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TttuHSDAY, Ottober 6, 1757.

FllOM TIU,

D,
E- from Bafceloiifc, of the i 2th 
Jnftant, recite, lhar. an Englifh Ycflel 
richly Wen, called the St. George, 
Andrew Ives, .MaAer, had been taken 
eight Day* before, new Oran, in her 

Piflage from Smyrna to London, by a French 
Priviteer of 24. Gum and 400 Men, called the 
Bien Aim^ That the Caj>t. of the above -Priva 
teer, Louis Simon, had left on board the Prize 
no more than four Mariner* of her own Crew, viz. 
the Englifh Mate named Peter Murray, the Boat-. 
ftvain, and two Sailon ; and had ordered 17 of 
lu'j own People, under the Command of one of hit 
own Officer*, one jofeph Vidal, to carry her to 
Marseilles. That on the Night before the Date of 
thofe Letters, (the.faid Veflel being then at about 
K Miles Diftancc from the Coaft of Cajaloou) 
the Englilh Mat<r> obferving the French Com 
mander to be (aft afleep in the Cibbin, bpd found 
Means to enter the fame, to- provide hirnfclf there 
with a Piftol and three CuthfTes, and then to at 
tack and drive away from the Qiurter-Deck to the 
Forccaftle, eight French Marine  that Were on 
the Watch, vafter wounding one of them, who 
hid refilled to retire. That upon this the French, 
Commander being awakened by the"Npift,,c«mc 
to the Cabbin Door with a Piflol in bu Hand, 
which he endeavoured to Fire on the Epglifh 
Mate, bat that hi* Pfflol'i not going off, gave the 
latter an Opportunity of firing- hit own, with the 
good Succefs of lodging two Balls -in the- French 
t'omnunder'i Shoulder, and forced him thereby 
to retire. That at this Time the other three Eig- 
lifh Marinen were come from below upon the 
Deck, from whence they forced the eight French 
MO before-mentioned to go down in the- Hold to 
their Comrades, with Menaces to kill' the firfl who 
(hoald appear again on the Deck. That in the 
Bean while the tngltfh Mate had drawn oat of 
the Cabbin all the Arm*, and laid thorn near 
himfclf on the Deck j -rnfcr which 'he -had taken 
ike Command of -the Veflel, ̂ and 'ordered four of 
the French Mariners to come out of the Hold, 
and to be Rationed between the- Forccafllc andj 
the Main-Mad, with Prohibition, on Pain of. 
Death, of coming nearer the -Quarter-Deck, or 
not executing his Commands for navigating the 
Veflel. That 'with thefeJrVecautions no had the 
good Luck to bring the) Veflcl that Morning to. 
M Anchor in the Port of '.Barcelona, whero he had 
nude-immediaiely his Declaration before the Eng- 
li/h Conful of the wh<jlo Tmnfaction, conforma 
ble. to whaf, ifc above related., The.fanw Letters 
mention the taking, :in that Neighbourhood, a 
French Tartan, bound from Valencia to Marfeil- 
!ej, worth it.ooo Dollars, on Ihi 8tfi Inltanr, by 
a (mall Englifli Privateer of Gibraltar, called the 
Revenge, and being a Row-boat of no more than 
20 or 3'o"Meh. . '  

From ibi HiaJ Quarttri tf tkt 'tin/trial 'Army *t 
Jf*»if;»f«rr«ftt, JWj.;; A Spy,' who is juft aniv- 
ed here from Rvndnttx, reports, that on the }d of 
thii Month there was upon thc.Road from Lobufi tz 
to Welmina, a very fbarp Sfcinmifh between a 
Party of our Troops and a Body of the Enemy > 
that 300 of the Utter were killed, and 350 
wounded, thcfe laft were fent to Loitmcritz i that 
a Contribution of 300,000 Florins u exaded of 
ia« City and the Circle, of which it is the Ca- 
pittl, and tkat they were obliged , to furnUh the 
Enemy with 16$ Pioneers.

Prtgut, Jmiy 16. The King of PruflU having 
called in all thofe of the County of Glatz who are 
able to bear Arms, our Troops are in conftant 
Motion to prevent their joining him. v There has 
been feveral Qurjjund bloody Skirmifhes near the 
Elb4 in. toe Neighbourhood of Lowoflu, be 
tween our Troops and thoTo of PruflTu.

•'" *' •'''"

King of Proflla having been reinforced with a 
Body of 700 Men from Sikfia, is returned towards 
Ljppa, which has caufed our Army to advance 
that Way. Yefterday the Head-Qaarters were at 
Nimes, and the two Annies are fo near one ano 
ther, that they muft Coon come to an Engagement. 

Xbfttr, July 12. Genera] Nadafti writes, that 
Major-Gencral Count Palfy, who is at Tribitfch, 
having detached Captain Grafenftein towards the 
Elbe, that Officer found Means to penetrate as far 
as Tetfcheo, where he burnt and funk fcveral 
Veflels laden with Wine, Brandy and Beer, de- 
ftincd for Leitmeritz, before the Arrival of a large 
Detachment fent from thence to convoy this Em 
barkation. We have this Moment received the a- 
grecable News, that General Maguire and Duke 
d'Aremberg, have taken the important Port of 
Gabel, where they took four Battalions Prifoners 
of War, a* alfo General Hacke, the Prince of 
Holflcin, aod 105 HufTars, 'befides four Pieces of 
Cannon, one hundred, fome (ay four hundred 
Waggons, loaded with Provisions and Baggage. 
ThisNews i» the more advantageous to the Auttri- 
ans, as by their being in Poflcffion thereof, they 
can CDI off all Communication between the King 
of Pruflia and Lu facia.

Gorlitx, July tj.. Since the King of Pruflia. 
extended his Army towards Lekraeriiz, Marfhal 
Daun has fent Detachments to the Right, in ordei 
to penetrate into SiJcfia, through the Defiles of 
Lannfhut, Hirfchberg, and Sehraiedberg- Thefe 
Detachroenrs have laid the Country under Contri 
bution*, and are making Incurfions into the Neigh 
bourhood of Sahweidmitz.

Hntvtr, JiJy 19. The Army of Obfcnration 
decamped from Hamelen the 17th Inftant in the 
Night. It's March is direeled towards Minden 
and CnfTcl. The Duke of Cumberland left Affbrde 
Yeflerday, where his Head-Quarters were. The 
30th our Troops met a Detachment of the Enemy 
in the Foreft of 'Zolling, and killed 300 of their 
Men. Our Lofs was inconfiderablc : However, 
fqpie of our Officers were killed, among-whom is 
M. Scheen, a-Lieutenant In the Hanoverian Re 
giment t>f G uards.

GtMtngtH, J»ty 17. We have been in a terrible 
Conflernation ever fincc the French pafleu the 
Wefer,   and entered Hanover. Yeflerday they 
took Miodcn, and made a Demand of 1000 Wag 
gons of Hay, 2000 Sacks of Oats, and 3000 
Loaves. A Deputation of two Doctors" of Laws, 
andtwo Connfellors, have been fent to treat Mat- 
ten'with them in an amicable Manner. There it 
to-be a Garrifon of $000 Men at Minden.

Paris, J*ij J 8. A Nobleman U arrived here 
from the Court of Vienna, fent by thoEmprefs 
Queen, to return his Majefty Thanks for the Zeal 
he has (hewn for the Maintenance of the Rights of 
the Germanic Body, and the Succours he has fur- 
nifhed in Men -and Money.

Ca/t/t July 16. The Marouis de Cotftadcj has 
demanded, in an amicable Manner, a Paflage 
through this City and Country, for a Body of 
French Troops that is going through Thuringia 
into Snxony ; and as we are not in a Condition to 
pppofc him, the Regency fent Deputies to the 
Marquis to regulate every Thing relative to the 
March of thole Troop, and the Provifions and 
Forage with which they are to be furnUhed. Ac 
cordingly the French came through this Place 
the >3(h and 141)1 Inftant, and are continuing 
their March through the Landgraviete in fevcral 
Columns, which are alt to join upon the Fron- 

! tiers, and enter ia a Bodyiiuo Saxony.
liw&Uir), July 22. The Propofals made by 

the French to the Landgrave of Hefle Caflel 
conftft of the four following Ankles, i. Tha 
they pay Two. Millions. 2. That they dclivc 
up all the Artillery and Ammunition which

Purnifh their Contingent to the Empire. Conn* 
Bochembourg, before he fet out for Hamburgh, 
direfted an Officer to make the beft Terms he 
could with thj French.    He has already paid 
1 2,000 Crowns.

Edinburgh, July 9. His Majefty>i Ship the 
Dolphin, Capt. Marlowe, has brought np a fmall 
French Privateer, mounting eight Carriage Guns 
and twelve Swivels, with Sfty-?u Men on board, 
which (he took on WeaneMay laft off Buchanefs. 
There were two of them cruizing in Concert. 
Tia faid the one that efcapcd had fcveral Ranfom- 
ers on bo^ru\,

_ Kimfilt, July 11. Arrived here his Majefty's 
Ship Lizard, Capt. Vincent Pierce, Commander, 
from a Cruize, and brought in with him the 
L'Hiver Privateer of Breft, fix Guns, and fifty 
Men, and the Fonrton of Briftol, 300 Tons, 
Henry Thompfon, Matter, from Jamaica, wiA 
Rum and Sugar ( the was taken 36 Hoars before 
by the above Privateer before the Lizard re-took 
her ; this is the eighth Pfite okcn by the above 
Privateer.

Wl»ttb«ll, July 10. This Day an Exprefs ar 
rived here from Offend, with Advice, that the 
Commandant of that Town, General Pifa, fent 
his Adjutant to the Englifh Vice Conful on the 
1 7th InlUnt, at Six of the Clock in the Morning, 
to tell him, That by Orders from his Conn all 
Communication with England was broke off] and 
deftring the Vice Conful to intimate to the Packet- 
Boats, and Britifh Shipping at Oftend, Bruges, 
and Nieuport, to depart in 24 Houn, and not to 
return into any of the Ports of theEmprefs-Ojieen, 
'til further Difpofitions might be made; which
was accordingly done.dingly d 

LON DON, July 14.
. * ^ *'

The Merchants have faved large Sums of Mo 
ney by there not being above 150,000!. infused 
on the Fleet arrived from the Leeward Iflands, 
occasioned, we hear, accidentally, by a French 
Privateer taking a Dutch Ship that had Letters to 
convey for the laid Porpofe.

ExtfaB »/ M LttHr frtm Caflaim William Gfcrvf,

'757-
failed on Friday the firft of 1 n?y for London, 

and on Sunday the third fell in with a French Pri 
vateer, a little to the Weftward'of Beachy-Head, 
which immediately boarded us ; the Confequence 
of which was, I was made Prifoner j this wai in 
the Morning, juft before Day, and as we were 
clofe in under the Land, I was in great Hopes 
of being retaken again by fome of our Cruizen, 
but to my great Surprize, never faw one all the 
Day. The fame Evening we were landed at thii 
Place, fix League* to the Eaftward of Havre-de- 
Gracc, and the next Dsy we were put in Prifon 
(I and my Men all together) , the only one they 
lave in this Place, for Felons and Rogues of all 

Kinds i and I am forry to fay, that we both live 
and lie worie than the Hogs do in England i we 
ie on Flint Pavement, and have but a Pound of 
kraw each Man to fpread under us, and nothing 
but the Roof of the noufe and Hearent to cover 

Our Living is mod miferablybad ; we have

 .- .in their Magazine." j. That they withdrawthci 
The j Troops from the Hanoverian A«ny, .JVjtul laftly
  *'-'.j »*-* '   «»i2 » -A"

us
nothing but Bread allowed for Breakfafl, and at 
Dinner a Quarter of a Pound of Beef a Mail, 
boiled all to Pieces for Soup, and fome mufty Cy 
der to drink » at Supper we have Bread, Water, 
and green Caile boiled up together. Do the 
French Prifoners live fo in England ? God /orbid ! 

If our Intelligence concerning Affairs in North- 
America be wen founded, nothing but the uunoft 
Degree of Ill-Fate can, humanly fpeaking, make 
us unfuccefsful in our Attempts upon the Enemy. 
No lefs, we are allured, than forty-four Ships of 
War, hate, for fome Time pad, been (eea ia 
thofe Seas j and twenty-feven more are at thit 
Time on their Road thither. Thefe Circumftan- 

have given Occofiii,!ces -

.ft

I,



Rctts, that Quebec and Cape-Bretonr are Jay this 
Time in the Hands of the Englifh.

The Wound which his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke received in his Leg at the Battle of Dettingen 
is broken out a frefn; and Mr. Ranby, his Ma- 
jcfty's Surgeon, is feat for to attend iis Royal 
Highnefs.

We hear that our Fleets in America and the Bay 
will fliortly be reinforced with fnch an additional 
Strength, as that Monfieurs will ftand very little 
Chance of getting fafe into Breft again, for which 
'Purpofe we hear it is propofed to bdrrow the 
Crews of fome Privateers for a limited Time, 
and to fettle Things on fuch a Foundation as to . 
leave no Room for Diftruft or Diflatisfaclion. 
Extraff of a Lttttr from BiJJtfn-J, July it.
" The Tygrefs Privateer is come in from a 

Cruize, and Drought in With her three Veflels; 
which, with fou/ others fent to Briftol, make 
up feven Sail, boutld from Bourdeaux to St. Do 
mingo. The Tygrefs took them off Cape-Finef- 
terre, in Company with the Cxfar, Lion, and 
Fhcenix Privateers of Briftol. Three of them (buck 
to the Tygrefs before the other Privateers came up. 
Among the feven, three were Letters of Marque ; 
one had 20 Guns, and looMen, another 14 Guns, 
and the other 6 Guns, befid'es Swivels j" that of 14 
Guns engaged the Tygrefs about two Hour*, but 
as the Tygrefs wa* to Leeward, (he could not come 
to fo clofe an Engagement as was intended 5 thenga
Ship of Jo Guns did" not engage at all, having a 
Merchant and Lady on board, who requefted there 
might be no Engagement, as there was no Proba 
bility of efcaping. They are three Ships, two 
Snow*, and two Schooners. The Ships are about 
three hundred Tons each : Their Lading confifts 
chiefly of Flour, Beef, Powder, Sec. It i* computed 
the feven together are worth upwards of 35,000!. 

*/. 7O H N't, in Antigua, A*g»fl 23
f*- j_— t_rt L • »* _:_A_.»_ Ck:_ *X_ TO.IJOn Sunday laft jhis Majefty s Shin the Briftol of 

»o Guns, commanded by Captain Leflie, brought 
into St. John's Road a fine rich French Ship : 
She is called the Duke de Bourbon, was bound 
from Bourdeaux to St. Domingo, and is loaded 
with Wine, Flour, Oil, Soap, Beef, Pork, and 
the richeft of Bale Goodi: Her Cargo is fuppofcd 
be worth 12,000!.

" Sett. 3. On Wcdnefday laft arrived at Englifli 
Harbour from Barbados his Majefty'i Ship the. 
Amazon, Capt. Norton : In her Paffage (he took 
a French Privateer Snow of 16 Guns, and 120 
Men : The Snow being much damaged could not 
keep op with the Man of War, and was the next 
Day retaken i upon the firft Intelligence of which 
Captain Codrington in the Antigua Brig of War, 
went out alter her, and laft Night brought her fafe 
into Englifh Harbour. The Amazon alto went out, 
fo that it was impoffible the Snow could efcape.

BOSTON, Stfttmbtr 19. 
Laft Monday was brought into_ this Pott, by

except at St. George'*, where about i oo Dwelling-' 
Houfes were deftroyed, and great Number* of 
People in them loft their Lives j v among "whom 
was the Governor, who wa* buried in the Ruin* 
bf his own Houfe.

By a Letter from Lifbon, dated the i6th of July 
laft, we are informed that they had been informed' 
there, that a moft terrible Earthquake had happen 
ed in China, and [other Part* of the Eaft Indies; 
that many Place* were fubvertcd, and Goa totally 
deftroyed.

Saturday laft Captain Sharrard arrived here in 
fix Week* from Jamaica, and informs, That on 
the 14th ult, he met with the Afliftance Man of 
War, of 50 Guns, who then had with her a French 
Privateer Sloop of loGuns, and a Ship which 
the Sloop, in Confort with a Brig,'had retaken 
from the Englilh : That after the Afliftance had 
taken the above Prize, (he gave Chace to the Brig, 
and run her afhore on Cape-Corantus, the S. W. 
Part of the Ifland of Cuba, when the Captain 
blew her up, together with &U the Crew, except 
1 5 or 20, which got afhore : That the Affiftance 
then fent her Boat afhore, and brought off the 
Prifoners, who inform'd them, that (he.wai a Pri 
vateer Brig of 1 6 Carriage Guns, and about 180 
Men; and that the Captain faid before he fail'd; 
that if he wa* like to be taken, he would blow 
her up. They faw a great Number of Heads, 
Arms, Leg*, &c. on the Shore. ,  

We have an Account from Fort-Cumberland, 
that the French Troops were encamped a few 
Miles from that Fort, to the Number of 4 or 
50005 that Col. Lawrence with the Troop* were 
arrived. and entrenched there.

Tuefday in the Afternoon, John Childa, who 
had given public Notice of hit Intention to fly 
from the Steeple of Dr. Cutler'» Church, perform 
ed it to the Satisfaction of a great Number of Spec

irougn 
, aFrCaptain William Barry, a French Prize Snow, of 

about -140 Tons, taken by the Privateer Ship 
Hertford, Thomas Lewis late Commander, on 
the 12th of July laft, which wa* i j Day* after 
the Privateer left thi* Port: The faid Snow was 
bound from Cayenne (the Capital of the French 
Settlements in South-America, bounded on the 
North by Surinam) to Nantz, in France, laden 
with Cotton, Coffee, Cocoa, Rocoa, and Sugar, 
Guilliamme Rainboult, Commandcrj which Prize 
Captain Lewis carried into Fyal, one of the A- 
zores, or.Weftern Iflands, where he arrived in 12 
Day*, and gave the Command to Captain Barry, 
who, with the Hertford, left Fyal the zd of Au- 
gnft laft.  On the 7tb of the fame Month, Cap 
tain Lewis died on board his Ship j and the Firft 
Lieutenant, Captain Coppinger, took the Com- 

. Biandof her.  On the loth the Hertford part- 
^ ed from her Prize, and flood to the Weftward in 
, turfuit of a Ship that juft hove in Sight.
* Captain Barry left in Fyal a French Privateer 

Ship, called the Gloria-Wame, of Bonrdeaux, 
commanded by Captain Rodriguc, mounting 16 
fix Pounder*, and 11 Swivels, with 120 Men ;

' by which Privateer Captain Barry had been taken 
OO the jd of May laft, in the Ship William and

^ Elizabeth, on hi* Voyage from Port- Royal in
' South-Carolina to the Orkney*, being in Lat. 46 

and 30, and Long, about 34 from London.   
The fame French Privateer had alfo taken a 
Schooner, Captain Carter, bound from Cape-Fear 
for Briftol, and two fifhing VefTcls.

We arc likewife informed, by Captain Barry,
. that on the 8ch or 9th of July laft, between nine
 > and ttn o'Clock, in the Evening, they had a
f= Violent Shock of an Earthquake in the Weftern

Ifland* (the Shock f«lt in thi* Town, in the fame
Month, wa* onthe8t,v0ay) but no confiderable
Damage dooo io-aay. of them* at he could learn,

tatort; and on Wednefday in the Afternoon he 
again performed it twice j the laft Time he fet off 
with two Piftols loaded, one of which he difcharg- 
ed in his Defcent, the other milling Fire, fie 
cock'd and fnapt again before he reached the 
Place prepared to receive him. It U fuppofed 
from the Steeple to the Place where the Rope 
was fixed, wa* about 700 Feet upon .a Slope, 
and that he wa* about 16 or 18 Second* per 
forming it each Time. A* thefe Performance* 
led many People from their Bufinefs, he i* forbid 
flying any more in the Town. The faid Child* 
fays ne has flown from the higheft Steeples in 
England, and off the Monument, by the Duke of 
Cumberland's Deftre.

Saturday laft Capt. Maieroy arrived at Salem 
in three Days from Halifax, and by a Gentle 
man who came Paflenger we learn, that the Cmizer 
Sloop of War, Capt. Hartwell, wa* arrived there 
in five Weeks from Plymouth, and informed that 
12,000 Troop* were encamped on the Ifle *f 
Wight.  That 19 Sail of Capital Ships, under
the" Command of Admirals, Hawke, Knowlei 
and Brodcrick, were to fail the 15th of Auguft 
on a fecret Expedition.-  That Admiral Bof- 
cttwen had refigned hi*. Flag and Seat in the Ad 
miralty.  -That the June Fleet from the Englifh 
Ifland* were all fafe arrived in the Down*. 

N E W - Y O R K, Sifttmttr 26.
By feveral Letters received from Albany fince 

our laft, we learn, that Major Rogers fet out from 
that Place on Saturday the 17th Inftant, with coo 
Rangers, and about too Voluntiers from different 
Regiments j and we hear that all the Voluntiers 
now in the Army are to aft under him for fome 
Time, before they can expeft to be provided for 
in the military Way.   |

Monday laft in the Afternoon, the Maffachufetts 
Provincial Ship, King George, Capt. Hollowell, 
arrived at S«ndy-Hook from Bofton, with a con 
fiderable Sum of Money, for the Ufe of hi* Ma 
jefty'i Forces in this Province, &c. The Expe 
riment Man of War of 40 Guns, brought the . 
above Specie from England to Bofton, as men 
tioned in our laft.

Saturday Morning laft Captain Thomas Barns 
arrived here in nine Days from Halifax, and by 
feveral Letters that came in him to Gentlemen in 
this City, we learn, That Admiral Hoi bourne, 
being joined by his Majcfty's Ship* the Eagle 
and Somerfct, both of the Line, failed from Hali 
fax on Sunday the nth Inftant, with 18 Line of 
Battle Ship* j that a few Mile* from the Harbour 
he was joined by the Devonfhire and Prince Frc- 
deVick, of 70 Gun* each, dire&ly from England, 
and that three more of the Line tdfo were hourly 
expected j that Governor Lawrence was fafe ar 
rived at ChigneAo, with two Regiments, where 
all Thing* were quiet, and that they were not 
in the Unit apprehcnuve of -* Viftt there from the

French, as was currently rteported ; tlat a (bull 
Schooner was returned to Halifax, after lookhT 
into the Harbour of Louifburg, where the MaL, 
coated 14 large Shij|,,wiih three Fl«« and 
feviral fmall ones; many Tents on Shore and 
fome new Work*.

Capt. Barn* informs us, that a Veflel was iofl 
arrived at Halifax from England, who fome Tune 
before had been fent Expreft, by Admiral Hoi 
bourne, but brought no late News { and that thi 
Veffel fent in there by the Men of War, fcii 
to be a large Store Ship, was not above us 
TOM, fcer Lading chiefly Salt, Nail*. &c 

PHILADELPHIA, ftp""*"'»9 
Since oar laft an Exprefs came to Town from 

Hanover Townfhip, in Lancafter County, md 
broirght Advice, that on the 1910 foftant three 
Men, of the Name of M'Clure, were killed and 
fcalpcd there by the Indian* ( that one WiUjtm 
Campbell was dangeroufly wounded j and that 
John Campbell, whp was with, the other* wtta 
attacked, efcaped, and informed, that the N«n- 
bcr of the Enemy was about thirty.

By a Letter from Carlrfle, dated the Twentr- 
firft Inftant, we learn, that on the Eighteenth two 
Children were carried off by the Enemy from 
M'Cormkk't Fort, hear Shtppenfburgh: Thai 
on the Nineteenth, two Men were killed and 
fcalped in Conococheague, about Nine o'Clock 
in the Morning j one named Robert Roll, the 
other Mackron : And that the fame Day, and 
much about the fame Time, fix Indians went to 
the Houfe of one George Miller, and carried awty 
his Wife, and four of his Children j they went 
feen going into the Houfe by a Daughter of 
Miller's, who was in the Garden^ by which (he 
efcaped.

On Sunday a fmall Prize Schooner came ri 
here. She was taken by two Rhode-Ifland Prt. 
vateers, one from Jamaica, and one from Bermu 
da, and bound to Rhode Ifland, we hear, from 
the Miffiffippi, a* a Flag of Truce, having feren 
Englifh Prifonera on board j but the Printten) 
finding Melafie*» and other Goods, made »Prii* ' 
of her. v

The fame Day the Captains Rankiirtod Black- 
burn arrived here from Halifax, and confirm the 
Account of our Fleet being failed again to cruise 
off Louifburg : That a fmall Ship from France, 
bonnd to Cape-Breton, laden wkh Floor, Wine, 
&c. was taken, and fent in by a Schooner in d» 
King's Service. And that a Sloop had alfo bee* 
fent in by another Veflel in the Service, which" 
(he met with off of Cape-Breton, but not aSeiJ 
on board, nor no Papers to be found.

A Letter fro.m Charles-Town; in Sooth-Cut), 
lina, dated the jift ult. mentions 1 200HighUod. 
en being then off the Bar i alfo a Store-Shia,

We have Advice from Newfoundland, via 
New-York, that the Britannia, Capt. M'Pherfba, 
a Letter of Marque Ship from thn Port, was ar. 
rived there, and had carried in with him » Utter 
of Marque Veffel from Rochelle for Quebec, which 
he took on thc./th of Auguft on the Banki, after 
a fhort Engagement. Her Lading fnppofed to bt 
pretty valuable, confiding of Wine, Brandy, Oil, 
Candles, Salt, and a few dry Goods.

In the Antigua Gazette of the Third of Sep 
tember, there n a Lift of Ninety -fewo Bnjlilb 
Veffels taken, and carried into Gaadaloope, fro*
Auguft 1756. to the latter End of Jolr, 
And it is faid, that about Thirty more ura 
taken fince -that Time, and fent J* there, 
Names had not come to Hand.

ANNAPOLIS, 0<5VVr 6;
Tt Hi Exetllncj HORATIO 8HARPE, 

Gtwrnar **} CemmtnJtr in 
tin frtvinci ^ MARYLAND t

The humble A D D R E S S of the Upper Ko*A 
of A S S E M B L Y.

M*j it tb*f' yr EXCELLEHCr,

AS the Neceffity which occafioned the Raifing 
of Troops for our Defence, ftill unhappily 

lubfifts, we .(hall readily tgrte to the wcclUry 
Means of continuing them in the Service of thu 
Province» and (hall chearfully embrace the Op 
portunity of roamfefting our Zeal for his Mi}*- 
fty's Service, by making a fortable Provifioo *» 
the Reception of his Trortp*, which (hall be fistf 
hither for Winter Quarter*.

Experience his given ni a fuffieient AfTurnnce 
of your Excellency t Dilpofmon to promote the 
Welfare and Security of the People.

B, T AS KB A, President.

7tt
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fht GtvtmoSt AN.4ir& R :

GENTLEMEN Of *  Upper Hottfe of 
ASSEMBLY,/

KET'URN** . ., -.*..--. , 
drift, '-which ttnfimu nu tn tht Opimom toot J 

._, eh*)* tntertaintd, if jnr Ztal ftr hit Ma- 
\Z, Service, and convince! me tfjmir hting lail- 
i*t tt pnvidt for tht Support if tht Troop* -that 
 ,btu ton found ntct/ary to Rai/t for the Dtftntt 
'rftUj Provinct; at until at aefroiu tf having fiat. 
MI Prtvtftn modi ftr tbt Acctmmodaiitn if fitch 
,ftii Mfjtjtyt RtptkrFtrtu at fiall ht Qrdtrtd 

Htbtr ftr Mtr^ £"j^- fi H A R p gt

ft hi, E*<tO»c, HORATIO SHARPE, 
Grvemtr and Commander in Cbitf im tout 
tbt Provinct if MARYLAND :

Tie humble A D'D R E S S of the Houfe of

it pliajtjiiir EXCELLENCE,

W E his Majefty't raoft dutiful and loyal Sab- 
jefb, the Delegates of the Freemen of 

lUtrjlmi, in AflcmMy convened, return your 
Excellency our Thankt for your.' Speech at the 
Opening of thu Scfion.

The Mitten you have been obliged, by the 
Duty of your Station, to recommend in a parti, 
calar Manner to oar Confideration, /hall have the 
fcrft Place in our Deliberation*.

We cannot but receive with Pleafure, the Affu- 
rtnce your Excellency it pleafed to give us of 
your ready Affent to any'Bilis that may be offered, 
wbtreby this Province may be Benefited, or the 
Security and Welfare of the People Promoted. 
And *% hope, through the Courfe of our Proceed-, 
ings to (hew, that nothing on our Pans (hall be 
wanting to afford you the Opportunity of perfect 
ing every Thing that may be conducive to thofc 
defirable Ends.

H. HO.O .?,/,&Speaker. 
Stfttaittr 29, '»7$7« ' • .

B
GENTLEMEN of the Lower Houfe

of ASSEMBLY, ' 
E ftta/id it accept my Tba*ki ftr jottr Ytfitr- 

Addrtfi j and tt btiirvt, that nothing can
mt

Laft Saturday, on a Rearing at the Bar of the
Honourable Houfe of Afiembly, of the Petition 
of Mr. HEHRY WOODWARD, complaining of an 
undue Return of Dr. GEORGE STEUART, one 
of the Members for this City, the Return was fet 
afide, and Mr. WOODWARD declared to be duly 
Elcfled, and was Qualified and took his Seat 
accordingly.

Tuefday la ft a Petition of fome of the Inhabi 
tant* of Baltimort County, compklning of an ir 
regular Eleflion, for want of Magiflrates attending 
at it, was likewifc heard at the Bar of the Houfe ; 
bat the Petition wat difmi&'d, and the Election 
conftrm'd.

One Day laft Week, by the overfetting of a 
Sailing Boat, in Severn, a Man who was a Sailor, 
and had the Command, was Drowned. His Body 
ii fince found; but we can't learn his Name.

Since oar laft the Ship Patuxtnt, Capt. Lviundei, 
from Liixrfott, came up the Bay as far at this 
Place, having had a very lone Paflagc. About 
too Leagues off oar Cape*\ a Little to the South 
ward, they faw a Sloop which had loft her Maft, 
and had no Body on Board : Her Quarters were 
Painted with a dirty Blue, with a white Scrawl i 
flic was about 70 or So Tons Burthen, and wai 
loaded with Deck-Plank, and Tar; the Tar Bar- 
rel» mark'd S. M.

Capt. Lfwnati fpoke with Cant. Dixtn, in the 
Print* tf Orangt Priviteer, of fftw-Ttrt, about 
115 Leagues E.S.E. from Sanaj-Httk ; All Well.

u grtattr Satiifa&ion than, tt bavt an Oppor 
tunity tf ptrftding any Thing that nogbt ht condn- 
erve It tit Stem-it} tr Wtlfart tf Tturftlvtt and 
fttr CtajHtntntt. H O R °. SHARPE. 

September 30, 1757. ... „ ^., .,,. a( , j

Tthi, Excellency HORATIO* SHARPE, Efyi 
Gtvtrntr and Ctmmandtr in Chief in ami tvtr 
tbt Prtvintt if MARTLAMD : , ,-,^,

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
DELEGATES.

May it phaftjw EXCELLENCY,
TT A V I N G now under our Confideration the
Jrj[ making Provifion for the Reception of fome 
of bu Majcfty's Regular Forces into Winter Quir- 
ten, we apprehend it neceffary we mould be in 
formed, what Number of thofc Forces are pro- 
poled to be Quartered within this Province, and 
at what particular Places, to enable us to judge 
what it mod expedient to be done for the Eafe 
and Quiet of the good People of this Province, 
and die Accommodation of thofe Troops j and 
therefore requeft you'll be pleafed to furnifh ut 
With that Information.

H. HOOPER, Speaker. 
Stpttmltr JO, I 7J 7.

A N S fT E R:

GENTLEMEN of the Lower Houfe 
of ASSEMBLY, .^ '

I CAN NOT infirm jtu wtot N~**ttr tf Rt- 
gniar Trtofi will ht certainly lent tt S^artir in

*bii Province, during tht approaching ffinter ( tut,
*»> JOH» ST.CLAIR, hit Majejly'i Depntj <%yar- 
itr-Mafttr-GntraJ, in America, ttlli me, that ht 
i*aguut tbt EarJ of LOUDOUN -will trdtr T<wt 
Ktpmtnti bilbtr : SbmU hit Ltrdjhif ttmt tt that 
Rtftlutin, 1 fnbmit it ta jtu,  whether the Officeri
**d Mtr may n»t, if the Deputy Qyarter-Miifltr- 
G**raJ givti Dirtaitm ftr their bting ft diftribn- 
ttd, be acetmmulattd at tbt Placet mtntitted in 
tbt fffJ^U Paftr. 
S r< *i HOR ". SHARPE.

.1 •'. ».'*£.. '  -!«"   .v ./'.."

jjv-;-^

TO BE SOLD,

A CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 
Ammpclii, adjoining to a good Landing, 

with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
In which are, 14 Vats, 2 Lurches, 5 Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all lately funk, and done in the bcft 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are con/lantly fup- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe is 40 Peet by 1 8, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There art alfo Two other Honfes, lately built, 
one whh Brick, a Story and \ high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Pire-Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Hoofe is 60 Feet by 21, one End of which, id 
Peet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and | high; in which is Two Fire-Piaces below, 
and one aoove ; in the other End is a Mill-Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms 
above, with fnodry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch at Meat-Houfe, Stables, Lime-Houfe, and 
Bark -Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafture, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Buhnefs. And at the Sub- 
fcriber intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonabie Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He hat al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fnitable for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in at good Re-'

Iair at when firft Launched, and will carry about 
or 900 Bufhelt qf Grain. For Terms apply to

ROBERT SWAN. 
N. S. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, at 
the Purchafer pleafes. /

RECTlNG. and will fc ready to Go, by the 
.1 2$th Of this Infant Otlobir, at the Head of 
 th River, at the Mill commonly known by the 

Name of Biatft Mill, about Nine Miles from An- 
naftlii, and Seven Miles from £>*ttii-Annt-7vu>n 
in Prinft-Gttrtt't County, a good FULLING 
MILL, with all Thing* nece/Tary for that Bufmefs, 
with a good Fuller that understands mod Branches 
of it. All Perfons who make ufe of the (ame, 
may depend on good Ufage, by '."£', ', 

/  * Thtir mtjl tmmhk Strvaxt,   ' 
* A*' Joan DUCKIR.

RA N away, fome Time fince, from the Sob- 
fcriber, in St. Marfi County, a likely Ne 

gro Fellow, named Fnatrick, about 20 Yean of 
Age, it tall and thin, the Calves of hit Legs grow 
very high, and he wat always ufed to work about 
Houfe: Had on, when he went away, a blue 
Coat, turn'd Dp and lined with red f ht hat been 
to Nfui-Yirk and PhilaJtlphia more than once, 
and it fuppos'd to have taken a fmall Sorrel 
Gelding branded 1C (join*d in one).

Whoever apprehends the (aid Negro, and brings 
him'home, it within 50 Miles from home, (hall 
have a Piftole Reward, betides what the Law al 
lows i if taken »t a greater Diftanct, Two Piftolct,

i Charges. JOHN

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC fBffDUS, 
fy tbt SUBSCRIBERS, tit Tburfaaj theTbirJ 
if November *t*t, ftr rtady Matty, tbt fnitral 
fitlfiviing Traffi ana"Parcttt if LAND, (lately 
tbt Preptrtj of Alexander Bancle, Decta/eJJ, 
tying in Worcefter Ctnnty, vit.

ONE Traft containing 107^ Acrei of Land, 
70 of whkh it cleared, with a good Dwel- 

ling-Houfs ?thereon, J Rooms on the lower Floor, 
and 2 Rooms on the upper Floor, one good Kitch 
en and Quarter, with Brick Chimneys, a Brick 
Smoke-Houfe, and MUk-Houfe, one large Barn 
and a good Stable, and other fmall convenient and 
nfcful Houfes \ as alfo an Apple Orchard, and 
Peach Orchard, it being the Land and Plantation I 
whereon the faid Alexander Bnnclt lately lived. '

One other Tract, containing 200 Acre*, adjoin 
ing the Land and Plantation above defcribcd, with 
fome fmall Improvement* thereon.

One other Tract, containing 100 Acres, being 
a Cypref* Swamp, lying on Pactmtkt River, and 
near the Month thereof. .

One other Trait, containing 50 Acres, lying 
on a Creek, called Ptpper'i-Crttk, near Inliax- 
Rfaer.

One other Tract, containing 89 Acre*, lying 
on Broad-Creek, near Na*ticfieR\va.

Thirty-five Acres, Part of Snow-Hill Town, 
being the lower End of faid Town, all contiguous.

One other Lot, in Snnu-HiH Town, N*. 11, 
with a DweUing-Houfe, Warchonfe, and Store- 
Houfe. .;--

One other Lot, N°. 13, lying before and neat 
to the Court-Honfe Door, in Sntw-Hill Town.

Two other Lot*, N°. 7 and 8, with Houfca 
thereon.

Three other Lot*, lying to the Southeaftward 
of the new Church, in Snow-Hi// Town.

One other Lor, lying next to the Landing, 
called the Dtrp-LantKnr, very convenient to the 
Water. And,

Fifty-fix Acre* of Swamp, and Water Lot*, If,? 
ing between Swio •£//'// Town and the River.  '  

/ft+v-Ji***~i AH " § BUNCH, Exccutr&ry 
' JOHH SELBT, Executor.

N. B. The Relia of the faid Alexander Bault 
hath her Dower in the above mentioned Land*.

%• Lot* N°. 7 and 8, the Title difpntabte.

OMMITTED to Prinet-Gttrgt't County 
V_> Goal, on the 2id Day of Stpttmhtr laff, 
a Negro Man, who calls him (elf Harry, and fay* 
he hat no Matter j he is about 5 Peet to Inches 
high, fpeaks bad Englifo, his Face is fcarrified, , 
and fays he is known by Mr. Fltming and Mr. / 
Srwtlt, living in Altxaniria, in firgtnia : Has on 
a Country Cloth over Jacket of a greyifli Colour, 
an under blue Cloth Jacket, with Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of ftriped Ticking Trowfers, much tarr'd, 
a Urge old Hat, and good Shoet.

His Matter, if he has any, may have him tgain,* 
on proving hit Property, and paying Charges, by 
applying to BENJAMIN BROOCH.

R A N away from the Subfcribcrt, living in 
Kent County, Maryland, the following Ser 

vants and Slave, <vi'ss. '. 
Tbomai Rogin, an Englishman, about .25 Yean 

of Age, or left, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, well 
fet, unooth faced, hat black Hair, it aTmoft aa 
yellow at a Mulatto, and it A Convift, Had on 
an old Kerfey Jacket, an old Purple coloured Coat, 
and an old Pair of Leather Breeches cat without • 
Seam.

Aunt Sojtr, an Entlijh Woman, well fet, bat of 
low Stature, very homely faced, of a fwarthy 
Complexion, and is with Child. ; 

A Negro Man called Tom, about 20 Years oldj 
pretty tall, and has a Scar on the right Side of hi* ' 
Lip. He was Sold by, Mr. Henry Boitr, at the /.^ 
Head of the Bay, about 2 Year* ago /

Their Clashing it uncertain, u it it fuppofed 
they will purchafe other Apparel, having fome 
Money and a Silver Watch with them.

The Woman Hole her Indentures j. and it it pro* 
bable the Man hat forged a Pafs, and a Bill of 
Sale for the Negro.

Whoever fecnret the faid Servants and Slaw, 
fo at their Owners may have them again, fhall • 
have Two Piftolei for each of the Men, and On* •' 
Piftole for the Woman, paid by

. JAMB* BLEAK* and ANN!

Crt'
-f':

«.fl
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TO~BE~ SOLD" VERY CHEAP,

A GOOD Second Hand CURRICLEror 
POLE CHAISE, with a. Btllowt Head, 

good Harneft, a Steel Bar, and every Thing'com- 
pleat : The Pole takes off, and a Pair of Shafts
may be it uon Ooctfion. of

' t.'.(/, f i'^* 
.«-v,f,\;is
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{TO BE LET, 
PLANTATION belonging to" Mr. 
Wtlfim, of $uet*-A>OH?i County; cbmmodi- 

oufly fituatod in the fai4 County,, on the Head of 
Ihe North Branch of Wye River, within half a 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The Traft contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres, on which there is a large cltar'd Plantation; 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other Office-Houfes, 
and fome valilablc Meadow very Well waier'd. 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of Which laft there is a cotffi- 
dcrable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to'Reht Hie'Prerrilfes, 'kre; 
deftred to apply to.John Brotto, flow at 'Ahnafolis, 
or the faid Tbamat 'Wi\Jbn, at his! bwelling-Planta- 
tioa on 'Wye River aforefald, and know the Terms 
on which they will be Let.

AN away from the Subfcriber, at StratfbrJ, 
- in If'eflmtrelana'County, on Sunday the i8th 

o Auguflt Ckirki Love, a tall thin'Man, abbut 
fixfy Years of Age ; he profeflcs Mufic, Dancing, 
Fencing, and plays extremely well on the Violin, 
tnd all Wind. Inftruments; he Role when he Went 
away a very good Baflbbn", made by Schuchart, 
Which he carried with him, as alfo a Dutch or Ger 
man Fiddle, with an old Hautboy- and German 
Flute, which are his own ; he rode a fmall white 
Horfe, with a Virginia made Saddle, and a coarfc 
blue Cloth Houfmg; It is fuppofed he will make 
towards Ctrar!fi-T*iu» in $ouih-Cartlin*.

Whoever apprehends the faid Live, and brings 
him to me, in StraifirJ, (hall have^Elght Pdnnds 
Reward, if taken in Virginia -, Nine Pounds If 
taken in Mary laid or North-Carolina, and Ten 
Pound's if taken my'where elfe on the Continent. 

PHILIP LUO'WELL LSI..

Septeater 23, 1757.

RAN away from Mr. CarnlFt Manor, at EH- 
KjJge, in Anne-ArthM County, laft Night, 

aConvift Servant Man named William Putthera"; 
he is a middle-fiz'd Fellow, of a yellow, Com 
plexion, wears his own Hair, ij pretty nWch round- 
Ihoulder'd, and a Shoemaker by Trade7: Had on 
whe'n he wtnt away, a white Cotton Wailtcoat and 
Breeches, an Ofnabfws Shirt, an 'old Hat, a Pair 
of Stockings, and a Pair of new (ingle channell'd 
Pomps. He took with him a Parcel of Shoema 
kers Tools. It rs thought he will cut off his Hair, 
and change his deaths.

* Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mailer, (hall have Twenty'Shillings, 
if taken in this County f if out of the County, 
Forty Shillings j and if out of the Province, Three 
Pounds Reward, bcnde what the Law allows, paid 
by HENRY HOWARD, or R. CROXALL.

. Sefitmber *6, 1757. 
AN away from Mr. Carrtfr* Manor, «'£/*- 

RMge, in Ame-ArmJtl County, 'laft Night, 
a onvift Servant "Man named 7"""' Sa'riett, born' 
in the Weft of Eng/dtiJ, talk* math in that Dlaleft, 
it a thin middte-fct'd PeltBw/bfa brdwn Cdm- 
plexion, has a down Look, arid a lubberly Walk, 
wean his own JHair, which does not curl, and it a 
Ploughman. 'Had bn'when'he'wcht 'away, a hew| 
Kerfcy Coat, with fl.it whiteMctal Buttons, a new 
Felt Hat, a Corton Waiftcrtat and Breeches, a Pair 
of new Ofhabrigs Trowfers, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, 
one of them new, the other old, a Pair of old 
Country-nude Shoes nailed, and a Country Cloth Ticket. ''"' ; '' ' '''   

Whfe«m Wktt^rp'thB-ftltd S<JiWnt,(fhd brings 
him to his Ovcrfeer, Ptttr'Btacr«fi, living on the 
raid Manor, or to'me the Subscriber, lhall have 
Twenty Shillings, : if 'taken in this Codnry; if ou^ 
of the County, Forty Shillings; and if our of the, 
Province, Three Poontii RewKtd; befide'What thtf 
Law lallbwi, paid by "RibnAR'o' CRO*ALLI. . 
9 "?T. B. It is thptrjht he-is in'CoA

T O 3 E S O L JD, ;
TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR, 

     .'  =$   ' j «r CASH,

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, now lying 
in GunpvuMttr River, her Burthen about zo 

Ton, hasjTin about 2 Years, fails .well, and i* vCr 
ry fit for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the Owner 'at O»»tf«*s Iron-Works in Baltimore 
County. flu _ JPII*H SMITH.

THERE is at'diVT^rati3h'6f' :>W»Fib7/, 
near BtaJenJkurg, taktn'up as a Stray, a 

Dark Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high;'me is 
recorded to 5c branded 6n the liear 'Buttock 'With 
the Letter O, but it fine*-appears to-oe-a P, 'and 
has' a Slit in her left Ear.

The Owner nlay have hcfagain, OTf^prdvirlg'-his 
Property, and paying Charges.

'N-C H,
ivlng ntar the D^O C K at A N N A P < 
J^EEPS a good BOAT and tit 
IV. to **"? PaflenBBh, Carriages, and Horf« I 
acrofs the Bay.to Kft-Jfla**', 0rE*Jiern.Sl\\ 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keep 
ENTERTAINMENT, air.._._,. 
depend on good Provifions, and kind TrtCbwJJ 
From TA..V /,»«,*/. .«._..._. -~"«w,

TO 'B^! SOLD,
Bj the S*iferf&trt '.t9..'AnNATOl.i»,:4f

.... ....... ...... : , abit Kntt, - .-+* ^.T :•<- .

GOOD CLARET WINE. 'tFrft.JiiJiaH.VM, 
Loaf and MufctvaJo SUGAR, WELAS- 

SES in Barrels, and ;good GaJMle SOAP'by the 
Box. '2.* JAMES JOHNSON, junior. 
   M <  « .. ..« *'   ..:.., ' ... . ... .. . ...

Their burnt It

ti.>s. H* his »>wod COOPER"
forms any Thfng in thkeWay of 3afinc6;itt 
ry reafonable Prices. '

A LL Perfons indebted 'to theEltate of D, 
Alt**nier Hamilton, late of Xfer^, £ j 

ecmfed, are defired to make immediate " 
otherwife they may expcft to be fned : 
.who have any Demands againft -the faid 
arc defired to bring in their Accounts, 
may be fettled by "

T O •*& -E SOL D, '_ 3

HAtRS, lately imported from LuiJt*, to the 
Amount of about Twenty-five Pounds Stea 

ling Aril Colt, very good, and well fortcd ; alfo, 
fome Barber's Utenfils. Enquire of the Printer.

THE Subfcriber intending fhortly for feNG 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Period 

Who have open'Accounts with' him, and PayAetio 
from as miny as can oblige him. Such as caftan 
discharge their Ballancts, 'will te' indulged wift 
Time,, op giving Security, if ihdnght ne«fttryto 
be required. _   ; HAHCOCC Lig..

n ,n

SepttHtter 21, 1757.
AN**vtty from the SBbfcrtber, living in Jfn- 
TUpelii, on the loth Iriftant, a Convift Ser 

vant -Man named H'itfiAm t»gAn, a Barber by 
Trade, aootat-33 1 of 14 Y«a'rsof Age,nof'a Very 
fmall Stature and'effeminate-Look, wears his own 
Hair, which is a dark brown, and curls a^Jitrte : 
He is- pert and talkarTve. Had on « grey Bear- 
fkin Coat with white Metal Buttons, a red Waift- 
coat, brown German Serge Breeches, white Stock 
ings, and an old flour'd Hat.

Whoever takes up and brings home-the faid 
Servant, if taken within Five Miles of Town, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, befide what 
the Law allows ; and if further off, Three Pounds, 
aud reafonable Charges, paid by

j ANDREW BUCHANAN.

Pdrt-Ti&af&, September ^, 1757.

TAKEN out of Port-T6bant old Church, on 
Wcdnefday'Nifrht.'the^ift'ir/r/iiM, a Wo- 

rhan'a GOLD WATCH, 'made by FOSTIR, 
LONDON ; the Outride CaTe of black Shagreen', 
the In-fide Cafe Gold chas'd ; and has a very fine 
double wafh'd Pinch-beck Chain, a Gold Dial- 
PUte, a fine Stone Seal' bf Pinch-beck, double 
wafh'd, and an Egg 1 of Gold to put Sponge in. 
Alfo a Womin's rfulwife With three Flaps, and full 
of Needles of different Kinds, and'fevcral more 
Trifles, fnch a* RttWrs, tie.

Whoever will bring or coinrrlve'the'fcid'-'Wirfch 
and Hufwife to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. Waiter 
ffan/m, Major Daniel »f St. 770*4* Jenifer, or to 
Mr. -William D»ugltft, (hall have THREE PIS 
TOLES and a HALF Reward, and no QnefHons 
afli'd. A WILLIAM WAITH.

ft»

TO BE SOLD »r 
at hi i Hon/e kern 
Arundel County,

AN Afrbrtrhent Ofgo6d frefh 
Chymical smd Galenical, imported 

Leiftm, fuffirient (with ' the Addit)6n of a 
more,-which may lie" had hefe) to furnirh a S_, 
for'a Beginner in the Prafliee of Phyfic; as life 
Utenfils fcr'an Apothecary's Shop, a cotnpltu 
hpw Set of Surgeon's Inftrnments, a fmall Col- 
le'Rion of. new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, fcfr. 
The Medicines to bc'Sold allln one Article, the '' 
Inflrumenu in another, and the Books and Shop. 
Furniture, as. the.Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upe»Seci. 
rity, if required, by JAMIS .MACGIH.

ff. B. A Cauloghe of the Books may be fcn 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.  

W ANTE D,

A CUfcATE in Dtr'theller Parffh, 
rhe/ler Cbonty. Any C L E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of EngJant/, that is wfthdot a Pdfy 
and can come well recommended,"will meet witk 
great Encouragement, by applying to the VeflnrJ 
men of faid Parifh, who are impowered by tfte 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fbtne fit Peffoo 
to officiate in his Place. " x

Baltimore County, Avgvjl 15, 1 7 J7. A

R A N away on the 7th Inftant, from the Sub

HERE is at the Plantation of Alt*a*Jer 
W^V't ' n Baltimvrt Qpunty, taken *jp ns a 
«J3»rk Brpwn Marc, about 13 Hands IjigU, 

5 ycfr*.ot4,,bra9dcd blindly on Uje.opar.SUouUw:, 
and is not well broke. ...,-,.'',. _ t |u

The Owner may .have Her again, on proving his 
Property,, »pd paying Charges. ^

fcriber, a Servant Man, named Robert Wll- 
liami, a Wilcbman, 35 Years of Age, about c Feet 
10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, imooth 
faced, ftoops. as he walks, and pretends to be a 
Gardener. Had on when he went away (or car 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Prise, 
with Metal Buttons, a (trait-bodied Great Coat of 
blutt Cloth, and, blue Mohair Buttons, with a large 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stun, 
with yelloW Metaf Buttons. 2 c 'Pair bf Ofnabrigs 
Trbwfen ,  tfnd a blatk Wig. He was Gardener 
t6 the lattf'Mi'. CMei Cbrfpif, fend by him bought 
f iff Year rVAm Klr. WtHM L**. L.^J,-.

. -. 
ROCIR   JONII, KegiRer.

LL Perfons indebted to the P'APB 
CURRENCY OFFICE, ate

"u9' n7F; 
the PAP

red to jpay the INTEREST due On 
BONDS within Six Months from the Bite 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Stkj 

Signed per Or/er tf the CtmmiJJSneri,
RICHARD DORSIY, Clerk ' 

* »' :'» ;* " of thtf Papet Cu-rrency Offite. *

WhoeveT 1 ^ppr«hends' ! tnc' faid Rtrnawiy, and 
brihgi him to Mr. yitaitf'lXti, l br'to' me, (hall 
hive FORTY SHHLLINGS-'Rtward, paid by

' HUOH DlANS.

UIHrlUJ' M '- '•'>-•'• I •"<.!. i

I

ANDREW THOMPSON,
K O P E - MAKER, 

In Annapolis, ttiht formerly HveJ with Hr, ]
Dick, 1* London -Town, 

S now removed to Mr, John Gtltier'ti aArthe 
_ Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPB- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all itVBmrfthes, ind , 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPRS ' 
of any Kind, Macjc or while : And allthoftwho 
(hall be pleafed to favour Wn>with their Cuttom, 
may depend on being faithfully Icmd.tMilk1 tH 
bcft b/fyopw, by . -  J. 

;. r v Their mtft h**hlr8t*u**t~'^-** 
, >\ . Anpiaw THOUHOV.-* 

N.'B. «« -fcat plenty of TRACESawl 
PLOUGH-lSNES by him, which he i 
fell at the mod rcaibnablo Rates.

.A'.i t

vlhorn all Perfons niay*bc 
of a moderate Length 

'iach'Wcek after ̂ he Firft. . ™

, , . , v ..1 fli! '.f'.M M.'^'JJ1 > i-J"^ ———————
JO'N'AS <^ftE-EN/P6*T-'MAlTEa, at his O»«CK in 
Ih^ikd with this Q'AX E'TT'E, at la s. 6 d. pw Year. "AiWBRf »  

Q t«k«o in1 and- UUinrtcd for Fire ShillihgUhc.ftrft. Wcci, ipd I)nc Sfiilling": - '/.r$?V *Wtf.' - .' •^™* ) ' ; "* '-   ' VV^ ' , '^:^'' •' ' :
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r LAN D GAZETT
Cmtainingt^frtfotft Achkn foreign and domeftic.

T H u s D A Y§ Qftober 14. i
* * . . . .••«.; ' *^'

MAC AfeiMi/»r April, 

A Diferift'M tf tbt JGtgAm of BOB»MIA.

T
HE Kingdom of Bohemia, properly 
fo called, is bounded 00 the Eaft by 
Moravia and Silefia, and on the Weft 
by Mifoia and Bavaria i on the North 
by Lnfluie i and on the -Scmdi by 

Auftria. It it almoft entirely encdtnpafled fair 
Mountains, in which tber* are Mine* of Gold, 
Silver, Copper, Tin, Iron, Lead, Solnhmr and 
Nitre. Carbuncle*, Emerald*, Anediyfts, Jafper, 
Saphire, and other precious Stones, abound more 
here, than in any other Part of the Empire. 
Gold Sand is likcwifc difcovered in fome of its 
Riven. There are Salt Pit*; but the Produfk not 
snfocring dte Expence, they are fnppiied with it 
from Mifoia, and other Place*. They make great 
Quantities of Allnm. The Soil produces (lore of 
Saffron. The Garden* and Orchard* yield Fruit 
Efficient for Confomption and Exportation. Thev 
do not much cultivate Vineyards, becaute their 
Wine does-not keep long. They have flter, both | 
brown and white, which is mech warned, end ex-. 
ported. They have Meadow* and Pafture* in A- 
bandance, with Urge Catde and Horfe* fit for 
War. The Inhabitants of die Towns are not 
fond of either Anna, Art* or Trade, but prefer a 
(opine indolent Life. The Revenue of Bohemia 
is near a Million Sterling.

Pa*oui, i* die capital Cky» ahl was formerly 
the Refidence of the King* df Bohemia. The 
Walls of this Town cnclofe a iatger Tract of 
Ground thin any'Cfty rn Germarry: But confi- 
derable Abatements are to be made for the 'Wide 
Spaces and Hills cncompaficd within diem. It is 
fituate upon the MoMau^ a latge rapid River, 
irhkh has its Source in Ihe South Prat of Bohemia, 
and beirtg augmented before it *om«s to Prague, 
by the River Egra, at 1 ail errtpti<i» Wdf into the 
Elbe. Tbi* great Body is divided into dvee 
Citiei, viz. The Old, die "New, and thdcLettt

! Old Town is'fettled on-the Baft Side of dW 
oau, being die tfidft popnlows Place of die 

and confidcrable for tke Univerfity, fre- 
1 by a vaft Number <of Stfadehts, this being 

die only one of the whole Kingdom, though it h 
not now comparable to wnat it has been, if we 
may believe Lewis du May, there were, in 1^09, 
when John Hufs was Rector, «bove 40,000 Stu- 
eeats. And: it h credibly reported among them, 
taat when die Basveror Oaarte* IV. would have 
retrenched fome of dioir Privileges, «f,ooo 8tu- 
etau left d>cTo«r* m.oivsWtak> and not long 
after, 16,000 more. This Pan of the Town ha* 
aKbfeyeraiColleges arf Moiufermi, and, among 
tke Red, the Jcfeiu, ivhich-is « n*y kandfomc 
ooe. ..-:. i: .,

The New TcA*»^»4'of'« -*ery large Bxte**, 
rocompnflinv die Old Town, to ^tber with die 
River, divided from it by a Dich, into which 
Aev can lei dteRlfdr.   The Irifli isave a Convent 
of Frtticiflitns 1»er*> aid-the 
rneblfrObllege. '  (''[ .'.^.« ..'-.ti i;

Th« LrtferlVtgbe k
oftheMoidaa. ft it far frdyortd the Old Two 
in-Pleafafiinrf* and hiodfewe Stroclares, being 
johttd to it by a Very (hang Stone Bridge, oJ 
futteeti great Artko%. Part e? dritTFtw*** Wfa 
npon a rt<nigOrD«B«V«^**» 
Hortfehin er Meet 'Pragiw/ '***  *>* omfam 
has a SamMttr Houfcitn* > 
to tliU Part of the Cilf,-is! 
Chird of St. Vtit, a«d «ot of U«rKotift* 
the Nobility. The LeAr Pmfoe w furpriied

rNlec

In the longOOrraaa War, by Ike Cwadilh G«me 
nl Konih^nvark, who carriW off an Incredible 
Booty.  

bultg

M thence called the Tew* Town. Thev deal in 
all Sorts of Commodities, but especially in the 
precious Stone* foond in the Bohemian Mine*, 
and the whole Trade of the City is in their Hands.

Extraffef* Lttttr fn* M.
fm mi tbt jiby if Ctrvty, Jntf 13.

  * "\/f X>B Berechini arrived this Evening, 
J.VJL * with the Troop* that were left at

iieleneW, fo that the whole Army is now aflem- 
bled, eicbnt the Troops which, i* at Blomberd,
inder the Dnke de Broglio, and the Troop* whh
M. de Cdhtades, great Part of which he is going 

to fend btck, having now no Occafion for them, 
on Account <ff the Ute Change in the Hefian
jyftem. 

" Ml oar Forces will hare paffed die Wefer
iy 4ke 1 6th, and in all Appearance we (hall be 

near Hamelea, by the zoth, where the Bnetoy, it 
t» faid, have encamped them fedves.

We '(haJl foon fee whether the Dnke of Cum-
wrknd Will make any greater Oppontions to die
)4otibns we are about to make, than he did to 

our paging the Wefer. Indeed we do not at all 
doubt but his Royal Highnefs i* firmly reiblved
o defend the Dominions of his Auguft Ancefbon 

to the otrooft ; but then we are no left determined 
to enter them j and all the Battalion* of Militia 
which We fncceffivery ient to the Army to recruit 
tn Cafe of Need, the old Regiments, are a Proof 
of our Good-will and hearty Endeavour*.

V In die mean Tune, we have die Satisfac 
tion of beholding our Colour* flying along the 
right Hand Shore of die Wefer.

" It is next to impoffible to defcribe die Rich-
 efs and Fertility of this Country, oor whole 
Army being in the Midft of Abundance. Nor 
Kave the Inhabitants themfclves (excepting die 
[aconreniencies which are die infeparable Atten 
dants on War) JRoafon to dread our Arrival; 
fW fare no General ever took fo much Pains to 
«aake  hi* Troops oWerve good Order and Difci- 
pljne (even in die Country of an Enemy) a* M. 
d'Erces. Witnefs the following Letter, which 

wrote lo every, one of bis general Orficen a 
bttk More he pafled the Rhine.

« Though. OrtieV Jrrd Difcrpline *>enece&ry 
to be-ttaainfeained in.aa Army, yet, Sir, they are 
to ore ,|Mdlkriy fo in the prefent Circcmftaiiccs, 
whefcul hii-Majefty's Forces are going to march 
near the Pofleflicms of the HoUandcrs, and enter 
m* FraeAda into the Neutral State* of die Empire.

his reqdke* the highcft Prudenc* and Precaution, 
withoqt winch it will be impoflible 03 prcfcrvc die 
Trobp*, or -execute die Projcft* ki» Majcfty has 
formed »f «kfondiig opprcfled Pritacei, protecting 
die Liberties of die Empire, and (Becoming his 
Allies, purfa.Ttu to die Engagements by the Treaty 
tof WeAphalia and that of Vcrfatlles.

" 1 entreat yoa ID be very careful in canfing 
die mdA rraft £>i(cip)ine to be obferved not only 
an the aboycmentioncd CirCumftancei, but even 
in the Terntori*) of his Profiian Majefry, on the
 Preservation of which Coflntries, depends die Fa 
cility'of procuring Subiftence, and die being 
furnifhed with the neceflary Tranfport* for «xe- 
coting ydar fabiecraent Marches. !

" It is of the higneft Importance that vou flioole 
ibecxtreattiiy vigilant in feeing the Orders wifely 
«ftnUrthed, for>Maintenance of Order and Difci- 
pline, punduaUy executed, and in parricuUr to
 binder the Officers from going out a Ranti 
Abnv phiying nt prohibited Games and Diveruom, 
IrVom leaving their Quarters and living in othe 
Hw^e>> from filling, them with their Horfcs am 
Equipages, and from fending their DonteUcs 

.foraging without Orders, or oW, ci tkt 
aftgned diem fcr duu Purpofc. ' ''-

were

«' You muft alfo engage diem to be very «c«ft 
and regular in making Appeals, and hinder the 
ioldiers from going out of the Limits, and keep 

them in die Camp, by eicrcifing diem often and
  different Times. ; ' 
" Of thefe Thing* I befeech you to be parficn-

arly careful, and defire to be informed o/ tfiofe 
who neglect fo e(fcnti*l Dude*, or difobey the
>rdcrs, being reiblved to employ every Way pof-
ibk eo have them rally executed j but this can 

not be done nnkfs Meflh. the Brigadier Colonel*
nd Commandant*, contribute a helping Hand to
ee them performed, which I defir* you to tell 

dte Officers in die Army, more efpedally draft of 
your own Divifion.

' The good Example you are capable of giving, 
and your being minutely informed of every Thinz
bat pafles, will be of die greateft Ufe to cafife.
he neceflkry Regaladons to be' obferved agree.
bly to his Majefty's Pleafure. 
" Your Zeal for his Service, die Welfare of

it Army, and your own Honour, oblige you 
thereto j and I flatter myfclf, that befides diefe 
>reffing Motives, your Affeclion to me will induce
 on to nflift me in difcharging my Duty, and in
anicipating die happy Confluences of a Cam*
>aign, during which I Hull eagerly feck for Oc-

cafions of exerting your Service* i and (hall (hidy
 'delerve die Continuation of your Friendfliip

>y the mod fmcere and earneft Endeavonn to give
 on convincing Proofs, that none ha* die Uoaow 

to be more fiacerely
rW m.Ji n*a>U nS OeWEmr Strvau, 

D'ETREE6.n.

LONDON, Jwfy a6.
The following Advices, dated June aa, 

received from Scutgard, the Capital of the Duke 
of Wirtemberjr, a Proteftant Prince, the Extent of 
whofe Dominions, (according to Templeman) it 
to diat of Yorkfliire, in the Proportion of 3364. to 
(.684, dte Number of Square Mile* contained, 
herein.

11 FoorThonfand, out of 6000 of die Troop* 
of oar moft ferene Duke, were, on die 24th, de- 
ivered to a French Comminary, who immediatily 
eviewed them. Scarce was die Review finilhed, 

when die Soldien began to mutter, and fay aloud, 
Vi art ftU. Next Morning they defcrted at 

once. The Thing did not flop here : They wer* 
rollowed by many more. Bands of 20 and 30 
"orced their Way through the Detachment* that 
rnardcd the Gate*. In the Evening the Mutiny1 
>ccame general. They fired upon die Officers 
n die Barracks, and even bearded die General, 
and Field-Officers. Some of diem called to'die 
General, that if he did not immediately withdraw 
from before die Barracks, dicy would bring hi*a 
from his Horfe with Molket-Balls. Mean while, 
fomeOfficen having purfued theDefertert, brought 
back a Part of them Prifoners. The Mutineers, 
being informed thereof, declared, that if they wej*- 
not immediately fet at Liberty, diey would fet 
Fire to the Barracks and to the Stadt-Houfe. Left 
they fhould carry their Threats into Execution, 
die Prifoners were relcafed in the Evening. N«-- 
verdielefs, thefe licentious young Fellow*, fat up 
all Night, Drinking, making a Norfc, and fome- 
times Firing, This Morning they aflembled, and 
having (cited fome of dieir Officers, marched 
oat of Town, 3 or 400 together, with die Mafic 
of die Regiments play ing before them, the General 
having begged of them to go away peaceably, in 
GOD'S Name. In this Manner near 3000 of diem 
filed off, and die -Remainder have fince been dif- 
charged. Thus our Army has melted away al- 
moft in a Moment."

The Matilda, Shaw, a Letter of Manque, car 
ried a Prise the 1 6th of May into Smyrna, and 
in diree Hours after hi* Arrival in die Harbour,
 boot IOQ Jtaon Sailor* manned font floats,.

'" : ,;,if'4



went to the Prize, (there being but three Men on 
bo»W) and cot her but of the Harbour, went to 
Sea, and got clear off, all the City being Witnefle* 
of thu nnparallelled Piece of Impudence. An 
Exprefs was immediately difpatched to the Grand 

^SignUjr with an Account thereof. t
During the late Siege of Prague, that City re- 

ceived 8535 Bombs, and 93,020. Cannon Balls; 
and it appears, by Lifts taken by the Parilh Priefts,. 
'that 8000 of the Inhabitants were killed, and a- 
bove 9000 grievoufly wounded, by the Bombs 
'end by the burning and falling of the Houfcs.

L JS T .«/" Prillateen ftttd tut of tkt Part ofSriJJtl, 
Jtnct tbt DitlaratitH of '

Pitting out, I Ship*

Army in better Health, or more plentifully provi 
ded with frejh Provifioni iandTftll Necefiaries, the 
fix Weeks they lay in Harbour. r The laft Ac 
count* are, that 4 Schooners had returned, having 
look'd into Louifl>w£ Harbour, and all agree, that 
'we had greatly magnified the Nu,mbjir of the Ene 
my's Ships; they could count but io Sail, 12 of 
which were fuppofcd to be of the Line: It is alfo 
faid that the Report* of Chapereaut Bay and ' all

and at Sea. Names,

Fitting ont, 
Do. 
Do.

Anfon 
Britannia

Commanders,Guns.Men.

Wapftiut 
Fowler

There Were four Men killed on board the Pri "" 
 teer, viz. William Simmonds, Cori, Van/'' 
hoof. Peter Thorp, and a'Negro Man belono"" 
to Capt. D*wi*. and near 30 wounded, twS"A 
them dangetoni, Thona* Grime* and Chart 
Sprainger. v >}.. ""

It feems Monfieur Trenchere, Mafter of ,v 
Snow, had taken the Sacrament, at Porto T

tbt Kttcb VTimberman io
Ra*gtr, 

Tyger
"St. Andrew 

Bigle Galley 
Lyon
Eagle Frigate 
Tartar 
Crfar 
Conftantine 
Hawk* 
Scorpion 
Defiance 
Ancient Briton

Do.
Do.
Do. 

At Sea,
Do.
Do.
Do. 

Taken, 
At Sea,

Do.
Do. 

. Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. 

' Do.
Do. 

Fitdntr ont, Sterling
Do.
Do.
Do. 

. Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

J
Neilfon
Olive
Dobdin
Howe
Knill
Shaw
Nafh
Gwynn
Connor
White
Clarke
Murray

Duke of Cornwal Jenkins
Tryall
Enterprize
Phoenix
Dreadnought
Lyme

Burford 
Lewis 
Read 
Leifman

Wallace
Smith
Richardfon

Watkini 
Bifhop 
Liddle 
Twine

About 
loaded 
Courfe j 
hauled

Hibemia 
Marl borough 
Royal Pruffian 
Tanar'i Prize 
Hercules 
Fortune of War 
Fwt     
Ferret 
Revenge 
Halifax 
Hawke 
Hope

BOSTON, Stfteatter 26.
All the Advices received from the Weft ward, 

fince the Surrender of Fort William-Henry, agree 
in thit, That the Lofs of that Fortrefs is likely to 
prove as fatal as the Lofs of Ofwego the laft Year j 
the Enemy having taken all our Whale-Boats, Bat- 
toe*, and feveral larger Veflels, built for the tranf- 
porting our Troops, Stores, Cannon, &c. on Lake- 
George i together with Cannon, Mortars, and a 
large Quantity of Powder; as alfo Provifions fuf 
ficient to fupport 9000 Men for upwards of two 
Monthsj a lucky Seizure (or them, a* we hear 
their Army were without any Thing of the Meat 
Kind till ours fell into Jthetr Hands. It is true 
that all the Troops made m. brave Defence, and 
the Regulars are not backward to do Jufticc to the 
Merit of our Provincials; bat notwithftanding this, 
as DO Attempt was made to raife the Siege (Howe 
ver imprudent it might have been to have done it) 
aad no one offenfive Operation has been profecuted 
fince General Braddock'a Ditatter, the Indians now 
entertain fo contemptible an Opinion of our Ma- 
Bagement, however unjuflly, that we are in great 
Danger of lofmg the few of the Six Nations who 
have hitherto remained fix'd in our Intercft j as al 
fo the powerful Affiftance the Southern Govern 
ment! had Affurance of receiving from the War- 
like Tiiocs of the Cherokee*, Catawbai, Ac. r  
My L d L ' n is happily arrived at N. York i 
lie received the News of the Attack and Surrender 
•of Fort William-Henry to General Montcalm, on 
kit Pafiage to New-York: By the belt Accounts, 
Montcalm had upwards of zooo Regulars, the re II 
were Savages and Canadians i and as foon a* he 
had removed the Proviuons, Warlike Stores, fcc. 
very juftly apprehending that the Militia of the fe 
deral Governments were coming down upon him, 
he bintt th* Fort, and retired with great Precipi 
tation-. . }-'S.y.i '• '• '  '

By the Advice* received from Halinu, all oor 
Men of War and Tranfporta were arrived by the 

.Ath of July i we had then about 30 Sail of King's 
Ships, Sloops and Bomb Ships, 16 of which were 
of the Line; .and in the Camps and Barracks, a- 

1 5,000 Men > aad never were a Fleet and

the Shore, being lined with Troops, is without 
any Foundation ; the Shore abounds with large 
Stones, thefe being viewed in a foggy Seafon, have 
the Appearance of Men. Admiral Holbournc 
having been very lately joined with 4 Sail of Ship*, 
his Fleet at prelent confifts of 20 Sail of the Line, 
befides fmaller Ships ; and is probably now before 
Louilburg, as he (ailed from Halifax the 11 th In- 
dam.  But whether the French will now endea 
vour to meet him with their 1 2 Ships of the Line 
and 4 Frigates, Time only mud determine. 

N E W - Y O R K, QBobtr 3. 
On Monday Afternoon laft arrived here the PrP 

vateer Snow Royal Hefter, of 14 Guns, Solomon 
Davis, Commander, of this Port, and brought in 
with him two rich Prizes, a Ship and Snow, which 
he took on the 11 th and i ath of September laft, 
in Lat. 34, 10, on their Paflage from Porto-Prince, 
in Hifpaniola, to Bourdeaux, chiefly loaded with 
Indico, fome Coffee, and Sugar. The Ship is 
about 300 Ton* Burthen, called Levebonnere, 
mounting 14 fix and four Pounders, had 46 Men, 
and was commanded by Monf. Ballon. The Snow 
is about 260 Tons Burthen, called Le Legcr, 
mounting 14 four Pounders, had 66 Men, and 
was commanded by Monf. Trenchere. Captain 
Davis firft defcried them about -j in the Morning 
of the nth, (leering N. N. E. the Wind large. 

11 o'Clock he made them to be two deep 
Merchantmen, they ft ill keeping their 

\ foon after which he tacked, and they 
their Wind and viewed him, (hewing fix 

large Stink-Pot*, one at each of their Jib-boom 
Ends, and one at each Starboard and Larboard 
Fore-yard Arm. In that Manner they bore down 
on the Hefter, and each gave her a Broad fide, 
which was returned with three Cheer* only, at 
they kept the Weather Gage. At Half after 12, 
A. M. by the Conduft of Capt. Davis, the Priva 
teer became the Windward Veflel, and then the 
Engagement began, which continued very warm 
on both Sides for fome Time, the Hefter receiving 
the Fire of both Ship and Snow, when Davis, be 
ing before prepared for boarding, bore down on 
the latter, (he fecming then and before,' by her 
Behavionr, to be the fhongeft Veflel, and bed 
manned ; and as he was aboutmaking his Grap 
pling fad, poured his Broad-iflic.'inio her, and 
boarded. Thi* Difpnte laded full Half an Hour, 
when having killed out-right Eleven of the French 
Sailors, and wounded Thirty odd more, the reft 
called for Quarters, and Capt. Davis ordered her 
Colours to be ftruck, the French Captain refuting 
to ftrike at any Rate, although he had his Right 
Leg and Left Arm (hot off, and was then near ex 
piring. -During this, Capt. Davis obfcrring the 
Ship bearing down to alfift the Snow, was obliged 
to cut his Grappling, nor had he Time fuffictent 
to take hi* Men out of the,. Prize, and refolutcly 
engaged the Ship for two Hour* and a Half, with 
only Twenty-five Hand*, Officer* included, when 
he wa* obliged-to (heer off and refit, having all his 
Rigging cut to Pieces, infomuch that he had but 
one Shroud Handing to a Mad, the Ship in the 
mean Time making fail, and endeavouring to ef- 
cape. About Half after Six in the Evening, Cap 
tain Davis got the chief of his Men from on board 
the Prize Snow, and gave the commanding Officer 
of her repeated Order* to keep his Company all 
Night: But in the Morning of the nth (Sept.) 
finding the Prize had, left him, and he ftill in Sight 
of the Ship, be gave Chace, and engaged her a- 
frefh for. Three Half Hour*, during which   (he 
fprung her Luff three different Time*, and fired 
a Broad-fide, when the Hefter bearing down to 
board her, fhe ftruck, having 3 killed, and (even 
wounded. :  

Thefe two Prize* are edeemed the riched bro't 
into America this* War, being valued at upwards 
of 80,000 1. and by all Accounts the bed fought 
for, confidering the Difparity. of Force ; the Com 
mander in Chief, and other Officers of the ROY 
AL HESTER who returned with her, have there 
fore only to hope that other* might meet with. the 
like Succef* in reducing the mercantile Intered of 
France, we being well aifored that the Courage 
and Conduct of the former, and his great Perfeve- 
rance in a Cruize of Eight Months, will reficfl no 
Difhonour on the latter, or any of the Men, their 
Parallel* being few (if any) fince May 1756.

in full Aflurance not to ftrike to the Bnglifh if 
tacked on the Voyage, which he ftriafy adhend 
to ; for while Quarter* were offering him, hew 
fo invcnom'd, that fuddenly grafping a Pole.A 
that lay near him, he hove it with fuch Vengei/6 
at the tbovementioned Charle* Spraineer ik". 
the Blow friftur'd hi* Skull, and the E u 
ha*, been trcpan'd for it twice fince his Arriv!!1 
The French Merchant alfo rcfufed Quarters ,] 
tho' badly wounded, and hardly able to nuke 
Refiftar.ce, yet attempting it, he was (hot throu.k 
with a Brace of Balls by one of the Hefter'i Men 

The Frifoners taken in the above Prizes, inform 
that the Day before they engaged the Hefler, they 
beat off a Dojreer and Schooner Private k/--o°    Schooner Privateers be 
longing to New-York, the latter of which, uWht 
to be Capt. Arent King, they fuppofe to hive font 
a* after the firft Broad-fide the French Snow ««' 
her, (he fell off, and did not anfwer any of ibe 
falfc. Fire* made by the Dogger the greatefrPtrt 
of the following Night.

Saturday laft arrived here, a Prize Brig, eilkd 
the Mentor, of Bourdeaux, Monf. Jack MillyOB 
Mafter, taken on the 23d of Augnft l«ft, by the 
Privateer* George, Goldfinch, and Fox, oftha 
Port, in Company with the Privateer Stanwix, of 
Philadelphia, the Thnrloe of St. Chriftophets, ud 
Sloop Thomas of Antigua. She was bound froa 
Cape-Breton to Cape-Francoi*, wa* a Lttter of 
Marque, mounting" io Gun*; had taken on her 
Paflage, the Ship Happy Return, ofandforLon- 
donderry from Philadelphia, and ran Corned her for 
icoo 1. Sterling. The Brie made no Refiftsnce, 
i* loaded with. Fifh %nd Cordage, "but ootwita- 
(landing, thought to be a Packet-Boat.

On Sunday the 4th of September, a Week be 
fore Capt. Davis came a-thwan hi* Prizes, in the 
Latitude of Bermuda, he met with a heavy Gile 
of Wind, or rather Hurricane, which obliged him 
to throw over-board two of his Carriage Guns, 
and had hii^Main-roaft carried away below the 
Hound* ; fo that he engaged with is Gutu only, 
under ft Jury-Mad.

PHILADELPHIA, Offtktr 6. 
The Sloop Fancy, of thi* Port, taken lone 

Time ago by Capt. Firret, in a French Printcer, 
is retaken, and lent into North-Carolina.

By Capt. Arthur, from Jamaica, we are inform 
ed, that the Snow Unity, Capt. Bell, of this Place, 
bound to that Ifland, wa* taken and carried into 
Leoganne ; and that the Captain died on board a 
Flag of Trace from thence for Jamaica.

Capt. Arthur (who failed with a Fleet, under 
Convoy of fome Ships of War) in hi* Pi&ge 
fpoke with two Men of War, that had been 
cruizing for fome Time off of Port Antonio (one 
of them the Affiftance) and had taken a Preach 
Privateer Sloop, and a Brig, for Cape-Breton from 
Hifpaniola ; and re-taken a Ship belonging to 
Boftpn, bound to London : That the former C*p- 
tain of her wa* going Home Paflenger withCspt. 
Goodwin, of New-York, but feeing hi* Veflel, 
knew her, and applied to the Captain* of tk 
King'* Ship* for her, who immediately gave him 
Pofleflion of hi* Ship, and ordered him to pro 
ceed on 'hi* Voyage:
ExtraS of a Lttttr frtm Pirji*i*t .i*Ht Stft> *9> 

" Iti* certainly true, that a Number of uV: 
Inhabitants (I wa* told Thirty-four) were kjUtJ 
and carried off lately from Cedar and Stony Citekij 
and that fome of the Murder* were committed 
within thirteen Mile* of Lord Fairfax's Hoofe."

We learn from Albany, that a Soldier of OM 
New-York Regiment, who wa* .taken laft July 
in Colonel Parkcr's unhappy Affair, h»d «>i- i» 
there frtm Ticomdcroga, which Place he had beta 
from .about twenty Days, and informed, ttutdM 
French had about 2000 Regulars there, but no 
Canadians or, Indian* ; and that General Moat- 
calm wa* at Montreal. That three French D«- 
ferter* were *lfo come- to Albany ftom Ticoodero- 
gak and (ay, that Berry'* Rtgitnaat, coafiding of 
two Battalia*** each jao Mt*, arrived at Quebec 
in Julyjatt, iAod tl tl»at lhay.were very bufy 
ftrengthming Ticoudwog* by additional WorW. 

In a Letter from CarUfle, dated the 27th alt. 
it b faid, that at M'Clur.'s Gap, about feven. Milt* 
from that Place, the Wife of one Samuel Wilton 
was killed the Saturday before by the Indians.

And in another Letter from Harrit'* Ferry, 
wrote Ow 2;th of September, there u Advice,

T, bit Exattnty 1 
Gtvtntr »nd (• 
tit Privitct of

. ; : v-,<VU'" - ;v -;>.-



was KIUCUthat one Johnfon, a J-armer jn
or earned off by the Enemy on the I 9th of that
Month, he not being heard of fince.

We learn from Fort Littleton, that two of our 
Soldiers, who were taken Inft Year in Fort Gran- 
vill, had come in there, having made their Efcape 
from" Fort Dnqnefne, and inform, that the Garri- 
fon of that Place did not exceed 100 Men j and 
thst a Party of Indians had fettmt a few Days be 
fore they left it, to annoy Virginia and Maryland.

We hear from Lebanon, hi Lancafler County, 
thst laft Friday four Children were carried off 
by the Indians. . ' . . .

From Reading, in Berk* County, there >s Ad- 
wjce that on Thurfday and Friday laft fome Peo 
ple 'were murdered in Bern Townlhip by the In- 

and others carried off.  

ANNAPOLIS, QfiobtrA 3.
7, bi, IxnlltKj HORATIO SHARPE, Eft 

Gtvmir and Commandtr in Cbiif in tad ' 
tbt Provinct of MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
DELEGATES.

Mty If pltaftjour EXCELLENCE

W E perceive by your Excellency's MeiTage 
of the firft Inftant, That the Earl of Lou- 

DOUK was not determined what Number of Sol 
diers he (honld fen'd hither for Winter Quarters j 
and we apprehend that the Number mentioned to 
you by hii Majefty's Deputy Quarter-Mafter-Gc- 
nersl, will be greater than can be well accommo- 
dated within this Province, where there are few 
Towns that have more than One or Two Inns or 
Public-Houfes in them.

We therefore beg, that your Excellency will 
represent to his Lordfhip our Inability to provide 
for fo large a Number, and requeft that his Lord- 
fliip will be favourably pleafed to order no more 
than One Regiment to.this Province, which, in 
the Opinion of this Honfc, are as many as can be 
well accommodated with Winter Quarter* here, 
with any tolerable Eafe to the People and Satis 
faction to the Troop*.

... V. HOOPER, Speaker. 
03ottr6, 1757.

Tbt Govtrnor'i ANSWER:

irregular Elcflion in that County, tris heard a't 
the Bar of the Honourable the Lower Houfe, and 
determined in Favour of the Sitting Members.,

Yefterday a like Petition from St. Mary't Court 
ty, was alfo heard at the Bar; and it appearing 
to the Honourable Houfe, that Mr. Edmnnd Ktjt 
one of the retnrn'd Member*, had Treated feve- 
ral of the Electors, between the Date of the Writ 
and the Day of Eleftion, the Houfe were pleafed 
to Difmifi Mr. Ktj, and Order a new Writ of 
Election for One Member only in his Stead) the 
Eleftion of the other three Member* being con- 
firm'd.

A Petition from" Frtdrriek County, bat been 
preferr'd to the Houfe, and is to be heard on 
Thnrfday the 2/th Inftant.  .-,.,. .. f

Mr. GREEN,-

B E-pllaftd to give flit Intloftd * Plait in your 
GAZETTE, it.briar tin ProduOion of a Fritnd 

»f mint ) and in thing ivoieb you will much obligt 
Your very humble Servant,

7- D.
The STAGE-COACH from Bo»mt IMITATED :

And ADDRESSED to Mr. HOGARTH. 
Sj ti>t jtntbor of THE LITTLE BOOK.

TO fee my Friends fome Diftancc oat of 
Town,

In the Stage-Coach I took a Paflage down » 
Oar furioui Driver admits no Delay, 
Hurrying his Cattle too before 'twas Day. 
From pleafing'Slumbers, half awake, I rife j 
Ctlia't for ever prefent to thefe Eyes;

throughout my Life one conftant Theme,

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber ifl 
Baltimtrt-Toum, the Beginning of laft Month, 

a likely, young, middle'fiz'd Sorrel Gelding, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with I, arid has Something 

Lon the lower Part of his off Buttock like a final! « 
:rookcd Scar or Brand, fcarccly difcernable, has 

white Spot in his Forehead in the Shape of a 
Peart, and all his Feet are white below the Foot- 
icks ; he paces and gallops pretty well, but trou 

mkwardly, was bred in the Back Woods far up > 
'Patonumact, and (if Strayed) may probably make ' 
that Way.

Alfo Strayed or Stolen (but fuppnfed the latter) 
the laft of laft Month, a briflc, likely, black, fpay'd 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
with A, her Mane has been lately all cut offj 
had on when loft, a fmall Bell, Rope-Fetters, and 
Shoes before; (he generally paces, has good Cou 
rage', and goes pretty well.

Whoever brings home either of the faid Crea 
tures, if taken within Twenty Miles, fhall have 
Ten Shillings Reward t if farther, Twenty Shil 
lings, and reasonable Charges ; and if Stolen, and 
the Thief of either of them apprehended and fe 
cund in any Goal, Five Pounds more (hall be paid 
on fuch Thief's Convi&ion.

N. RUZTON GAT. ,

with

GENTLEMEN of 
of ASSEMBLY,

the Lower Houfe

T ft a Lttttr fiat I writ It Sir John St. Clair 
J, atoM Six With aft, I tolii bimt That tbt Inba- 
titoMti »f tbil Provinct laould It put to grtat Incon- 
mriaciti, if tbt Earl of LoUDOUN JbcttlJ rquire 
tftm It fttmijb fo many aj Two Ttox/atJ Mtm witb 
Winttr $>*artm ; I JaiJ our Triuui imrt very fmall, 
ti mull at few it tiumlrr \ a*J intimated to him, 
tbat it Proportion to tbt Nmmbtr of tit* ibat JbouU 
ot orJtrtJ bitbtr, tbtj m*ft tjrptff to bt tttttr or 
*>*rft attommoJaltJ. Tom <will, I doubt not, bt- 
lirvi, that I canfiiltid tbt Ea/t and Indinatio* of jour 
Cuftitutnti, ivbtn I madt tbii Rtfrt/titatio* ; and 
Iboft it -UK'// Jittrmini bii Lordjbip to orJtr only Out 
£/£/*/»/ tt tbii Provintt. J am glad jen art of 
Ofiu'on tbat Tin Companiti can tt tut// atitmmattaltd 
krt | 7 <u>«j mntb afraid tbty touU not j tut, in- 
mtit tbo" tbtrt it a grtat Starcitj of Jmu in moft of 
otr Town, tbtrt art Honfti tnougb that ivill, upon 
Occtjit*. maJu virj good Barraekt.

J HOR°. SHARPE.

Of her I flecping or I waking dream ;
From this bleft Vifion was I fnatcht away,
To fuffer more than I find Words to fay.
The Travellers were met, and 'twixt a Brace
Of fat old Dames I fqueez'd into my Place i
A Matron, with a Child, on t'other Side,
A Seneant too, with more than decent Pride,
Was feated ; to compleat the rueful Scene,
A Vintner cramm'd nis bloated Carcafs in :
Condemn'd in fuch Society to go,
What Pen, what Pencil, can defcribe my Woe f
Hogarth'* creating Hand muft Life fupply,
Or the fad Story, with this Verfe, (hall die,
And, buried on Oblivion's fable Coaft,
The Martyr in the Poet will be loft.
A Fit of Coughing one old Lady (hook,
At which a Fit of Scolding t'other took.
The Soldier fwore, to prove his dauntlefs Heart,
Young Mailer puk'd, and gave us all a Part.
The Vintner's Lungs as filthy Puffs be How,
As fhamelefs Clowns emit, with lifted Toe,
When they the downward Blaft in Triumph pnfh ;
Doing Deeds to make a modeft Heathen bluftu  
If one was fure in each Stage-Coach to meet
A Company fo fociable, fo fweet,
E'er I would trouble them again wi

TO BE
CONVENIENT 
Anoafohi, adjoining to a 

all the Appurtenances thereunto belon

SOLD, ." .'i;*.*.*1
TANYARD, lyfw 5a 

good Landing,

agan with mine, 
Inflead of riding One Mile, I'd walk Nine. 
Btlmont on Qccoqutui, in ") X.

Virpni»t 3 tjl Augnff, \ 
I7C7. J 757

To bit iMlltnty HORATIO SHARPE, Efy; 
Govtmor and Commandtr in Cbitf in and ovtr 
tbi Prowntt of MARYLAND : - ~  

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
DELEGATES.

. Hay it pltajtjonr EXCELLENCt,

JT is with the grcatcft Satisfaction we obferve, 
from your Excellency's MefTage of the Seventh 

(Unt, your early Endeavours to leflen the Num 
ber of Soldiers propofed to be fent hither for Win 
ter Quarters i and as we are perfuaded your Ex 
cellency has tonftdered the Circnmftances, and 
coaCuked the Eafe of our Condiments, we beg 
you would accept oar fincere Acknowledgment 
for this Mark of your Attention and Regard to 
their Welfare.

B.-*ltOQ'PER, Speaker. 
8,

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, 
of this City, Merchant, having Utely left 

the Province, in order to proceed for London, and 
having fully impowered me to Tranfaft his Bufi- 
nefs during his Abfence, Notice Is hereby given 
to fuch Perfons as have any juft Claims againft 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
difchargcd : And as I have Orders for the imme 
diate Settlement- of his Affairs, all thofe who are 
indebted to him, are requefted to be fpeedv m 
their Payments, and efpecially thofe who have 
long (landing open Accounts, which will fave Ex- 
pence to themfclves, and Trouble to

/ JOHN CtArHAti, Attorney in Faft.

wun an me nppanenanccs inereunto belonging: 
In which are, 1 4 Vats, 2 Lurches, j Handles, 4 
Limes, a Granaries, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
moft of them all lately funk, and dpne in the beft 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftaritly fop- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Honfe, with 
the Granaries: The Houfe is 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and \ high, 23 Feet by 
16, and hath one Firc-Place, and covered wills 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other - 
Houfe is 6p Feet by ai, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and J high ; in which is Two Fire-Placcs below, 
and one above i in the other End is a Mill Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooml 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fnch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Llme-Honfe, and 
Bark- Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There) 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Failure, both weQ 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to* be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Buunefs. And as the Sub 
fcriber intends Coon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be' Sold on reafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required k He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fuitable for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when fir ft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bnmels of Grain. For Terms apply to

ROBERT SWAN.
N. 3. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

.will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, at 
the Purchaser pleafes.

ERECTING, and will be ready to Go, by the 
2c,th of this Inftant OSoltr, at the Head of 

outb River, at the Mill commonly known by tb« 
of Stair* Mill, about Nine Miles from An~ 

apolit, and Seven Miles from Q*te*-/4nnt-Tewm 
Printt-Gtortii County, a good FULLINQ 
LL, with all Things neceflary for that Bufinefi, 

with a good Fuller that understands moll Branches 
of it. All Perfons who make ufe of the fane, 
may depend on good Ufagc, by

Tbtir'nooft Immblt Strvtntt   'l ->v 
JOHN Duecit*.. '

Friday laft the Petition of fundry Inhtli5t»riu
fa*! , County, complaining of ap undue and

*' Ws •

NEAR Thirty Years ago, one Htnrj Bull, 
came an Indented Servant, into the Eaflcrn 

Shore of Maryland, with one Capt. Billingi from 
Li-vfrpoo!; If the faid Bull be Living, and will ap 
ply to Capt. Lnumdti, or the Printer of this Paper 
he will hear of fomething well worth enquiring 
for. Or if the faid Htnry Bull be Dead, and an; 
Body can give any authentic Account, Where h 
Died, and When, and whether he left any, ant 
what, Family behind him, they {hall be handfome 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble. / A5  

TAKEN up by Tbomai Gnubh, at rftfl-R, 
vtr, a rough Clinch'd-Work Boat, abou 

8 Feet long, and has a flat Bottom. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving h

."": Property, and paying Charges

n

RA N away, fome Time fince, from the Sab* 
fcriber, in St. Marji County, a likely Ne- 

rro Fellow, named Frtdtrict, about to Years of 
Age, is tall and thin, the Calves of his Legs grow 
very high, and he was always ufcd to work about 
Houfe : Had on, when he went away, a bloe 
Coat, turn'd up and lined with red j he has been 
to New-York and PbilaJilpbia more than once, 
and is fuppos'd to have taken a fmall Sorrel 
Gelding branded 1C (join'd in one).

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroyand brings 
him home, if within co Miles from home, fhall 
hare a Puiole Reward, befidei what the Law al 
low* i if taken at a greater Diftancc, Two Piftoles, 
and reafonable Charges. "" JOHN CHKSLIY.

%
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MEiOLD 1? Pt/BLfC 
lj the SUBSCRIBERS, on Tburjdaj the Third 
of November next, /tr ready Menty, the fevtral 

foUtwing Trmfti and Parcel) of LAUD, (lately 
the Property tf Alexander Buncle, Dettafid), 
tying in Woreefter County, vie.

ONE Tntfl containing io-j Acre* of L«nd, 
70 of which is cleared, with a good Dwel-" 

Iing-Houf_ thereon, 5 Rooms on the lower Floor, 
and 2 Rooms on the upper Floor, one good Kitch 
en and Quarter, with Brick Chimneys, a Brick 
Smoke Houfc, and Milk-Houle, one large Barn 
and a good Stable, and other fmall convenient and 
ofcful Houfes; as alfo an Apple Orchard, and 
Peach Orchard, it being the Land and Plantation 
whereon the (aid Alexander Bench lately lived.

One other Trsft, conaiiring 200 Acres, adjoin 
ing the Land and Plantation alxrve dcfcribed, with 
fome fmall Improvements thereon.

One other TraiS, containing 100 Acres, being
  Cyprefs Swamp, lying on Ptttimki River, and 
near the Mouth thereof.

One other Traft, containing 50 Acres, lying 
on a Creek, called Popper't-Crni, near Inditm- 
Rrver.

One other Traft, containing 89 Acres, lying 
on Br*ul-Cree*, near Nanticoke River.

Thirty-five Acres, Part of Sttonu-HiU Town, 
being the lower End of faid Town, all contiguous.

One other Lot, in Sno«u-HiU Town, N°. n, 
witk a Dwelling-Houfe, Warehonfe, and Store- 
Hoafc. .

O*e other Lot, N°. .3, lying before and near 
to the Court-Honfe Door, in Snow-Hill Town.

Two other Lots, N°. 7 and 8, with Houfes
  Jlhereon. *

Three other Lots, lying to the Southeastward 
of the new Church, in Snow -Hill Town.

One other Lot, lying next to the Landing 
called the Deep-Landing, very convenient to 
Water. And,

Fifty-fix Acre* of Swamp, and Water Lots, ly 
ing between Snnu Hill Town and the River.

AN* i BUNCLE, Executrix, 
JOHN SELBY, Executor. 

N. B. The ReliA of the faid Alexander Buncle 
hath her Dower in the above mentioned Land*. 

 .  Lot* N°. 7 and 8, the Title difpuublc.

^^' TO BE S OLD,; - 
Bj'tkt Sulferiltr, in ANKAPOLIS, */ vttyrtajon- 

dl/e Ratet, '

GOOD CLARET WINE, Wtft-lndia RUM, 
Loaf and MufiwaJ, SUGAR, M EL AS 

SES in Barrels, and good Cajiili SOAP by the 
Box. A, JAMIJ JoHusoii.jnnior.

LMfig mar tbt.tOtK'eti ANNAPOLIS

K EEPS agcod-BOAT and HANDS 
to carry Paffengcr*. Carriage*, and 

ai rofs the Bay to Ktnt-lfland, or Eaflern-l 
the nfual Prices. And, as he keep* 
ENTERTAIN ME-NT. allTi n

RAN .away from the Subfcriber, at StratforJ 
in rf'tflmort/atJCoanty, on Sunday the 2#th 

of Auguft, Cbarlrt Love, a tall thin Man, abou 
fixty Years of Age ; he profefles Mufic, Dancing 
Fencing, und playi extremely well on the Violin 
and all Wind Inftruments; he dole when he went 
away a very good Bafibon, made by Scbittbart, 
which he carried with him, as alfo a Dutch or Ger 
man Fiddle, with an old Hautboy and German 
Flute, which are his own; he rode a fmall white 
Horfe, with a Virginia made Saddle, and a coarfe 
blue Cloth Houfing : It i* fuppofcd he will make 
towards Cbar/tt-Tow* in South-Carolina.

Whoever apprehends the faid Love, and brings 
him to me, in Strut/orJ, (hall have Eight Pounds 
Reward, if taken in Virginia ; Nine Pounds if 
taken in Maryland or North-Carolina, and Ten 
Pound* if taken any where elfe on the Continent. 

PtiiLir LVDWILL LSI.

TO BE SOLD, f

HAIRS, lately imported from LoaJa*, to the 
Amount of about Twenty-five Pound* Ster 

ling firft Coft, very good, and well forted ; alfo, 
fome Barber'* U ten fill. Enquire of the Printer.

depend on good Provifioni, and kind Tit»tnwnt 
Prom Ibtir i*mU, Semnt,

N. B. He ha* a rood COOP ER* whJ'L 
fonni any Thing in that Way of JBafindt at v« 
ry reafonable Price*?- ' .

A L L Perfon*. indebted to the Eftate of Dr 
AlexanJer Hmmilttn, late of Annatili,, &. 

ceafed, are defired to make immediate Payment 
otherwife they may exped to be fued: And thofc 
who have any Demand* againft the faJd Eftaie 
are defired to bring in their Account*, that they 
may be fettled by WILLIAM Mu\0ociT

THE Subfcriber intending fhortly for ENG 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfons 

who have ope* Accounts with him, and Payments /I 
from at many a* can oblige him. Such as cunet 
difcharge their Ballances, wiH be indolged whh 
Time, on giving Security, if thought necefTary to 
be required. HANCOCK Lai.

COMMITTED «o Pri*<e-Gto*tft County 
Goal, on the 2ad Day of Stftrimber laft, 

a Negro Man, who calls bimfelf Harry, and fay* 
he ha* no Matter; he it about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, fpeaks bad E*gli/l>, hi* Face is fcarfified; 
and fay* he i» known by Mr. Firming and Mr. 

H, living in AlfimnJrm, in Krgint* : Has on
a Country Cloth over Jacket of a greyifh Colour, 
an qnder blue Cloth jacket, with Metal Button*, 

L a Pair of ftriptd Tickiag Trowfen, much tarr'd, 
a large old Hat, and good Shoe*.

Hie Matter, if he has any, may aave him again, 
on proving his Property, and paying Charges, by 
applying to .BENJAMIN Baooms.

A
TO  £ SOLD VERY CHEAP,
GOOD 8ex«nd Hand CURRICLE, or 

_ _ POLE CHAISE, with a Bellows Head, 
good Haraefs, a Steel Bar, and tvery Thing corn- 
pleat : The Pole takes off, and a Pair of Shaft* 
ttay be fixed to it ubon Occasion. Enquire of 
~ Rmnlnlt, Saddler, at the Town-Gate.

" T O B £ LET 
'PLANTATION belonging 'to Mr. 
Wilftm, of %*t**.A*»ii County, cotnmodi- 

00% fituated. in the laid. County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of Wye River, within half a 
Mile of a good Lending, together with the NE 
GROES.. STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The Traft contains upward* of Four Hufldted 
Attf*, on wiikh there i* a large clear'd Plantation, 
a jood DwcUipg-Houfe, and other Qffice-Houfe*, 
4ltd fonie valuable Meadow very well water'd. 

whole Traa very fit for producing Com, To- 
ami Wheat, of which lad there is a confi- 
Q)|«Mity now put in the Ground. 

Any Perfcq inclining to Rent the Premifei, are 
d«fir<jd to.apply to Job* .pWco, now at /f»»«/«/pu> 
* the (Wfjxnmn mifn, at hii Dwetlijw.PlaAta- 
tion on /f>< j^ivor aforofmid, artd know the Term* 
on which «h«y wiUb« L«t, .  

September 21, 1757.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in An- 
napttis, On the loth Inftant, a Convift Ser 

vant Man named William Lagan, a Barber by 
Tradt, about it or 24 Years of Age, of a very 
fmall Stature arid effeminate Look, wears his own 
Hair, which is a dark brown, and curls a little: 
He is pert and talkative. Had on a grey Bear- 
fkin Coat with white Metal Buttons, a red Wafft- 
coat, brown German Serge Breeches, white Stock 
ings, and an old flour'd Hat.

Whoever take* up and brings home the faid 
Servant, if taken within Five Miles of Town, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, befide what 
the Law allow* ; and if further off, Three Pounds, 
and reafoMble Charge*, paid by

A. AttDKKW BUCHANAN.

Port-Tokaeto, Stptetobtr 4, 1757. 
K.EN out Of Port-Tobacco old Church, on 

Wednefday Night, the 3ift ultimo, a Wo 
man'* GOLD WATCH, made by FOSTER, 
LOXDON ; the Out-fide Cafe of black Shagreen, 
the In-fide Cafe Gold chai'd ( and ha* a very fine 
double wafh'd Pinch-beck Chain, a Gold Dial- 
Plate, a fine Stone Seal of Pinch-beck, doable 
wafli'd, and an Egg of Gold to put Sponge in. 
Alftfa Woman's Hufwifc with three Flaps, and full 
of Needles of different Kind*, and feVeral more 
Trifles, fuch as Ruffles, fefr.

Whoever will bring or contrive the find Watch 
and Hufwife to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. Wolttr 
Han/on, Major Daniel tf St. Tbttnmt Jniftr, or to 
Mr. William Dtugla/i, (hall have THREE PlS- 
TOLES and a HALF Reward, and no Queftioni 
aflt'd. C- WILLIAM WAITI.

Baltimore County, Angtft 1 5, 1757.

R A N away on the 7th Inftant, from the 8ub- 
faiber, a Servant Man, named Robert Wil- 

Hami, a Wflcbm**, 35 Yean of Age, about c Feet 
10 kiche* high, of ft fVefh Complexion, fmooth 
faced, ftoop* a* he walk*, and pretend* to be a 
Gardener. Had on when he went away (or oar- 
ried with him) a Frock of brown Cloth Prize, 
with M«t«l Buttons, a ftrait-bodicd Great Coat of 
bine Cloth, and blue Mohair Buttons, wirh a large 
Cape to it, an old white Frock of Tweeled Stuff, 
with yellow Meral Buttons, 2 Pair of Ofnabrigj 
Trowfer*, and a black Wig. He was Gardener 
to the late Mr. Churltt Cbriflit, and by him bought 
laft Year from Mr. WilKam L*x.

Whoever apprehends die frid Runaway, and 
bringt him «o Mr. "J«**t Did, or to me1, '/hall 
have FORTY SHILLINGS Rewarfl, oald by

V 's" ' Hvo« DIAMS. r* Q-  ... -uji..

TO BE SOLD Sr THE SUS4CKfB%R, 
mt bit Htuji utar Elk-Ridge Cltrcb, /  Anac- 
Arundel County,

AN Aflbrtment of good freft MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

Lt*A*, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furoifh a Skcn j\ 
for a Beginner in the Pradfct of Phyficj tsakto 
Utenfils for an Apothecary'* Shop, a cotnfitiBt 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a ftnall CoV 
leclion of new Books on Snreery, Phyfic, Ut. 
The Medicine* to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Inftruments in another, and the Book* and Stop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
a* (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rants, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu- 
rity, ifrequired, by JAMIS MACOILL. 

• N. S. A Catalogue of the Books may be (tea 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANTED, 
CURATE in-DwrM 
tbtfltr County. Any C L E R G Y M A K it 

of the Church of EnglaxJ, that is without» PiHft, '" 
and jean come well recommended, 'will meet wii 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Venry^ 
men of faid Parifli, who are impowered by tM 
prefent Incumbent to agree with forae fit Perftft 
to omciatc in hi* Place.

' Siftttt per OrJtr,
Rooia JOHII, Regifler.

i, 1757.
, L Petfon* indebted to the P A P B ft 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are Jt«t 

red to pay the INTEREST due ofl tiw )\ 
BONDS within Six Month* from the " 
hereof, odierwife the Bond* wfll be put ii 

- Signed per Or/tr of the CommijfoMri, > 
RICHARD Doasev, Clerk

of the Piper Currency Office.

ANDREW THOMPSON, >. >
ROPE- MA K E *,,''  

In Annapolis,' <wkt ftrmtrb trvtd nvilb Mr, J*»«
Dick, in London-Town, 

I now removed to Mr. Job* GtUer\ Mariht 
Town-Gate, where he carries en the ROPR- M 

MAKING BUSINESS in all jt's Branchei, »nd 
where all Perfons may be fupplied wtlh ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Caftom, 
may depend on being fiuthfally ferved with tl» 
belt of Ropes, by 

^ V TMr

I

N. V. 'Ift' Mkl plewy Of TkAC»» «H! 
P L OUG H -L I N E S by him, Wmeh he will 
ftll at the moft itafonable Ra«*. A -  '. .'

'; Printed by JONA6 G K E EN, PoiT-MArrtu, at hu O»t<ct in Gburttt-flfttl \ 
whom toll Perfont w*ay be fupptrcd with tbfiG AZ ETTE," at iaj. 64. ptr Y«i. A»v**««- 

trTr of a moderate Length arc Mfcc* In ana fnftrted for F»f» BMlling* Hw firft Week, vn6 O»e ~ "" 
- each Week after the Fifft. ; -, . - \ . ' " - , .

'•i
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Containing the frefbeft Advfat firtiftnanddomeftic.

., ,„...*.»*-•*.••* THURSDAY,

L O N

W
E neat from Llverpoo!^ Writ a 
young Perfon, 5 Feet high, aged 
about IQ, who entered in January 
laft on board thcHefolution Pri 
vateer, Captain Barber, under the 

Name of Arthur Douglas, proceeded with the Ship 
from London to that Port, went aloft to furl the 
Still, to. when called upon, was frequently muf- 
tered among the Marine* it the Time they ex- 
ercifed the Small-arm*,' and, in (hort, executed 
the Office of a LanoTman in all Shape* with Ala 
crity, was laft Week difcovered to be a Woman, 
by one of her Meft-Mate*. 'Ti> faid that he found 
cot her Sex on <he Paflage, and that Oie, to pre 
vent a Difcovcry, then promifed to permit him 
to keep her Company when they arrived there ; 
bat a* foon as they .came into Port, refufedhi*. 
Addrenei. TbeiO$cet< in general give her a very 
nodeft Chara&er, Md fay, by her Behaviour, 
(be muft have had a genteel Education.' She has 
changed.her Cloaths, but will hQt'fatisfy'any of 
them with her JWtrit or Quality ; only that (he 
left Home, on Account of a Breach of Promife of 
her Loyer. 'Til remarkable, that during their 
?»flage down, on the Appearance of a Sajl, (lie 
wu eager to be fighting, and no tfay* affe&ed 
with1 Peur or Sickhefc in the leaft. [TW* admira 
ble Girl Jdtrvu OH Admiral 
Ztctfaa.lfojLtHtf fro* 'St. 
- -" ' ' " .tuitd July 22, ,,. 
: " Oh Friday laft, a few1 Minute* after Six in 
the Evening was felt at this Place, and all tht 
Neighbourhood,'! Shock of an Earthquake, which, 
through the Providence of God, did rio other Da- 
foage than frightening the fever al Perfon* who 
ftltln 'Itwa* preceded with an horrible rumbling 
Noife. louder than Thunder, and the Shock con 
tinued for about Half a Minute,;in fome Place* 
fcnger. By ceruiri Account* received from Re- 
fcuth, we find, that the vaft Piece of Machinery, 
the Fire-Engine, at North-Down, wa* inftantanc- 
oufly Hopped by the Violence of the Shock : We 
Ikr »Jlb;'tr.at (twai felt at Graropouhd, Truro, 
Tregonyi, Redruth, HetRone, Penzance, and.al- 
fcoftih every Part of Ae 'Co'urjtry, but the farther 
Weft the Wore vlotertt, rhariy Ptrlbni being unabl? 
ro fta.Dd.oa their Feel through the Violeace of the 
Motion- b"ut nfoft terriBle wat it* Shock to the 
Miner* under Ground, .many of them being in 
Danger of being buried alive in the Mine* where 
they wrpncht^  A Perfon juft now inform* me, 
t)Ut the Norfc he heard in the Boweh qf the Eaith 
near P.e.n^ifr^c, wai more Hud (ban. Chat of iqoo 
Cpach'et iroy e at ooct over the 'Plain. The foall 
VelTeTt if rfaile, "weW' fceri' to' fnoVel lyhere they 
were moor'd. injhe^Sand, the.Tide being out.-  
The Hand of the Lord feems to be lifted up a^ajoft 
tU, to ftrikc the'fatal' Blow j but may a national 
Repentance, and an uniycrfal Turning to God, 
avert the irtpentlina Stroke."

, /40 'tftttj'frim  RuciilJiJ Jttnt i^frim 
' Cii/Wlriv, fati if tlf Sti6 Anfa frivatttr.
" fJn U>e J 2zd J rnftanfi-fcll in 'with, a large. 

Fleet, to which 1 gaye Chacc, .fell in about the 
Middle of'tbWt, (nd a* there were 3 tarn Ship* 
to Wih'dward, wh,icb, I' took to b^ tic Convoy, 
edged (6 Lceward l attempting.to cut fome of them 
OQi i but yjVre found" the Ainitic Frigate, of 24 
GUB*', ( aqj a^oTRfen.wnich we^ngaicd from 
Hilf'.anWow paft p»u *, to'j,J3«art«r* paft 7
_V*|. , ...^\ • *^- -r~*^ •^fl'^'K\? 5 I'lo Clock ; and a* my_ brave Z^iai ocoaved like 
Enjjlifhrncn, I believe we   (h6uld have carried 
*er, had not the Warwick, of 60 Guni, and two 
more Frigate*..' bore down upon u*. A* foon a*
• L__. it *^l- - r- - - -- . . w

mod of my Rigging cut to Pieces.'   They have 
dripped all my People, and only left me two 
Shirts and twoEair of Stocking*.

" Ranfomeri for the following Veflels, taken by 
the Count de Maurepa* Privateer, were brought 
into Dunkirk the $th Inftant, viz. For the Society, 
of Whitehaven, from New ry for Drontheim, 160 
Guinea* j the Jane, of Workington, Duke, from 
Drontheim for Wexford, 11 5 Guineas » the Two 
Brother* of Newcaftle, Lemmui, from Dublin 
for Workingtoo, 75 Guineas ; the Southwold,. of 
Stranford, Reed, from Drontheim for Portoferry, 
280 Guinea* i the Betty, of Leith, Pew, from Ber 
gen for Montrofe, 1 25 Guinea* ; the Eupan, Smi- 
ton, from Alloa for Amfterdam, 165 Guineas; 
the Mayflower, of Greenock, from Thurfo for 
Greenock, 100 Guineas; the Diligence, of Arre, 
Bruce, from Foyfund for A ire, 3zoGuiucas; the 
Hahkinfon, of Pollofuthcr, Dodfon, from Lime 
rick for Peterfburg, 330 Guinea* j the Janet, of 
Cambleton, Robertfon, from Stackulow for Cara- 
bleton, 120 Guinea*; the Trader, of Belfaft, Su 
therland, from Thurfo for Bel/aft, 300 Guineas j 
the John'* Incrcafe, Chnflie, from Shield* for 
Dublin, 550 Guinea*; the Stornoway, Madeod, 
from Gottenburz for Belfaft, 300 Guinea* ; the 
Induftry, LiddelT, from Leith for Irveig, 630 Gui 
nea* a and the Batchelor, of Stranford, Maccunncl, 
from Drontheim for Stranford, 250 Guinea*. The 
faid Privateer hat fent two Vcffcli to Norway, and 
furi!c one." - . '

Extr*£ if a Lftttr fnm ttt "valiant JamtiCti- 
Htr, Caftain if tin H*wk PriiMttnr, tf 2O 
Six Pnaultrt, a»J 1 50 Mtn, liltnffng 11 Brijlft, 
iaiid in Eajtunt Prtfa.

" On the i oth of June, about Three in the Af 
ternooh, the Man at the Maft-Head e(py'/ia Sail 
abou'^ two Poiuta upon the Weather Bow, the 
Wind then at E. N. E. Immediately hauled up 
for her, and cleared Ship in Readinefs; at Half 
paft Four we came very clofe, and hoifted our pro 
per Colour*, which were foon anfwered by their 
hdiiUng French One*, and bearing away (having 
the Weather-Gage) in prder to rake us, which! 
avoided by doing the like: We then, almoft Board 
a]\4 Board, gave them three Cheers, they anfwer- 
ing u* with the likaj we took the Opportunity, 
ana begun the Scene by a Difcharec^of our Lax- 
board Cannon, Swivels and Miuquetry, which 
were foon difcharged on both Side*. We lay by 
each other for about two Hour* very clofe, in 
which Time we had feveral wounded, and fome 
killed. The Wounded, to get to the Cockpit,

Alter-grating* ; many 
portunitv of quitting

^ Havock being upon 
the Quarter-Dock, the great eft Pan (lipt from that 
Place. I'difpatchcd the Mafter with aCutlafa 
to drive them up, the Lieutenants being all bufy » 
when an unlucky Accident happened, of fome 
loofe Powder getting Fire, which caufed a fudden 
Bxplofi6n : Upon which, I heard a general Cry 
for. to firike, that the Fire had got to the Maga- 
zin«i and many of Our People blown up | and in 
tbl* Cotxfufion Somebody (buck the Enfign : The* 
Enemy, greatly encouraged at this Difaftcr, play 
ed upon u* a confiderableTim* after, fo that we 
did not expect, any Quarters. If it had not been 
for this Mnfbrtuue, it would have been a verr. 
bloody ^Enzagement. We jhave loft 24 Men kil 
led, wounJeu and 'blown up, themoft of which 
info, terrible a Manner, that there are very little 
Hope.* of their Recovery. .When we went ou 

  board the Conqueror, we found her eo be the 
Eagle of Bayonnc, mounting 26 Nine-pounder* 
on one Deck, )6o Men, and but three Day* out 
of Port, whf n we unfor^uniiffljy met them. We

ftff, and. aU<P fl»' 
inp to Pjecfit fo th)W it 

^^i» ^if» i, gr?*t Nwnben afi

cd, but aa to their Dead we could not learri, but 
believe they mud be nnmerou*. They ftole   
great many Sick afhore in the Night, left the

The Cap- 
to let

..._-., -.-.. _..„._ ... M.V .-.IJj

Number fhould come to the Public, 
tain next Morning after the Aftion defired ., ... 
me ; I waited open him in the Cockpit, where 
he lay in great Mifery : He told me to fit down 
by him upon hit Bed, and he grafped my Hand 
with his Left, told me very politely he wa* lorry 
for my Misfortune, as well as his own, and pro 
mifed to treat me and my Officers wkh a great 
deal of Humanity, which he gave ftrift Order* ' 
about ; but alat I full late for ni i all oar Gar 
ment*, Ice. being before plundered, except what 
we had on our Backs ; bnt every other Civility we 
were (hewn with the greateft good Manners. The 
Captain's Name i* Martin la Farque, a Mao e- 
ftecmed for his Merit univerfally in this Place, and 
none like him fiYt pyflitlt lit Caft. memni tbt PUei 
lubtnbtiurtti) -for Humanity. I am fent with 
nine more of my Officer* to tbi* Prifon, where w« 
are clofely confined, without a- Change of t$y 
Thing, or any Money to get it with. My Of 
ficer* behaved with great Bravery, and not onexjf 
them but what bad the common Inicrcft at Heart/' 

July 30. The Prince of Severn Privateer, C»pt. 
Chandler, has cut and taken out of a French Port, 
a Priyater defigncd for, 16 Guns, the Day afttr 
(he'was oft" the Stock*. .-,

Sunday laft a very extraordinary Affair happen* 
ed at St. Albatn. About 12 o'clock at Noon,   
Swarm of Beet came into the Bnll-InrY-Yard. and, 
in a few Minute*, fettled on one of the Hoftlert 
fore and hind Part* of hit Breeches, and hung 
down between hi* Leg* to the Size of a large Bul 
lock'* Heart, arid there continued for the Space of 
an Hour, while a Bee-Hive wa* prepared, 'which 
they were afterward* put into} : 'What it till more 
remarkable, neither the Man on whom they fix^d, 
or any other Perfon, was (hing in the whole Time.

B R I S T O L, 7*«r u. 
ExtraQ »fa Lttttr frvm no- CorrifttnJnt, at Atr-

iUt*, JatiJ Jiuit 4, \-jtf. 
- «« The Grainpo* Sloop of War went pafl this 
Place laft Week with the Iceland Trade niiaer her 
Convoy, and to tie Northward of tni* Pfaci, the 
Duke d'Anmont Privateer, bore down upon them 
and attacked the Grampus, and endeavour'd t» 
board her, but was beat off) they continued dl* 
Engagement for about three Quarters of an Ho»r, 
when the Privateer ftruck, having four Men killed 
and ten wounded, and the Grampui bad three-Men 
wounded; the Prize mount* iixteen Guni and 
ninety four Men. The Grampo* left her .PrrM 
at the Orkneys to refit, having loft her Bowfprit 
and Forc-top-maft, and arrived Kere, YeAerday 
with forty-nine of the Prifonert who are «OW 
ia our Tolbooth. There are fosne *f them talk 
good Englilh. I heard one of them fay they car* 
ried fixreen Ranfomert to France laft Cmize, and 
had been <out nine Dayt, bat had got nothing: 
when they were taken. The Gtitnput it to go 
back for. her Prize and the Reft «ith0 Prifoner*,^ 

KINGSTON (in Ja*ai<*) Afkjt jb. J 
Oh Sawrday laft arrived hcrt hi* Mkjeny'* Slottjf 

Stork, -of 14 Guni, who convoyed the Fleet from 
Cork, bound to the Windward Ifland* and Jamai 
ca, who inform* n» he had an Engagement osf 
CapeTiberoon with two French Priwiteeri, mount*, 
iag t a Gont each, Fdvr Ponnderst tht Eogag4* 
mentlafted from Poor o'Clock till Evetting, whtfl 
M unlucky Shot from the Storlc linb'ng the Ctftti- 
raodore, Monficur fheOid -off, rearing a gtvtMf 
Mortality would enfue ; as alfo to repair the Dt9 
mage* they had futsiilted darin* the- AAion. V 

As the OracabeflSi, Cipr. Hollsuid, wattoaJm* 
round the Eaft End of the Ifland, h#- «| 
Sloop, whom he fuppofed wa* c Wmel'1 
by her laying with hcr^ail* «-b«tli/ J 
[nip* «ke toft Blow to be half *v -'L^ r*-»_ ^t^^* _i«^i



b«n, Whereupon (he ftruck her Colours, and on 
fending oat their Boat, found, to his Difappoint- 
mcnt, that It wa» an Engli/h Flag of Truce, com 
manded by MrT.Richard Curtain, bound to Porto 
Prince.

BO S T O N, Oatter 3. 
Monday laft arrived at'Newport, Rhodc-Ifland, 

a fine large French Ship, Frigate built, between 
3 and 400 Tons Burthen, which was taken and 
fent in by Capt. Benjamin Wanton, in a Privateer 
Brig belonging to that Port, in Confort with a 
Bermuda Snow ;  me had 45 Men, and mount 
ed 18 Guns, 6 of which were of Wood; and 
flood an Engagement of.Four Hours before (he 
flruck.  Her Cargo confifb of Oil, Wine, Bran 
d/and Dry-Goods; and was taken in Lat. 19 
the S. Side of Hifpaniola.

A'N N A P O L I S, OStbtr to. 
We hear from Fort -Cumberlaid, that the Week 

before laft, upwards of Twenty Cbtniets march'd 
from thence, and about Eight Miles above the 
faid Fort, upon Giorgii-Crrtk, fell in with a Party 
of Sba*va*eft and' Diltrvaartj, and fome Frtxcb 
with whom they had a Skirmilh which lafted abou 
a Quarter of an Hour; the Cbtrokitt kept the Field 
and brought into Fcrt.Cumberland a Frmtb Enfign' 
Scalp, his Inftruftions, and feveral Match-Coat 
and Mockafeens.

Sunday laft Died In Primtt-Gnrr/i County 
Mr. PET** DBHT, who had been Deputy-Corn 
miflary of that County upwards of Twenty Years, 
and, for many Years, and at the Time of his Death, 
Chief juftice of the County,

Side of Haftenbeck to hit right In the Evening 
us Royal Highnefs withdrew all his Out-pofts; ana 
n this Position the Army lay upon their Arms all 
»Iight. Major-General Schnlenberg, with the 

ars and two Battalions of Grenadiers, with 
omc Cannon, was ported in the Corner of the 
Wood upon the Left of the Battery. His Royal 
Highnefs ordered tho Village of Hiftenbcck to be 
cleared to his Front, that it might not be in the 
Power of the Enemy to keep Poffeffion of it; and 
the Communications we had made ufe of during 
our Encampment-there, to be made impracticable. 
On the ajth in the Morning, the Enemy appeared 
marching in Columns as if they intended to attack, 
and began to cannonade us very feverely, which 
lafted almoft the whole Day. They marched and 
countermarched continually, and (hewed as if they 
meant three Attacks, on our Right, Left, and 
Center. In the Evening their Artillery appeared 
much fuperior to ours. The Army lay on their 
Arms all Night. His Royal Highnefs ordered the 
Battery at the Point t>f the Wood to be repaired ; 
and reinforced Count Schulenberg's Command with 
a Battalion of Grenadiers, and two Pieces of 12 
Pounders ; and fupportcd it by foor more Battali 
ons of Grenadiers, under Major-General Hardcn- 
berg. His Royal Highnefs ordered a Battery to 
be made of 12 and 6 Pounders (the fir ft of which 
were fent for from Hamelen) behind the Village 
of Haftenbeck, and took all the Precautions he 
could think of to give the Enemy a good Recepti- 

Asfoon as it was Day-light, his Royal High-

The whole Lo(» of hit Royal Highnefs'i 
during the three Days, it at follow* : 

F O <D T.
Haioveriaii——Xilled, i Officer, 3 BoBieom. 

miffioned Officers, 78 private Men- _WU

. GIOROB SCOTT is appointed Deputy-Com- 
nuflary of Pnaa-Grerge's County, in the room of 
Mr. DENT, Deceafed.

A few Days fince, Died in Bjltimari County, 
Capt. TOBIAS STANSBuav, much regretted by 
his Acquaintance.

A Petition has been prcferr'd to the General 
Aflembly by Mr. Jtftfb ffW, of FrtJtrick Coun 
ty, relating to a Machine of his conftrucYing, which 
is to go perpetually \ and has been the Labour of 
Fourteen Years. Mr. WW is gone to fetch the 
Machine to Town, and will be back in a Day or 
Two.

arrivtJ btrt im Six Wttlu from Li 
verpool, Ctttai* George Watt, M tbt S*mu 
Chriftian : by itibom wtart fawaurta1 vjitb tb* 
Liverpool Public Print i, to tbt »6tb o/Auguft; 

from vfbieb tut b*vt taktn tbt following Arti- 
tlti, wblcb art all tbat +ut c«* Ji»d room ftr 
tbit Wttk. * '

WHITEHALL, A*g*ft n, 1757. 
On T*tfJaj laj) a IStffrngtr frrtvttf rom bit' Rtjal

Higb»ifi tbt Dukii Camp m tbt Wiftr ; ami brot 
tbt fetltnuiai Rtlation of tubat f>aJiJ btt'wttn bit 
Royal Hirbntfi'i Arm) anJ tbt Frtncb, from tbt 
llftb ta tbt z6tb fa/1, i*cl*fivtt). Stmtlai, J*.

-

TH E Enemy marching in three Ccrtttroni, 
with Artillery, towards the Village of Lat- 

ford, Major-General Furftenberg, who command. 
ed the Out-pofts in the Village, and in the Woods, 
feat an Officer to inform his Royal Highnefs of it ( 
who immediately reinforced thofe Pofts with a Bo- 
dy of Troops under the Command of Lieutenant- 
General Sporcke. His Royal Highned (bund it 
impoffible to fupport the Village, as it was com. 
minded by the Heighths oppofite to it, that were 
poflefled by the Enemy ; and withdrew his Poft 
from Latford, having it always in his Power to re 
take it, from it's Situation in a Bottom between 
two Hills.

The Enemy made two Attacks, one at the Point 
of the Wood, the other higher up in the fame 
Wood, oppofite to the Grenadier* commanded by 
Major-General Hardenberg. They failed in both j 
and tho' the Fire of their Artillery was very fmart, 
they were obliged to retire. The French Army 
encamping on the Heighths oppofite to the Duke 
of Cumberland's Pods, together with the Accounts 
he had received, that M. d'Etrees had aflcmbled 
all his Troops, and had with him a very confider- 
ablfl Train of Artillery, left his Royal Highnefs 
 0 room to doubt of his Intentions of attacking* 
him) hjs Royal.Highncts theicforc determined to 
change his Situation, and t*ke a more advantage* 
out one, by drawing up his Army on the Heighth 
between the Wefer and the Woods, leaving the 
Hamelen River on his right, the Village of Haitcn- 
beckjn hU Prom, «d his left cteft to the Woodj 
kt the Point of which hjs-RovaJ Highneft had a 
Battery of i* P.ouoders and rUubiucrs. There 
WM a hollow Way. from the Left of the Village to 
the Qaptry, «oA A cpadsvul Morafi o0.«b« otker

on.
nefs got on Horfeback to reconnoitre the Pofition 
of the Enemy, and found them in the fame Situa 
tion as the Day before. At a little after Fire a 
very fmart Cannonading began upon our Battery, 
behind the Village that was fupported by the Hef- 
fi.nn Infantry and Cavalry. Their Countenance 
and Steadinefs, in fo fevere a Fire, is hardly to be 
cxpreflfed or equalled. Between Seven and Eight 
the Firing of Small-Arms began on our Left, when 
his Royal Highnefs ordered Major-General Behr, 
with three battalions of Brunfwick, to fnftain the 
Grenadiers in the Wood, if wanted. The Can 
nonading went on all the Time, rather augmenting 
than decreanugj but it did not create theleaft Di£ 
order in the Troops. There never was feen fo 
much Firmnefs, though it lafted above fix Hours, 
from firft to laft. The Fire of the Small-Arms on 
the Left increafed, and the Enemy feemed to gain 
Ground on us. His Royal Highnefs detached Co 
lonels Dachenhaufen and Bredenbach, with three 
Hanoverian Battalions and fix Squadrons, round 
the Wood by Afferde. The Grenadiers in the 
Wood, apprehenfive of being furroondcd, from 
the great Force of the Enemy that appeared there, 
and were marching round on that Side, tho' they 
repulfed every Thing that appeared in their Front, 
thought it advifable to retire nearer the Left of the 
Army, which gave the Enemy an Opportunity of 
poffcffing themfelves of our Battery, without any 
Pppofition. Here it was that the Hereditary Prince 
of Brunfwick diftincuifhed himfelf at the Head of 
a Battalion of Wolfenbuttle Guards, and a Hano 
verian Battalion, by attacking and repuUing, with 
his Bayonets, a fuperior Force of the Enemy, and 
retaking the Battery. The Enemy being in Pof 
feffion of a Heighth, that commanded ana flanked 
both our Line* of Infantry, and our Battery, which 
Attack they could fupport under the Cover of a 
Hill, and his Royal Highnefs could notdifpute, 
without expofing his Flank, both to their Artillery 
and Mufquctry j he ordered the Army to retreat, 
which was done in the greateft Order, and with 
the greateft Rcluftancy, the common Soldiers de 
filing to be led on to revenge the cruel nnparallel- 
led Treatment of their Mailers and Countryoea. 
Hi* Royal Highnefs retreated to Hamelen, where 
he halted fome Time, and then continued hit 
March to Lhune, . The Enemy did not (hew them 
felves in any Shape, daring our Retreat. Whe 
ther it was owing to what they had fuftered, or to 
the good Countenance of the Troops, we will not 
pretend to fay. Col. Bredenbach attacked four   
Brigades very ftrongly pofted with a Battery of 14 Number 
Pieces of Cannon; charged the Enemy with hi* j
Bayonets, repulfed and drove them down a Preci 
pice, with a confiderable Lofs ; took all their Ar 
tillery, Ammunition, Set. but, preferring the Care.' 
of hit Wounded, to the carrying a.way! of thej 
Cannon, he only brought off fix, nailing up and1 
deftroyine the feft.

Col. Dachenhaofen, on. hit Side, drove feveral' 
Squadron* of the Enemy as far as their Army,1 
who ti«ver gave hiiri'an Opportunity of charging1 
them. This Attack was Ute in the Day,'and at 
fuch a Diltanee, that his Royal Highnefs was riot 
informed of it, till fome Ttaie afttrhls Retreat;

9 Officers, 22 non-commiffioned Officers, 210.00 
vate Men  Taken or miffing, 16 private M..

w>i| * ^ ^, -,/ "*w RiLI)

 a- -i l *'1|C^ a0ffi««, 8 BOB. 
commimoned Officers, 6a private Men_WOQIM)
cd, to Officers, 8 noh-commifiioned Officers 06 
private Men  Taken or miffing, i Officer « 
non-commiffioned Officers, 74 private Men" ' 

K./r . irm-j /; «"»«;« ... _ ' nrjfiami'c iviucu, o .vmcers, 9 non-conunif
fioned Officers, "So private Men   Wounded ij 
Officers, 16 non-commiffioned Officers, tjj'n^. 
vate Men  Taken or miffing, 63 private Men

•jtb BattaUm .Grtmaditri   Killed, 2 Officer/ 
49 private Wen-  Wounded, 7 Officer., 8 non! 
commiffioned Officers, 126 private Men _T,. 
ken or miffing, 36 private Men.

HuMtrrt——Killed, i non coramiffioned Officer 
8 private Men  Wounded, i Officer, 9 pirate 
Men.

HORSE.
HoHOvtriaur   Wounded, 3 Officers, 13 prj. 

yatc Men  Taken or miffing,.4 private Men.
Htfftam-*  Killed, i Officer, a non comjniffi. 

oned Officer*, 10 private .Men  Wounded, t 
Officer*, 28 private Men  Taken or niffior
3 private Men. 

Hu*ttri  Killed, i non-commiffioned Oicer,
4 private Men  Wounded, i Officer, 6 prime 
Men. '

now, Aug. 9. This D*y the Duke deCaer. 
reni, at the Head of 2000 chofen Men, took PoA 
feffion of this Capital. The Principality of Cu. 
denberg is to furnim, under Pain of Military Ex. 
ecution, i ,080,000 Rations of Hay, each weigh 
ing i81b. 33,000 Sacks of Rye, each weighing 
200 Ib. and the fame Quantity of Wheat uj 
Oats ; Half to be delivered oa the firft of Septet). 
ber, and the other Half by the firft of October. 
The Principality of Grubcnhagen is taxed to for* 
ni(h 100,000 Rations of Forage, and the Tom 
of Gottingen is to furnifh within a limited Tune 
24,000 Sacks of Rye, Wheat and Oat*. ...

° LONDON, Ji*g*f6. ^ 
We hear that an Exprefs arrived Yefterdty rroti 

Bohemia, with the News of a Battle between the 
Pruffians and Auftrians, in which the former gaia> 
ed a complete Victory. The Particulars we biff 
not learned, nor the Date of the Action.

Some Advices fay, that the brave Hefijias dron 
the Enemy before them in the late Battle, «01s& 
than feventeen Time*.

It U faid that in the late Engagement the Haao. 
verians fought dll their Tongues hung out of daij 
Mouths through Thirft j and all Accounts M 
that the Lofs on our Side U very inconfideral 
compared with that of the French.

An Order i* given to the Mailer of the Mat Ar 
Coining 1 00,000 !. in Sixpences.

Laft Friday Night feveral Admirals had a Cm. 
foliation at the Right Hon. the Earl of Hoidc- 
nefle's.

Yefterday Morning Sir Edward Hawk* fo Ml 
for Portfmouth.

All the Officer* concerned in the Expedition W 
ordered to Portfmouth direcHy.

General Mordaunt fets out this Diy for Pom*, 
mouth, to go with the Troops on the Expeditioa.^ 

Orders are given for the Fleet and Tranfpotts to 
be ready for failing from Spitbead on or before tat 
15th Inftant. y 

In order to expedite the failing of the Fleet Up* 
on the intended Expedition, the Governmeat have 
bought a Number of Boats employed in the Whsk 
Filhery, inftead of building new ones > the Repair 
of which Boats is juft compleated in the Green 
land Dock. Each of thefe Boats will be able to 
land 30 Men or upwards i and each Tnnfport 
Veflcl is to carry three or more of thefe Boats up 
on their Booms.

A Lif tf fit Arm) at ttt tft •?**&•& 
3 i ft Battalion of Buffs, Howard, 
9 i ft Ditto the King'*, Wool/,

at) ift Ditto,""\H5&    Ktogfley'i, ,
   Panmon, 

Hodgfon, 
Brttdendl, 

' 53 Ditto, ^'jji", *' LoudouB,
14 ift Battalion, : ' ** *-. Cornwallii,.
15 Regiment, ' 'iIS-«":' Xmhurft, 
'I? Ditto,  — Bcntinck. - . 

flrlf Birtalioti of Effinghain'i, and fccorft 
Battalion' of Steward's,' are on board the Fleet! '

Commanding" Officers: LltelitetUnt-General 8k; 
j J6hn MonlAunF, Wajor-GeneVar Conway, MtjoT- 
' G«oer«l Cornwall**. ' . . Wcdn«W«/

&»^4*Mr1^ r4^-"»;...-'• >'.



fVrtnyj Wednefday about 40 Men of Lord Effirghjjn'i, 
Aj t were left on Shore fick, being recovered, em- 

d at the Dock to go to the Nore, and join 
refpeflive Companies on board the Ships 
among which was a Female Soldier, who 

becnfotne Yeart ih the Service, and was in 
ii,V Marines tbe laft War. 'Her Sex had been 
known fome Time ago, but at her going off Ye 

fhe was aflced by the General, If Jbe 
'ie aftbtrgtd, but (he defired to go, dccla- 

rinl "I*** ft* vut*M ft™* ** k*g *t fbe Ctuld 
betui a trigger or wield a Sword, which (he feems 
capable ofdoing as well a* moft of <he Men. 
Some fay it  > thc famous Heroine, Hannah Snell. 

16. There U certain Advice of the 
being arrived at the Ifle of Wight,

"

 nd that the whole Fleet watpreparing to go on 
the intended Expedition. The Fleet is to be 
joined by two Bomb Veflels and their Tenders.

jhrujl 19. We are informed that Marthal 
d'Etrees wai wounded in the late Action with his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, and we 
ilfo hear the French have not made any Attempt 
to follow the Allied Army.

The Total Lofs of the Allies in the Engage- 
neat between bis Royal Highnefs the Duke and 
the French, was,

Killed and miffing     547- 
Woonded         907

HSf
Seine Letters received by a foreign Minifier re- 

fiding here, contain a Hint of the French King's 
defigning to abdicate the Crown, his Majefty be 
ing ftrongly inclined to withdraw from all public 
Bnnnefs.

In a Letter from, a Merchant at Utrecht to a 
Gentleman in Town, dated Auguft 4, it is (aid,
  lull as I am clofing this an Exprefs is arrived, 
with an Account that the French Troops have 
taken Poffeffion of Hanover, and are exercifing 
mat Hardfhips to the People in their Demands, 
fcc. It is here faid, that his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Cumberland, with the Hanoverian Army, 
will (horiy join that commanded by the King of '   ' ,.'-'" -v : -'  

20. ft I* corprntly repotted that the 
Englifh, under Lord' Loodoon 'and Admiral Hol- 
boume, have taken Louifburg, tbe Capital of 
Ctpe-Breron, together with five Sail of French 
Mea of War that were in the Harbour, but the 
Admiralty had received no Account of it laft Night.

We hear that another Embarkation/of 3000 
Hen i* getting ready with all Expedition,  » order 
lobe fent to New-York, Advice hating been re- 
ttjved, that M. Montcalm, with \ cooo French, 
Canadians, and Indians, it encamped at Montreal, 
about 60 Miles from Quebec, in a Situation very 
convenient either to protect that Capital if attack 
ed by the Englilh, or to make an IncurCon into 
tor Northern Provinces, if the Army of Lord 
Loudoun mould be engaged in an Expedition 
tgaiaft any.of the remoter Settlements of the 
French, whether in Canada, or the adjacent Iflands.

Forty Men, we hear, are to be draughted out of 
nch Battalion in Great- Britain and Ireland imme 
diately, to fupply the new Embarkation for New- 
York. This frelh Body of Troops U to be com- 
feanded by Col. Whitmore > and for their Encou 
ragement, the Lieutenants are to hare Five Shil 
lings a Day Advance,, and the Men a (inall Ad 
dition to their Pay.  

A great many Sealing Ladders of a new Con- 
ftnftion, made in the Tower, are on board the 
Tranfporb gome round to Spithead ; fbme of 
which may be auncrft inftantaneoufly fixed, and 
will admit more than 30 Mtn » afccnd a-breaft.
US T tf tbt S HI P $ *ru/ at Spitlead, under tit 

Cemmand tf tbt Admirak Ham^e, Kntnultt, a*A 
Brtdtriri.   ^i , »  "  '' - .

Shrpt.^.,<rl jjpfp** Commander*. 
Royal Georjjtt _!59... Backl?.. 
Rwnuict, ^ ,  *]""* 90"" Hawte."

  reported that the 
ncheft Prince in Chriftcndom hat prefented the 
King of Pruffia with a Million of Money, in order 
to enable him to carry on hi» Schemes with more 
Facility ?nd Succefs. Ami that his Application of 
Fart of this Sutrt to a Northern Power, will foon 
produce a Truce, if not a ftrift Alliance between 
them.

Tis faid a Treaty is actually agreed on between 
England and Spain, of great Importance to both 
Nations.

The lad Advices from Bengal import, that Go- 
neral Clive was at the Head of 2000 Men, and 
in all Refpeflt able to make Head againft any 
Power that mould attempt to difturb tic Engliw 
Settlements.

Letters by Yefterday-'s Groyne Mail mention 
the Antigallican's Prize being given op to the 
French.

Tbt important News rtceivtdlaft Week, concerned, 
at tut bear, tbtfeeret Expedition ; the French bailing 
affualfy declared, that if any ofenfvt Mea/urei went 
pv/ued, thy vitidd prttttj imnudiatdj it Imj Ha-
•mr in 4fiu. On (bit Qccafio* a P —— -y C    / 
nvai jummomd, tn uubicb vtry •warm Detain art 
faid to tave arifim ; Jinct tbti it bat Iwn rtptrtid, 
that foxu Pirjoiu in tmiiuxt Stexioitt will re/tfn tbeir 
Emplojmtnti,

It being a Out/Ho* /* mlauft men Company, 
Hew bit Mgjrfty received the Nevis tf tbt Dukii 
Defeat and tbt Lofi tf Hanover t We tan ajjiire tbt 
Public, Hpm good Authority, that bit Majefy rtdiv- 
td tbt Nevii tf tboft two important Efotntt <witbna 
tbt Itafl Emotiem ; that be bat tvtr fence tranfaQed 
the great jffairt of State taitb tbt fanu Readineft 
and Eafe at mfiud; and tbat tbofinearejl bit Per/on 
nuU perceive no Difference in Temper or Bebaviour, 
but tbat of mart ajpdutui Application.

Tbe Repoiit tf taking Cape -Breton vlAI ralftd by a 
Stratagem of a crazy max, <wbo being at Portfmcutb, 
pretended be. tame Rxprtft from Lord Loudoun, , and 
by tbat Prftenve tame Poft tt Toman, without paying 
for bit Hir/f. In bit Way ,bi waited on tbt Prince 
of Walei at Kfw, etnd told bim tbt Newt, and 
tarried tbt Matter fo far as to demand an Audience 
of tbt King at Kenfngton, but being flriBly examined 
at tt tbe Sbif be came in, and other Particular!, hit 
Diforder titat found out, and be <wat . ordered tt be 
taken Cart of.

We hear Col. Haldane of the Guards is going 
Governor of Jamaica.

By the great Fall of Wheat in the feveral Mar 
ket*, it is fear'd Tome of the great Engroflers of 
Corn may difappear Suddenly by Means of Hemp, 
or Water, or Powder, and Shot.

Ponfmouth, Aug. 19. Tbt Afarjuii dt Ctnflan i, 
frtm St. Dnrnugt for Koebtllt, of 300 Tout, 12 
Gut i, and 30 Mr*, It+dtd <witb mbtut \6oHtg- 
jbtadt tf fine, and \6Q'tf brvuin Sugar,'' about 170 
Hog/btadt tf Coffee, I * Ctjkt of ludieo, 4 Bagt of 
Cotton, ana" a fmall S^uantitj tf ferttift -Shell, <utat 
taken the l^/b #/C June 'by tbt Dreadnutgbt Pri-
•vateer, Cafe. Leijmt*, and tetfritd into B rift el.

Aujuft 26. The intended Expedition is the 
Scheme of a certain worthy, tho' much neglected, 
Sea Officer. The Plan of Operation carries with 
it the hJgheft Probability of Succefs, however in- 
fignificant the Enemy may reprefent it.

PROPOSALS . ^ ' V 
Ftr Opening a DANCING-SCHOOL «/U>MA 

M*RLBO«OUOH, at the KequeJ) of fevtml Gn\..
Laditi in Prince-George's County. A 

Snbfcriber (who Teaches a large School 
at Annapolis every Friday and Saturday) in 

tends to open a DANCING-SCHOOL at UF- 
rRn-MARLBoitoucH Town (if Encourag'd) the 
firft Day Qf November next, to be Taught every 
Tuefday and Wednefday. And notwithftanding 
the unavoidable Expencea of Travelling, keeping 
Horfes, and a Mufician (who Teaches to play 
well upon the Violin) the Subfcriber will demand 
no greater Price than what he has at Annaftlitf 
which is a Piflolc Entrance, and Six Pounds  _. 
Year i and thofe who chufe to Learn by the Qaar« J» 
ter, to pay Forty Shillings, and the Entrance.

The Subfcriber requefts, that the Gentlemen 
and Ladies (who are defirous to Encourage the 
faid School) will be pleafcd to fend their Name*, 
and Number of Scholars they intend to fend, to 
Mr. Benjamin Brtoket at Marlbortugb, as foon as 
poffible j and if the Snbfcriber may be aflured of 
a Dozen Scholars, he thinks it will be fufficieht to 
begin with, otherwife not,

The Subfcriber alfo Teaches the Noble Science 
of DEFENCE and Purfuit of the SMALL- 
SWORD, with all the favourite Thrufts, Guards 
and Parades j the Method of Difarming, and Fen 
cing againft rath Men (who are not ucilful in the 
Science) with Blunts or Sharps, aa now praftifed 
in the City of London ^ a Science very ncceflkry 
for every -Gentleman to know, efpecially in thia 

'Time of imminent Danger.
N. 3. The Subfcriber begs Leave to return 

his moft grateful Acknowledgments to the Gentle 
men and Ladies at Anuapolit, who hare been 
pleafed to favour him with the Tuition of their 
Children ; and a/Tures them, that neither Applica 
tion or Induftry will be wanting to improve hii 
Pupil) in Dancing, and every other 'necefiary Em- 
bellifhment, to the utmoft of his Abilities. ... 
__ JOHN

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
16 Acres of which is excellent frefh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Bay near the Vi*t-Yard\ 
on which there it a rood Dwelling-Honfe, Stable, 
Corn-Houfe, &t. For Terms, and farther Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jatyui, Mer 
chant, in Annapolii.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofepb Uuttou, 
near Pig-Point, taken up as a Stray, a Sor 

rel Horfe, about 11 Hands high, branded with an S. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

lS OAZETTT, N«. 6jo, con>r»«"« fi"* 
I fine* the Price of it wai »lter'd ffom i+jo to nfS, 

«oT Twrlrt and Half from ita firft Public t lion. And all 
tboft OentktMo MV GOOD CusT^Mf ai, who ba»e cacau- 
ra|ed it by AMMUAL PATMIHTI, are requeftrd to accept 
my hearty Thinki ( Bo» (rm who an In very Ing jrrttn 
will rcc.r*e no more 'till (bey clear off their oft Account*.

Namur,
Royal WilUam>: 
Princefi
Mafrnii
Dublin,
Tofbay,
Alcide,
Burford,
Dunkirk, ,

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, 
of this City, Merchant, having lately left 

the Province, in order to proceed for LenJon, and 
having fully impowered me to TrantaA his Bnn- 
nc6 during hit Abfence, Notice is hereby given 
to foch Perfons as have any juft Claims againft 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may bo 
difcharged : And as I have Orders for the imme 
diate Settlement of his Affairs, all thofe who arc 
indebted to him, are requefted to be fpeedy in 
their Payments, and efpecially thofe who hava 
long (landing open Accounts, which will fare Ex- 
pence to themfelves, and Trouble to ' ;;   

JOHN CI.APHAM, Attorney <n Pact.

Attericl

THE Gentlemen to whom I conveyed my 
Effefts, finding the repeated Offers they 

made* nry Creditor*, prove ineffectual, I do now 
acquaint Inch as it may concern, that the faid Gen 
tlemen have returned me the full nett Proceeds of 
my Effefts, except fuch a Part as fome of mjr Cre 
ditors thpught fit to accept. The Ballance, which 
confills chiefly of Cam, good Bonds, fciV. I have 
lodged in the 'Hands of Mr. Robert Swan, Mer 
chant, in Annapalii, and will make further Locfg- 
nients af/aft- a* the Grain, tfe. can be turned in 
to Cam, jTdr the Benefit of my Creditors, or foch 
of chent ii'rruy think fit to1 »pplv'and accept a juft 
Proportion"-thereof. My Tellimonyp as to the 
Avenge, I haye affo lodged in Mj. 5w<i»'s Hands, 
for the 'farther 'Satisfaction of m> Creditor* » and 
fuch M-dcfir* it may fee all the Accounts returned 
me by the late Trullees. WILLIAM DAME*.

AT. B\ Aj I «n> c6n(cious to myfelf of having 
'done all In rhy Po*»cr, am1 now VeBIved, let what' 
will be the^Confequence, aftvct tb oulcaanv othu 

i Ofta in thii Manner, ,'
H-^.:K"N

'U-i-^  ir ;*.

TRAYED or Stolen from' the Subfcriber in 
Baltimore-Town, the Beginning of lad Month, 

a likely, young, middle fiz'd borrcl Gelding, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with I, and has Something 
on the lower Part of his off Buttock like a fmaU 
crooked Scar or Brand, fcarcelrdifcernable, ha*? 
a white Spot in hit Forehead tn the Shape of a 
Heart, and all his Feet are white below the Foot- 
lock* ; he paces and gallops pretty well, but trot* 
aukwardly, was bred in the Back Woods far up 
Patnvmack, and (if Strayed) may probably makt) 
thatWajr.

Alfo Strayed or Stolen (but fuppofed the latter) 
the laft of laft Month, a briflc, likely, black, fpay'd , 
Mare, branded on tne near Shoulder and Buttock'' 
with A, her Marie has been lately all cut offa,.- 
had on when loft, a fmall Bell, Rope-Pett«rs, anc^v 
ShSet before ; (he generally paces, hat good Ccm«'). 
rage, and goes pretty well. ' « ' '   'ti_

Whoever brings home either of the faid Crea 
tures, if taken within Twenty Miks, (hall hart"1 
Ten Shillings Reward; if farther, Twenty ShiU;; 
lingt, and reafonable Charges j and if Stolen, and'.'; 
the Thie(,of eit^r of them apprehended and fe*;j 
cured in : ahy Goal, Five Pqunds more fliall be paid: 
on tuch ThW's Ooaricbod. N. RUJCTOH

.-•^i*'
' * .



NEAR Thirty Yeah ago, one Htmy B*II, 
came an Indented Servant, into the Eaftern 

Shore of Maty/and, with one Capt. BilKtigt from 
Livtrptol: If the faid Bull be Living, and will ap-

Ely to Capt. Lonvtidet, or the Printer of this Paper, 
e will hear .of fomcthing well wprth enquiring 

for. Or If the faid Henry Bull be Dead, and any 
Body can give' any authentic Account, 'Where he 
Died, and When, and whether he left any, and 
what. Family behind him, they (hall be handfome- 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble.   ; « ;

TO BE

7<
3

SOLD, 
ttr WHEAT, TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR

or CASH,

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, now lying 
in Gunpnudtr River, her Burthen about 20 

Ton, has run about 2 Yean, fails well, and i* ve 
ry fit for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the Owner at Oaita't Iro%-Work* in Baltimore 
County. JOSEPH SMITH.

ERECTING! and will be ready to Go, by the 
25th of this Inftant Offrter, at the Head of 

Softt River, at the Mill commonly known by the 
Name of Beair* Mill, about Nine Miles from An- 
tiaftlii, and-Seven Miles from Queen-Aie*t-T<rwtt 
in Pruee-Geortt'i County, a good FULLING 
MILL, with afi Thingt-neeeflary for that Bufinefs, 
with a good Fuller that underftands mod Branches 
of it. All Pcrfcns who make ufe of the fame, 
»iy depend 6n good Uftge, by • ' '•"'
••- • - fbtir mtjl eumbli Servant,

JOHN DUCKIR.
l-'--" ' ' ' - ' ——— '

•TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC fENDVE, 
' tj the SUBSCRIBERS, n Tbierjday tb» Third 
'- of November next, ftrrt»Jj Money, the federal
• following Trafft and Pare tit of L A N D, (lately
• the Property of Alexander Buncle, DeceafeJ), 

tying in Worceffcr Co**iy, viz.

J
N E TraA containing 107^ Acres of Land, 
70 of which is cleared, with a good Dwcl- 

ling-Houfe thereon, 5 Rooms on the lower Floor, 
and i Room* on the upper Floor, one good Kitth- 
en and Quarter, with Brick Chimneys, a Brick 
Smoke-Houfc, and Milk-Houfe, one large Bam 
and a good Stable, and other fmall convenient and 
nfefnl Houfes ; a* alfo an Apple Orchard, and 
Peach Orchard, it being the Land and Plantation 
whereqn the faid Alexander Bunclt lately lived.

One other Traft, containing aoo Acres, adjoin 
ing the Land and Plantation above defcribed, with 
fomc fmaltlmprovements thereon. _

One other Trad, containing 100 Acres, befn 
VCyprefs Swamp, lying on Poiamoke River, an
 ear the Ivtoath thereof.

One other T«ft, containing 50 Acres, lying 
oh » Creek, called Pofptr'i-Crttk, near 7Wr«r-
River.

One other Traft, coataining 89 Acres, lying 
ea Bro*ji-Crit*, neac NoitieoAi River.
  Thirty-five Acnes, Part of Snomi-HiU Town,
Being the lower End »f taidTown, all cohtigoooi.

One other Lot,, in S*jmj.-&M Town^'Nfl. ti,
with. a DweUingiHoufe^.!Was«h*s»is, and Store-
UoUJel. •_' :.;.,•.-,. ! IP I'-.T.|-|;J . •'

One other Lot, iN°. aj, lying before and near 
to the Court-Houfc Door, in Sao\a-Hill Towni 
T.Two other tots* N^ 7 *nd 8, with Houfes 
thereon. <  '   ' -'v.'l L.   .....

Tkree^ther Lots, lying-, to tha Southeaftward 
«f the new Chm-ch, in Snrw-HM Town. 
"One other Lot ' lyin^ n(eVt to the' Landing,' 
«flled the Dtef-L^JfUf.^try eonyei^ent to tbe 
Water: And,'     .
  Fifty-fix Acres of Swamp, and Water tot*,, ty- 

jVfr between $atnu-HU( Town and tne River.
 Jis. w'"r' ' '^***^ B^ N pt<, Executrix^.-. "fc, Jh rf(;^ 3.JJ in I. i|OII>4 - gjtLsiV, 'Executor.' ,

' ~ V B. The'Relift' of the faid Alexander Bneli, 
hef Dower in the above-mentioned Lands. 

J» Ixjts N*. 7 »nd 8, tfce'fhle difputabje,
-ft ^—i_x—.———:———:——.————'———\——,—M-

,TO-BE SOLD VERY, .CHEAP;,,;.
*Ci ~ Second Hand CURRICU?,. 

CHAISE, wit* a, Bellow.

f^ ^\ Jl C Q -/"\ T T^

A CONVENIENT TANYAR.P. IjijU » 
jimtapolit, adjoining to ft good Landing, 

with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
In which arc, 1 4. Vats, 2 Lurches, t Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, and ^ large Water-Ponds, 
moft of them all lately funk, and done in the bed 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are cbhftantly.fupr 
plied, from a natural Spring, by* ^Drain under 
Ground,'and are funk in the Beam- Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe is 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed. with Poplar Scantling, and wett covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfe*, lately built, 
one with Brick, 'a Story and f high, 23 Feet by 
16, and hath one Firc-Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Houfe .is. 60-Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and f high; in which is Two Fire- Places below, 
and one above ; in the other End is a. Mill Hou'fe, 
with a Leather-Room below» and Lodgirtg>Robms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
foch a* Mcat-Houfe, Stables, Liine-Houie, and 
Bark-Houfe, all covered with Shingle*. There 
is aTfo a good Garden and finall Palture, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
arid' to the Tanning Bultnefs. And a*'the Sub- 
fcribcr .intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has a\- 
fo to SeD, a fmall SLOOP, fultafclo for tne Grain 
Trade', being a prime Sailer, aoid in as good Re-.

Sair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
or 906 BuflitU of Grain. For Term* apply to

ROBERT SWAN.
N. B.. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

VvHl be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, at. 
the Purchafer pleajTei. « 3  >...'

T
&/tenter 4

OOt of Ptrt-Ttbtuco oM ' 
Wednesday Night, the *ift 

man'* GOLD WATCH, made 
LOHDOHJ the Out-fide Cafe of black7 Rk°ITu«l 
the In-fide Cafe Gold cha.'d, ind   ta2re*' 
double wa(h'd Pinch-beck Chain, 
Plate, a fine Stone Seal of Pinch-~bedt W 
waJh'd, and an Egg of Gold to put £ ' 
Alfo a Woman's Hufwife with three Plan 
of Needles of different Kinds, 
T^fles, fuch a* Ro%), tSV. 
, .Whoever will bring or contriy* the fsUrmi' 
and Hufwife to th* Subscriber, or to Jfc S 
Han/wi, Major Da»itl of St. Tttmas yZfc^ 
Mr. ff'ittiam Dtuj/jfi, (hail hav« THfca i» 
TOLES and a HA I -K u-«/.~i _i ^5* "»  
afield.

A L L Perfon* iidebtcj tp 
4Uxa*otr fiamfbo*, Ute of _  

ccafed, are defired to make immedUt* 
othcrwife thcjr may ef pccVto U ford: ^ 
who haVe any Demand* againA the bid 
are defired to bring in /their ' 
may be fettled by

. . JOH-N INCH;   «.
living «MT f*. 00-C-JCaf ANNAPOLIS I

K EEM a good BOAT and HANDS 
.to» carry. Paffcngys, Carriages, and Hona.

aj-rX/°> •!_ B«_ _. »Jk: M_. j' - aK. •.. ^T""atrbfi the Bay to
the ttfual Price*. And, as he keeps a Hoofe u , 
EN.TERTAINMENT, allYrareHtr,aj' 
depend on good Provifion*. and kind Tn

. ..
A PLANTATION belonging to Mr, 

J[\. tVHfon, of Quttn--A>nit*i County, com modi - 
oufly fttuatcd in the faid County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of ll'yt River, within half a 
Mile of a good Landing, together with ihp NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereof*, 
The Traft contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acre's, on which there i* a large clear'd Plantation, 
a good D welling- Houf<5, andioftjer Offi<#-Hon/ej, 
and fonie valuable Meadow very well water'd, 
The whole Trad very fit /or producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, .of which laft there is a confi- 
dcrable Quantity now put in the Ground.

"Any Pcrfon inclining to Reo£ the Picroifes, sure 
defircd -to apply to John Brafct, now at Anxiptjii, 
or the faid Ihtmiu Wilfm, at bji Dwelling- Planta 
tion on Wyt RiKcr afor«faid, . and know the T*W* 
on which they will be Let. . '   ^.

T O B B S'O L D, ' 
Bj tin Sutyrilxr,, /*, AftKArOLi*, «* vtrf rttfl*-

E Siibfcriber'Mtend'mg ftiortlyVw 
LAND, defires Settlement* with i

who hayc open -Account* with Jbtm, 
from as many as'can oblige hini. Stoch ii cusjf" 
difcbarge, their B.aUanc«, wjU he iodalpd^iS 
Time, on° givk^'SfCCUtjty, if thought aecsjintp 
be required,"- .'--^.^.J f. H»KC9ct L&'i, ; .. tr-

ro
' Arundel

B* THf
Elk-Ridge

AN Aflbrtment of good frefc MBttl.. 
Chyniical, «d Galenical, imposed

GOOD CLARET WTNB/; Jr,/r'.jWrilW&M, 
Loaf and Miifco^ttJo SUGAR; MELA'S- 

SES- in B*rr«!9, and good CtJJik SOAP by1 the 
BoxJ-  '"  |5" "    Jacks' Jokwioft; jttrioT.-

. T O J..E- .8.0 L D^ -sr
HAIRS, lately imported from £««<&», to too 

^Amotmt of about Twenty -five, Bomid* Star
ling fitft .Cod, very: good, and wdHbrted )  life, 
fome Barber'* Uteninls. Eriquirc'Of the Printer.

i II ! ".",    5.4 , . \.i' . .'. I J.'.; '•: '• \ V I -*,.!

R
ar,

,
Efficient (with the Ad4iti<5tt oft 

more; which' may be had here) to 
for a Beginner in the PraAice ofPhyficjsi 
Utenfil* tor an Apothecary's Shop, a COm 
hew Set ' of Surgeon'* Inftrunienu, a fmtll 
leflion of new Book* on Surgery, Phyfic, 
The Medichie* to be Sold all in one Artkk, ^ 
Tnnrtunents in another, and the Book* and shop- 
PornJtxire, a* the Buyer (hall have OccaCon, »M 
as (hall: be igreed on, all at reafonable Ratts, fa 
Sterjinif or Current Money, or Credit upon 
rlty, "irrequired, by JAMI* MACCt 

A Catalogue of the Book* may 
I>ITING- OFFICE.3.1-: ...... . . . 

t. .

*^;;.:i t a. .1 t.

AN away fan.j$e Subfcdber, living ii
___ ^"napotitj on thp 2oth Inftant. a Convift Str-
v>nt. l^anj named William' Lagan, a Barker 'by
~* *e, abqiit zj or 24 Veanpf Age. of ^ very

* ' ' ' offiyu^natc^Loqk, wear* hi* own,

A CU R^\ T-B i4piZ?w^/r Parift, in P«r- 
J\. (befer County, finy C L E R G Y I* 
P(f the Church of EngfatJ, Uu| i» without» Pi 
and can come well recommended, will meet 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Y< 
men of fajd Parilh, who are irnpowered by 
prcfcn( Incumbent \t>. agree with fonje it P

v»
' i.

-- i . ^.. 
He,, is, pM ao^ tallf*riv/:, Had on a grey Bcar^ 
(tin'Coat-With,, wlyte,Metal,Buttons, a.tc4 WaiiU,

on* iMbbted 

Il^ER

ife theilond* wiM:<W

\Doasir, 
of itt Paper Cureney
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Containing tbf-fnftttft Advicei foreign and domeftic^

. *K
. , .r, . tai • •-•< T.-,'to..

.. ••••<•* •••'tiii •'••'•* <*,• '•••''/
~ T t Time when we are poi-nng our 

Troop* into GeiirwrBy, to.xfr* Affift- 
ance of tht Empreft-Queen, UK Pub 
lic arc hen; alarmed with an intended

> .Invafion on the Part of tho Englifh, 
who, itisaffured, are waking great Preparations 
for attacking us on the Side of Normandy, Bri- 
ttny, &c. their Plan being, as it is faid, to attempt 
the Demolition of Breft, Orient, and oth«r Placet,

I along the Coaftj taking tfie Opportunity of the 
Abfencc of the orcateft rait of our Marine Force, 
nowln America. The,Court however doe* not 
spptar ready to make any Alteration in -it* main

I Dengn, contenting itfelf with ordering a competent
I Number of Troops for .the Security of the Coaft. 

Parit, JuJj 29. On the Receipt of the' News
I of a new Englifn Squadron appearing off Toulon, 

a great Council was held at Court j and a Courier
! difpiiched to Madrid the next Morning. In the 
man Time we learn, that a Matter of momentous , 
Concern" is at prefent on the" Tapis between this 
Coon and that of Spain. Some wUl have it that 
the whole Syftero ot Spaniih Politics is -inverted, 
and tiiat a new and extraordinary CoHjfioa ia like 
ly to be the Etfeft of the clofe Cormcjeton between 
France and Vienna, There, are others, however, 
who at warmly aflert, the Petiod is at Hand for 
Uniting an efieftual Blow to Uut Sovereignty over 
tho S«as fo long ufurped by tb* Eirglifh,
- Peri>, Ant*jl \. Count de Coattans. is ipeedily 
to (ail from Hreft with 18 Ships of the Line and 4 
frigate*, with which he U to obferve (hat which 
jj fitting out ia England for asecret Expedition, or 
be will perhaps, on hUSidt, execote an Eaurpriftc 
tp bc.likcwifcgqefTcd at.

Parli, JupJI 12. The Lift ferrt to the Court of
the Kflkd *nd Woeoded <m our Sfde, in the Bat-
fle of Haflenbeck, J» a* fomws :
Silled 17 Officers, [ Wounded- ri8 Officers;

1038 SoMtcrs,•} ' i»$9 Soldier*.
Fra*l/trt, Jvpf 7. The unfortunate City of 

Zittau has fatten the Victim of a War in which h 
wai no way* concerned, few Houfes remain tntf 
what are grtarty damaged, and- (evcfsl HumrVedj 
of the Inhabitant* pTerrlhed hr the' MMft of the 
Flacan. The Beficged -cry out »g»infr the Fniy 
i»d Impatience of the Befegery, arnf they m then- 
Turn lay the liknrte on the Qblrinacy'of tlic Be- 
icgcd, amr the Imprudence of the rnnabitarrtt. 
However, if we may believe the Aufcians,. thcv 
tot into the Tewft Time enough- tafm 
.Sacks of Ploun

Dn/Jtn, yf«yr|f 4. 
we have* reeewetf c
tarns of that Pface, i*»tlni rVRMof tflirSftoWen of 
Bornbj and red hot BairV ttoirb«»ti<5o\vn their Hou 
fa, or fet them on- Fire-, nfcd -rwir tirmoft Endea 
vours to favc at lead Part of their lifre£br. They 
reckoned, that a*Toon aa thfir Towft fhoi»Jd be 
taken, they (houjd feel the Effctts of the V idler's 
Mtrty \ and indeed the Airftrian Geucrafe rnrcml-
*d to fpare them -. But among the Troops chat took 
Poffcflimi of the Town, there were Pandburs, Scla- 

[ vonianr, and fuck like Irregulars, who, makifig-nO 
[  >, Diib'nftion between the Inhabitant* ar.d rhe Prof- 

aani, took bat little Thoughts about relieving the 
former, and imagined, that whatever they could 
pick up wai lawful Booty. The Warehouse*, -Ml- 
«d with varieui Goods, efpccully Linens, in which 
Zittau traded largely, were alnioll entirely burnt 
down, or plundered. Thofe wretched Inhabitants, 
deprived of tho Succour they expected, and flript 
of almoft every Thing, were drome to Defpair, 
and a great Number, Lad no other Courfe to uk«
 u: to- feek Rtfuge among the Pruflhn*. The 
Prince of Pnrffia, ieeing them come in Crowds to* 
the Corps ha conrmaoacd, afBided them what 
Relief was in his Power. Th« Queen-of Pbland, 

wkh- tho' deplorable FaW of theft*

People, has niade Reprefeatatklns to Marflial Dann 
about his cruel Behaviour towards Zittaa, which 
oughc to have bc«o fccured from a Bombardment, 
as it belonged to tho Saxon Dominion*: In An- 
Twer toiwhicfc the Auftrlan General has intimated, 
that he b a* much concerned at it as the Qoecn ; 
that the Proflians oblbnately periifted In defending 
Zirtau, tho' they had been fummoned feveral Times 
to deliver it up j and as it was of the grcateft Im 
portance to him to take it, and to deprive ihein of 
the Rcfource they (hould £nd in the Prefervation 
of the Magfcnnes, he was. oblige4r though much 
againft h^.Jn<li#aiJQnk tt> oomoto 
abovementicmed.

Petit,
foicingi maoV b«re On Actoutrt of tM Vidory ob 
tained over the Duke of Cumberland, it is certain 
ihe Court, and in pahicolar the Risrg himfelf, is 
not highly pleated therewith, as from the great 
Supcriof i«y of our Army rteii Ms great Reafon 
to expect a total Defeat of the Bmovedans. The 
ftrangc Conduct alfo of the Commanders of fome 
Bnttalioos, who fo fat auftoftk tho Enemy as . to 
o>« oo each other, is highly ccnfurcd ; and as 'we 
lorn from good Hands,, that two of our Regiments, 
of whkK one was Swift, ware almoft en trraly de- 
ftroyed by the Fkreeneis of the Pint, before the 
Miftakc was difcovered.

Tiri», A*i»ft 3*. We hear that on the (tthof 
lad Month there was an Engagement m the Bay 
of^C*gliarl between Cap*. CW>-nn, Commander 
of. hia Britannic Majeiry's Ship the Ambtiseadv, 
and the Captain of a French Privateer colled the 
Invincible j after iring at each other for above 
an Hour, the Privateer, who loft about <}a Man, 
(Iruck. There were only three Men killed OR

ar4-tb* Ambufe<d«i a ad oat the r 3th (he arrived 
with- h«r Prize at CagUsnrf.  

lYti-firwi July 16. A Coawier atrifcd here Ytf- 
ttcrdny Moaning witb an Accotou of Matncl's )*av- 
ing luneiulciyd. The Terms of the Capitulation 
wore, tk*C the! Gam/on monld go oat with all tht 
Hoflouf   of War, but fhoold enzage DOC to f«rv< 
againA tke Enpreks, nor any of her Allies, for the 
Spate of one Year. Marflsal Apraxin't Army hat

iy toward*
,&trkm, A*gu$ 6- The Kiag occnpies with hh 

Army In Lufcina the moft ajdva«taaeoui dituitton 
Unit the. prefe'nt.CWcomfturicea and the Face of the 
tmffitry will allow ; bis Right extends to the Elbe, 
a»d> bra Left to- the Spree, hsvmg Baatzen on hi« 
Qsjtttr, Drefikn bcsrind, and advanced Poils on 
^W ffrontkr of Bokemin. The Court hat juft-pub- 
lifhed' tsVt fbilbwmg Relation; of tht Encounter 
Wrsicb k«pt>cRtotl lately OB the Borders of Pruffia, 
betwetoo-a Detachnwnt of Ruftao Grenadier tod 
Cotskdis, and a Bod^ of Pru<Ton Ho/lars.

from tht Hf*tt ^fofrtfi tf Marfrai LtinimUi at 
Vilimt tn frnffim, Augn/l 4. Col. Mahohrt\v1ki, 
Commander of a Rcgiirrent of HfuHars, having 
received Advice the ift In(\.rat, that tho Cortbck* 
bad mud* am Incitritmvat Niobudzert, too Hdtfc 
were ordered out to fight thorn, but at their Ap* 
pttiaeh the main- Body of Cof&clo had rerirtfd tb a 
ViUftge z Leagues from- tbcnce, and our Huffi/j 
founobefore the Village of Kummelen only a Par 
ty of Horfe Grenadicn, and a Detachwent of Cof- 
focks, who were ranged in Order of Battle, they 
waited for our Troop) with a firm Countenance fa- 
Af>pearance, they even advanced aoo Pace* and 
fired font* Volloys. Col, MaUchowflti /ell upon 
them with 70 Morfe, routed and purfuwd thcmr b* 

;yond Milcutelen, a little Way firom- Kntttcrftw 
without the Lofs of a fingle Man on h'u Side, brav 
ing only 5 wounded,, and i Horfo killed. Tire 
Enemy loft dead on the Spot z Lieutenants and 7 j 
Soldiers. We- took a6 I'rifoncrc, and according 
to- theur Dcpofition the KuOian Party connfted ol 
160 Horfe Grenadiers* and roo CoiTncks com- 
mindsd by Major Ia Ru»f They curried «w*y

wi* them thro' Kaottnau feven Waggon1 , filled 
with wounded Man, and among whom was ano 
ther Major who is frace dead .

In thii Encounter Col. Maiachowflci (hewed aa 
much Valour as Conduft 5n the Measures he pur- 
foed. Major de Beuft, Liturenant d'lfedom, and 
:ornct Hopka, dtftint oiftied themfelves in thik • 

Aftion, as well as the Lieutenants de Zedmar ahd ' 
de Collas, and Cornet de Berg. The eomtootl 
Soldiers fhewed great Bravery apd difcXarged »hdr 
Carabiires but onoe, che, njft wa« e<ft«td Sabre in 
Hand. Marflial Apraxin't Artny, actordi«g M   
the laft Advices, continued in its former Pofition< 
uibne Diftinc* from tke FronHeri of Preffia.-

Laign Z*!KM, S*m*y, Atnfl 4. On the i it of 
thh Month a Detachment of French Haflars reach: 
ed thii Place, where, aft«» having polled down th« . 
Prufiiafl Prodanjatioffi nnd Advertifementj, they 
work oat of the MOMV Chert belonging to the FU 
nances to thd/yaitHof nooto Rix Doilars, whicE 
Money they pit hno ib* Mamds of a Saxon Officer, 
with Orders for him td deliver it to the Qotfen of 
Poland at D»efden, oWiginfftvWa! of the Sattrti 
Gemtry to «Sngaga for that Delivery, Or to repay 
the Mow(y »b the Prod veer of a Billet, they were 
obliged «b fign. This done, they afflrred ui Mar- 
(h*l Kicbiliev, atith 80,006 Men, would be Itt 
Saxony in a few Days. After mature Confidcra- 
taow, ho«Vtvtf, they ihotght prt>per to fake back 
the Money along with them, and retired in atf 
Haftt into the Principality of Hefle.

Mraltorg »/!»» lt>, Wiftrt JtfitJ} 6. The Diike 
ol Cumberland continftes e-acamped in the Neigh 
bourhood of Hoya, inclining towards Verden, iri 
ordir to aaiwer his Pa'rpofe <»f covering Bremen 
and Vtrden, awd fMuring the Communication with 
Su*«fl « where theArchivet and the nW valuable 
Emsa« of th* Elcflorate of Hanover l»ve been 
carried, and from whence the Dake may rhoft con 
veniently receive the Socconrs which frail be feat 
him by the Elbe, and in this Situation he is alfe 
Mafter of tKe Lower Wefer, quite to its Month.

P*rli, Augvfi j. There is at «refcnt a great 
Dirgvfl arifcn in the Pablie again ft the 9paoiard<, 
who are faid to have behaved extremely ill to fe*4-' 
nl of our Cruivtrs ill the Mediterranean, tho(e 
Cruiser* ktving been rerofed botfr at BareeJofti 
and CaitkageHa foch Neceflaries and A/Sftane* 
which ar* rarefy dettied to Ships of any Chrim'an 
Nation, much lefs to thdfe of France, whofeln- 
terefts are S» infimiafcly conneftey to that of Spaiflf 
idittf. - Among theCc Compkaints, the Affarr of 
M. de Caillin, Commander of the Nymph, fentt*} 
to merit Regard ; it is faid that this Frigate, being 
pnrftj«d by two Englilh Men of War, ran ortdtr 
the Cannoft of 6'a*e Pcdro, in the Maftd of Ma- 
joioa, but that deurfftg Prdtefb'on of the Governof 
of the Caftle, it was rcfoferf \ fo that the Captain 
vttt obliged to fet Fire to the Ship to prevent he* 
falling into the Hands- of the ErtjrtinV | himfeff ami 
tne Cr»w favirtg themfelvet on SborV, whsft they 
wefe rrdoted k> a very tnhofpitable Manner, sa 
well by d»e Governor as the People of the Coontry,- 

8.- A *ery rich and moft magni
ficent Prefent is preparing to be fent to a certain 
Nabob in India, who has promifed to afllftonr 
Settlements with any Number of his Troops, ht 
cafe of arty hoftite Attempts being trade on then 
by the Bngllfti ; and alfo to join with our Force* 
in any Expedition which our Governor-Genera) 
may propofe to pat in Execution, againft them-. The> 
Value of this Prefent is computed at j,ooo,doo of 
Lines.   . 

Paris, Aupf a. The' Prinee de Soobtte MV , 
che primary Cauie of the Martha! d'Etrees being> 
recalled. It is hoped that his Succeffor, Marihrf 
de Richcliett, the Vanqulflwr of the Enghlh afj 
Minorca, and the Defender of Genoa, wilT»qo»|j 
ly dillinguifli himfelf in Germany: But it M neVettr 
the)e& certain that tho Martha! d'Etrees is gfwitrf 
fretted. . ••.• hyi" >y-fj,:: > -M^'
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NEAR Thirty Year* ago, one Henry Bull, 
came an Indented Servant, into the Eaftern 

Shore of Maryland, wilh one Capt. B>/lingi from 
IMtrfwl: If the faid Bull be Living, and will ap 
ply to Capt. Le-wnJej, or the Printer of this Paper, 
he will hear .of fomcthing well worth enquiring 
for Or if the faid Htnry Bull be Dead, and any 
Body can give any authentic Account, Where he 
Died, and When, and whether he left any, and 
What, Family behind him, they .(hall be handfome- 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble.

TO BE SOLD, 

For WHEAT, TOBACCO, BREAD, FLOUR,
or CASH,

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, now lying 
in Gunpowder River, her Burthen about 20 

Ton, has run about 2 Years, fails well, and is ve 
ry fit for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the Owner at Onion'* Iron-Works in Baltimore 
County. - JOSEPH SMITH.

ERECTING, and will be ready to Go, by the 
zcth of this Fnftant Oflober, at the Head of 

South River, at the Mill commonly known by the 
Name of Btaltt Mill, about Nine Miles from An- 
napolii, and Seven Miles from Queen-Anne-Twin 
in Prince-George'i County, a good FULLING 
MILL, with all Things neceflary for that Bufmefs, 
with a good Fuller that underftands molt Branches 
of it. All Pcrfens who make ufe of the fame, 
may depend on good Ufage, by

fheir moji bumble Servant,
JOHN DUCKER.

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC fENDUE, 
ly the SUBSCRIBERS, on T bur/Jay the Third 
of November next, far ready Money, the federal 

follnving Trafit and Parctli of LAND, (lately 
the Profertt of Alexander Buncle, DeceafeJ), 
lying in Worcefttr County, viz.

O N E, Traft containing 107^ Acres of Land, 
70 of which is cleared, with a good Dwcl- 

ling-Houfe thereon, 5 Rooms on the lower Floor, 
ana t Rooms on the upper Floor, one good Kitch 
en and Quarter, with Brick Chimneys, a Brick 
Smoke-Houfc, and Milk-Houfe, one large Barn 
and a good Stable, and other fmall convenient and 
nfeful Houfes ; as alfo an Apple Orchard, and 
Peach Orchard, it being the Land and Plantation 
whereon the faid Alexander Bunch lately lived.

One other Traft, containing 200 Acres, adjoin 
ing the Land and Plantation above dcfcribcd, with 
fome fmalt Improvements thereon.

One other Traft, containing 100 Acres, being 
a Cyprefs Swamp, lying on Ptcomoie River, and 
near the Month thereof.

[ One other Traft, containing 50 Acres, lying 
on a Creek, called Pofptr'i-Crtek, near Inajan- 
Rrver.

One other Traft, containing 89 Acres, lying 
on Brnul-Crttk, near Namticoki River.

Thirty-five Acres, Part of Snow-Hill Town, 
being the lower End of kid Town, all contiguous.

One other Lot,.in Sxavi-UiU Town, N°. ti, 
with a Dwelling'Houfe, Warehouse, and Store- 
Houfe.

One other Lot, .N 0 . »j, lying before and near 
to the Court-Houfe Door, in Saovi-HiM Town.

Two other Lots, N°. .7 and 8, with Houfes 
thereon.   .

Throe other Lots, lying- to the Southeaftward 
of the new Church, in Snw-Hitl Town.

One other Lot, lying next to the Landing, 
called the Deef-Laatting, very convenient to the 
Water. And,

  Fifty-fix Acres of Swamp, and Water Lots, ly- 
fofc between Sams-Hill Town and tne River. 
1 ANiu 8qnen, Executrix,
*' JOHN SELBY, Executor.

N. B. The'RcUaof ti\ttti& Alexander Butelt. 
lath her D.ower in the above-mentioned.Lands.
*H%« Loti N°. 7 and 8, the Title difputable.

.TO UE SOLD VERY CHEAP,

A GOOD Second Hand CURRICLE, or 
FQLE CHAISE, with a, Bellow* Head, 

good Hamefs, a Steel Bar, and every Thin* cfjnv
 tat; The!'?''8 CP^es off, and a Fair qf Shaft* 
nayybjft. lixff&.tfk-U upon Occafiov. Enqvin 
William Ra»<Ml, Saddltf, at the Town-Q«e.

TO BE
CONVENIENT

• .6'6: £j).
TANYARD, lying in

Awiapolu, adjoining to a good Landing, 
with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
In which arc, 14 Vats, z. Lurches, c Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, and z large water-Ponds, 
moll of them all lately funk, and done in the bed 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftantly fup- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a .Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe is 40 Feet by 1 8, and 
framed. with Poplar Standing, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and j- high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Houfe is 60- Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and £  high ; in which is Two Fire-Places below, 
and one above ; in the other End is a Mill Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms ; 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Lime-Home, and 
Bark-Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Failure, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bufinefs. And as the Sub- 
fcriber intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonablc Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fuitable for the Grtin 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bufhels of Grain. For Terms apply to

ROBERT SWAN.
N. B. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, as 
the 1'urchafer plcafcs. J

i ,V 7"
-, Stfttnker

AKEN oat of Port-T.Lc. old 
Wednefday Night, the l 

man's GOLD WATCH, 
LONDON; the Out^f.de Cafe of bladr »L 
the In-fide Cafe Gold chu'd , and S, a v 
double walh'd Pinch-beck Chain, a Gok 
Plate, a fine Stone Seal of Pinch b~k 
wafo'd, and an Egg of Gold to put 
Alfo a Woman'* Hufwife with tbee Fl 
of Needle* of different Kind^ 
Trifles, fuch ai Rqfijei, &<

Whoever will bring or contrive 
andHnfwife to the Subscriber, or» fr 
Han/on, Major Da*i,l ,/St. Tttm*, 
Mr. William D^ltf, (hall ha*. 
TOLES and a tfALf Reward,'

LL Pcrfons JBdebted to

ceafed, are defired to make unmedUte 
othcrwife they may c^pcS to U fucd : 
Who have any Demands againft the faid 
are defired to bring in 4heir Account*. 
may be fettled by

  J O H N I N C H, 
Living war fir DOCK at A N N A?t)LlS I

K EEPS a good BOAT and HANDS* 
to-' carry Paflcnge/s, Carriages, and Hnfa. ' 

atrof. the Bar to */»/-0Wf Ajltr,:^ 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keeps a Hwfe'rf i 
ENTERTAINMENT, all Traveller,*! ' 
depend on good Provifions, and kind Tratmal 
From . , Tbtir,btml>U Strvtut,

T O. B E LET, 
PLANTATION belonging to Mr. Tlomas 
H'iljon, of ^ueen.'Annti County, commodi- 

oufly fituatcd in the faid County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of H'ye River, within half a 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The Traft contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres, on which there is a large clear'd Plantation, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other Ofnce-Hou/cs , 
and fome valuable Meadow very well water'd. 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which lad there is a confi- 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the Prcmifes, are 
defircd 10 apply to "John Braeet, now at Annfpvlii, 
or the faid Tbemai Hfilfon, at hjs Dwelling-Planta 
tion on H'yi River aforefaid, and know the Tctmj 
on which they will be Let. A.

TO BE SOLD,
By tbt Sutfcribtr,, im ANNAPOLIS, ml vtrj rtaft»- 

atle RMUS,

GOOD CLARET WINE, ffrtfl.Mi» RUM, 
Loaf and M*fc*oa<k SUGAR; MELAS 

SES in Barrels, and 
Box,- C

.
fonns any Thing; in that Way of Buflneft. >/». 
ry reafonaWe Pncts; ' '. .

THE Subfcriber intending fliqrtly for fiNQ- 
LAND, deures Settlements with illPerfce

who have open Account* with him, an 
from as many as can oblige him. Such WOMB 
djfcbarge, their B.illanccj, will be iodaljcd wS 
Time, oh giving Security, if thought necefcrj t> 
be required. . .' ^ ; f H**fq« Li|.;

TO BE SOLD Bf THE SUBSCRItlk,\ 
at hi, H,*jt nun- Elk-lUdge Ctvrb, 
Arundel County,

AN Afforonent of gfcod frefc 
Chymical and Galenical, import (Wl 

Lttidmt faffidetft (with the Additioft of t h 
more, which' may be had here) to furnilhtflk 
for a Beginner in the Praftice of Phyfic; uil 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compk 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumenu, a fmtll Co 
leftion of new Book* on Surgery, Phyfic, tf 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Artick, u i

food Ci/lile SOAP by' the 
safes' JoMwioft, jnnior.

TO.BE SOLD, «..

HAIRS, lately imported from L»*cUn, to the 
Amount of about Twenty ̂ ve Poupds Ster 

ling full Coft, very good, and well fort^d i alfo, 
'fome Barber's Utenfils. Enquire of the Printer.

Stpumbtr 21,

Tnnrqmenrj in another, and the Books and 5b«p- 
Pnrnltare, as the Buyer (hall have Occafioo, w 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonible Ratts, fv 
Steriing or Current Money, or Credit upon &e«; 
rtty, -if required, by JAUIS MACCIH. . 

N. B. A Catalogue of the Book* may bite 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. .

_ ...( i. « .1 :

A C U R^ T. B .in • J)tr<ttfUr Parifh, in JV- 
(lefer County. Any C L E R G Y

of the Church of EngfaJ, that i 
I and" can come well recommended, will meet
I «   .. i i f

RAN away from Ac Subfcriber, living in, AH- great Encouragement, by applying to the Vefcj. 
nafo/ii, on the zoth Inftant, a Convift Str- [men of fajd Parilh, who are impowered by ihf 

' "'•"•' ' ~ ' prefent Incvmbcnt to .agree, with fome it Pofoft
to officiate raids Piste: •• •••'•> /\" „'

Oribr,'.*
vant M,ai^ named William Lagan, a Barber by 
Trade, ab<juf 23 .or.. z^Ycan, i>f Age, of y very 
fmaU: Stttyre aa^ effeminate, Look, wears his ovyn. 
Hair, .whvjh u a dark brown, and qirls a litfle : 
He, is, pert and talkative! Had'oh a grey Bcar^ 
fliin'Coat witVwn£te.Metill,Bu«ons, a te'4 Waift-" 
coat, brown Gtrnm Sorge Breeches, ybift Stock- 
ing«, and an pldflour'd Htt.  

Whoever. .UJces, up and b 
Servant, j 

have

••.11
rpi 
rp

fa7ov«
JiauV)

ALX Ptrfon's indebted to the 
CyRi RENCY OFFICE., 

the INJERE'S't.du* 
within Sit Months from 

Bonds wiM
Sfii* „ . .. VY\ -— r^»AiVJLIOIIISY| U.ICT*

of ttTPaper ConWr
i ?• " >_

„,,BR

red to'jpa 
BO^DS 
hereof, otheiwife

,« A, ^ ,, ^     - Printed by JQN 4J 
by whom all Perfoni may be fuppikd; :,.._ . 
urEWta of a moderate Lengttt MCI etfceu^fr *ft* 
each Week aitei UK Filb L « ;J \

the firft Wcckrand One
OITi
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PARIS, July »8.
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A
T a Time when we are povring our 
Troop* into Gesmany, to, th» Affift- ' 
ance of the Emprcfs-Queen, ihc.Pub- 
lic are here alarmed with an intended 
Invafion on the Part of tho Englifh, 

who, it is allured, arc making great Preparations 
for attacking us on the Side ofNorraandy, Bri- 
tanv, &c. their Plan being, as it is faid, to attempt 
the Demolition of Brett, Orient, and other Places, 
along the Coaftj taking the Opportunity of the 
Abfencc of the greatrft Part of our Marine Force, 
now in America. The Court however does not 
appear ready to make any Alteration in its main 
Dcfi"n, contenting itfclf with ordering a competent 
Number of Troops for the Security of the Coaft. 

Parii, July 29. On the Receipt of the News 
of a new Englim Squadron appearing olF Toulon, 
a great Council was held at Court j and a Courier 
difpatchcd to Madrid the next Morning. In the 
meiii Time \vc learn, that a Matter of momentous 
Conccrcr is at prefcnt on the Tapis bctwrtri this 
Court and tint of Spain. Some will have it that 
the whole Syftem of Spanim Politics is inverted, 
and mat a new and extraordinary CoUjfion is like 
ly to be the Etiefl of the clofc Connexion between 
France and Vienna. There are others, however, 
who as warmly aflert, the Period is at Hand for 
flriking an effectual Blow to that Sovereignty over 
the Seal fo long ufurped by the Englifli.

Pern, An^ufl \ . Count de ConHaos is fpeedily 
to fail from Hreft with 16 Ships of the Line and 4 
frigates, with which he is to obferve that which 
jj fitting out in England for a fccret Expedition, or 
he will perhaps, on h'u Side, execute an Enterprise 
to be.likcwifc guefled at.

Parii, Jugujl 1 2. The Lift fcrtt to the Court of 
the Killed and Wovnded on our Side, in the Bat- 
He of Haftenbeck, r* as follows : 
Killed 1 7 Officers, [ Wounded rr8 Officer?. 

1038 Soldiers, I rrcg Soldiers. 
Front/art, Aupiji 7. The unfortunate City of 

Zinau has fallen the Viftim of a War in which it 
was no ways concerned, few Houfcs remain bof 
whit are grw>tly dnrnngetl, and fevcrsl Hundreds 
of the^InruDitants rJenflwd in trre Midft of the 
Flames. The Bcncged rry out ajjamft trtc.Fury 
ind Impatience of the Beircgfn, aref they in their 
Tom lay the lira me on the Ob(Hnacy:of the Be- 
Seged, amt the Imprudence of trre Inhabitants. 
However, if we may believe the Aufrrianj,. thev 
tot into the Tawn Time enough tcr fare otreo 
Sacks of Plour, ~ '""T ~

we have received1 coMbi>AMM^L t(c Inhabi 
tants of that Phct, iir*tW MWijilPS»rSfto'wt's of 
Bombs ami red hot BalRr A«rbe^nfO<Rrn their lion 
fes, or fet them on Fire-, o&d their tirmolt Endea 
vours 16* favc at leaft Part of their EfFecly. They 
reckoned, that at foon a* their Town (hould be 
taken, they Ihould feel the Eflctts of the Vidor's 
Merey i and indeed the Auftrian General* intend 
ed to fpare them : Bar among the Troops that took 
Pofleflion of the Town, there were Pandburs, Scla- 
vonians, and fuchlikc Irregulars, who, making-no 
Diitinflion between the Inhabitants and the Prnf- 
fiani, took but little Thoughts about relieving the 
former, and imagined, that whatever they could 
pick up was lawful Booty. The Warehoufo, 'All 
ed with various Goods, especially Linens, in whicl 
Zittau traded largely, were almoft entirely burn 
down, or plundered. Thofe wretched Inhabitants 
deprived of the Succour they expected, and ftript 
of almoft every Thing, were dro»c to Dcfpair 
and a great Number had no other C'ourfe to t:tk 
 ut to fcek Refuge among the Pruflhns. Th 
Prince of Praffia,-feeing them come iu Crowds to1 
the Corps he commanded, afTViidctl them wba 
Relief was in his Power. Th«\iueen of Poland 
fcnfibly affixed wkhr the deplorable Taw of thofc

People, has fnade Reprefentatkins to Marmal Daon
about his cruel Behaviour towards Zittau, which
ought to have been fccurcd from a Bombardment,
as it belonged to the Saxon Dominion* : In An-
wer to'which the Auibian General has intimated,

that he is a* much concerned at it as the Queen ;
hat the Profliaris obflinately perfifted In defending

Zittau, tho' they had been fummoacd feveral Times
o deliver it up j and as it was of the grcateft Im-
xmance to him to take it, and to deprive them of
he Refourcc they ihould find in the Prefervation

of the Magazines, he wa» obliged, though much
againft his Inelwation, to come to the Extremities
ibovcmenticmed.

Pafii, AtMuft y, NdtwitMtandittg the great Re- 
oicings made bore on Actount of the Viftory ob- 
:ainca over the Duke of Cumberland, it is certain 
;he Court, and ih particular the King himfelf, is 
not highly pleafcd therewith, as from the great 
Superiority of our Arnty (acre was great Reafon 
to expcft a total Defeat of the Hanoverians. The 
Irangc Conduft alfo of the Commanders of fomc 
Battalions, who fo far Btiftoftk the Enemy as to 
ire on each other, is highly oenfured ; and as we 
e.irn from good Hands, that two of our Regiments, 

of whkK one was Sivifs, were almoft entirely de- 
Iroycd by the Fierceness of the Fire, before the 
VI i (like was difcovered.

T*rix, jiugufl 3.. We hear that on the izth of
(l Month there was an Engagement in the Bay 

of Csgliarl between Capt. Crwynn, Commander 
of his Britannic MajelVy's Ship the Ambuicade, 
and the Caprain of a French Privateer called the 
Invincible ; after firing at each other for above 
an Hour, the Privateer, who loft about 90 Men, 
(truck. There were only three Men killed on 
[x)ar«i the Ambufcade; and oft the tjth die arrived 
with her Prize at Cagbari.

W*rfi*Wi July 16. A Courier arrived here Ye- 
(Icrdny Mo«ning with an Accoemt of Metncl'c hav 
ing furrend««d. The Terras of the Capitulation 
were, iliat the G.trrifqn fliould go ont with all the 
Honours of War, but mould engage not to ferve 
agiinlt tec Emprefe, nor any of her Allies, for the 
Space of one Yev. Marflnl Apraxin's Army has 
cectainly paired did Nksoen,and i* advancing flow- 
iy toward* PtuiBt.

Strtif, A*&ujl 6. The King occupies with hi* 
Army in La&tna the moft advantageous Situation 
that the prefent.Cifcamftartces and the Face of the 
Country will allow; bis Right extends to the Elbe,

d Hra Left to- the Spnen, h.Tving Baorzen on his 
Qtftttr> Ihtfdvn behind, and advanced Polls on 

Fronlkr of Bohemia. The Court has jufrpub- 
eU> tte fbllo\vrng Rdarknr of the Encounter 

Which happened lately oa the Borders of Pruilra, 
betwrtn- a Detachment of Ruffian Grenadiers and 
Cofiocics, and a Body of PruiTun HaOars.

from rht Ht*<t Qtarttri tf Mtuibai LtfnualJ, M 
Vtltmt in Prnffiit, A*g*fl 4. Col. Malachft\v1ki, 
Commander of a Regiment of tfuflars, having 
receive! Advice the ilHnfVmt, that tlw CoiTack* 
ktd tiw.d« an incurikm at Niebudzerr, zoo Hoffc 
were ordeied out to fight them, but at their Ap 
proach the main Bod v of Cofrackj had retirtfd to a 
VillagD 2 League* from thence, and our Huflars 
found before the Village of Kurnmelen only a Par 
ty of Horfe Grenadiers, and a Detachment of Cof- 
facks, who were ranged in Order of Battle, they 
waited for our Troopj with a firm Countenance in 
Appearince, they even advanc«d aoo Pacei and 
fired foine Volleys. Col. Malachowflei fell upon 
them with 70 Mode, routed and purfued them1 be- 

; yond Mikutelen, a httle Way from- Knuierfaii, 
without the Lofs of a fmgle Man on his Side, hav- 
ing onhv 5 wounded, and i Horfe killed. The 
Enemy \.'t dead on the Spot 2 Lieutenants and 7J 
Soldiers. We took »6 Prifonert, and according 
to their Dcpolition the Ruffian Party confided o 
>6o Horfe Grenadiers, anil roo CofTacki com 
manded by Major la Rue. They carried away

with them thro' Kaatenau feven Wtggoris filled 
with wounded Man, and among whom was ano- 
her Major who is fince dead.

In this Encounter Col. Malachowfci (hewed as 
much Valour as Condnft in the Meafures he pur- 
bed. Major de Beuft, Lieutenant d'lfedom, and 
Cornet Hopka;, diftingnifhed themfelves in thii 
Aftion, as well as the Lieutenants de Zedmar and 
de Collas, and Cornot de Berg. The common1 > 
Soldiers (hewed great Bravery and difcharged their 
Carabines bnt once, the reft wa< erftfttd Sabre in 
Hand. Mirihal Apraxin's Army, according td 
the laft Advices, continued in its former Pofition, 
at feme Diftance from the Frontiers of Praflia.

Langn ZtltK*, S*xt»j, Anpfi 4. On the irtof 
thk Month a Detachment of French HofTars reach-- 
cd this Place, where, after having polled down the 
Prufiian Proclamations and Advertifementsy they 
rook oot of the Mo»«y Chert belonging to the Fi 
nances to the ViUe'of rzooo Rix DoUnrs, which 
Money they put into the Hands of a Saxon Officer, 
with Orders for him to deliver it to the Queen of 
Poland at Drtfden, obliging feveril of the Saxon 
Gentry to engage for that Delivery, or to repay 
the Money TO ihe Producer of a Billet, they were 
obliged 4b fign. This done, *hey adored us Mar- 
h*l Richelieu, with So.oco Men, would be ifl 
Saxony in a few D.iys. After mature Confidera- 
cion, however, they thooeht proper to take back 
:he Money along with them, and retired in all 
Hant into the Principality of Hefie.

Mtnltorg life* tkt Wtftr, Atgujl 6. The Duk« 
of Cnmberland'continQes encamped in the Neigh 
bourhood of Hoya, inclining towards Verden, irt 
order to anfwcr his Porpofe of covering Bremen 
and Vtrden, and feeurinjj the Communication with 
Staden ,  where the Archives and the moft valuable 
Effcfl* of the Electorate of Hanover have been 
carried, and from whence the Doke may moft con 
veniently receive the Succours which (hall be fent 
him by the Elbe, and in this Situation he is alfd 
Mafter of the Lower Wefer, quite to its Month.

Parii, Augvft 5. There is at prefent a great 
Dilgvfl arifcn in the Public againft the Spaniard*, 
who are faid to have behaved extremely ill tofere- 
ral of our Cruisers in the Mediterranean, thofe 
Cruixers having been rerofed bfltfi at Bareelo&J 
and Cartkagena foch Neceflaries a ad AffiftanceJ   
which are rarely denied to Shrps of any Chriftian 
Nation, much Icfs to thofe or France, whofe In- 
ttrefts are fb irttimafely connecleti to that of Spain 
itfelf. Among thefc Complaints, the Affair of 
M. de Caillan, Commander of the Nymph, fexmd 
to merit Regafd ; it is faid that this Frigate, being 
pnrfued by two Englilh Men of War, ran under 
the Cannon of Gate Pedro, irt the ftland of Ma 
jorca, but that deftring Prdteftion of (He Governor 
of the Caftle, it was rcfaferf ; fo that the Captain- 
was obliged to let Fire to the Ship « prevent he* 
falling into the Hands of the EnjAinri himfeff «nVI 
tnc Crew favirtg themfelves on Short, where they 
were troated in a very inhofpitable Manner, u 
well by rhe Governor as the People of the Country. 

Parii, A*g*fl 8. A very rich and moft magni 
ficent Prefenc i» preparing to be fent to a certain 
Nabob in India, who has promifed to afHAoor 
Settlements with any Number of his Troops, ht 
cafe of arty hoftile Attempts being made on them; 
by the Rnglim ; and alfo to join with our Force* 
in any Expedition which our Governor-General 
may propole toput in Execution againft them-. The 
Value of this Prefcnt is computed at 3,000,600 of 
Livres.

Paris, Auguft 9. The Prinew de Soflbirt wd* 
the primary Caufe of the Mar/hal d'Etrees being- 
recalled. It is hoped that his Succeilbr, Martha! 
d« Richelieu, the Vanquhner of the Englilh at 
Minorca, and the Defender of Genoa, will equal 
ly diftinguifli himfelf in Germany: flat it is never- 
thrteli certain that the Marfhal d'Etrcei is greatly 
regretted.

Amf.trfait j



AmJIcrjam, dugujl 9. According to good Ad 
vice! from both the French and Hanoverians, the 
Battle of Haftenbcck was neither general nor bloo 
dy. Marlhal d/Etrces Difpofitions for the Attack 
*.'cre excclleht, and well executed, He had al 
ready rcpulfed the Enohy's Infantry that occupied 
the Woods, and was going to charge their Cavalry 
in the Plain, when Advice was brought him, that 
the Enemy appeared on his Right and Left, and 
were going to flank him. This Advice, which 
came from different Pcrfons, to whom he could not 
refufe Credi^, induced him to make a retrograde 
Motion, wKich gave the Enemy Time to retire, 
and to crofj the Rivulet of Hamel. The French 
took a Battery of large Cannon, but they have no 
other Fruits of their Viftory : Nor have they had 
any General Officer killed or wounded ; which is 
very furprizing, «onfidering how they fwarm in 
their Armies. The Duke of Cumberland main 
tains that he had at rhofl but 1000 killed and 
wounded, and that the French had 3006.

t, /iugujia. Marfhal Richelieu has taken 
the Command of the Army from Marfhal d'Etrees, 
who fet out Yefterday for Paris..

Paris, Jugufl 10. Orders are given for feveral 
Men of War to cruize on the Coaft of Flanders, 
and Normandy, to prevent the Dcfigns of the 
Englifh, who, according to all Accounts here, 
were preparing for * grand Expedition by Sea and 
Land.

Madeira, July 27. According to the lift Letters 
from Florence, two Expreflcs were arrived there 
from Leghorn, to inform the Regency, that Ad 
miral Ofbornc was in the Road of that Port with 
fix Englifh Men of War, and that he had demand 
ed Flour and frefh Meat, and Pcrmiffion to go a- 
ihore with his Officers ; and that the Councils of 
Provifion and Health affcmbled immediately to 
confider of the Demand; the Refult of which was 
to permit them to go aftiore, after fevcn Days Qua- 
rentine. But we jufl now hear by Letters from 
Leghorn, that, without waiting till the Expiration 
of the Time, the Englifh Admiral and his Officers 
went .1 Chore there, and met with an honourable 
Reception.

Lighsrn, July 28. Admiral Ofborne, who is 
come hither to take in fome Provifions, has left 
Admiral Saunders, with fomc Men of War, in the 
Mediterranean, to cruize off the Coifts of France, 
and intercept the Veflcls laden with Provifions for 
Minorca.

Drejdea, Augujl 4. The Advance qf the French 
on the Side of Hanover, has induced his PrufTnn 
Majefly to draw a large Body of Troops out of the 
Garriforu of the feveral Towns of Brandcnbourg, 
which Troops are ordered to rendezvous and form 
a Camp near the Dutchy of Magdcbourg ; fo that 
notwithftinding his Majefly is octet on all Sides 
by fuch numerous lini-mies, the confummatc Pru 
dence, which directs all his Meafures, gives us the 
Confidence that he will prove fuccefsful in the Ac- 
complifhmcnts of his Defigns.

Dattxjck (in Poland) July 30. We heir that 
the King of Pruflia has ordered all the Towns in 
his Dominions to furnifh him with every fixth Man, 
and the Villages with every fourth Man, towards 
the Recruiting of his Army.

Parh, Augufl i 2. The Court has received fome 
Newt from Madrid, which is none of the moll 
agreeable.

LONDON.
AugvB 5. On Wcdncfday laft the AfTizes end 

ed at Lincoln, when William Atkinfon, James 
Thompfon, and Robert Hoya, were convifted for 
Sheep-dealing, and condemned to die.

Matthew Pullen was indifted for Sheep-ficaling; 
and being deaf and dumb from his Birth, a Jury 
wa» impannelled to try, Whether be flood mute by 
tbt AH of Providence, or through Ohjlinacy ; and on 
the Evidence of his Father -in- Law, and another 
Pcrfon, it being proved he was born fo, the Jury 
brought in their Vcrdift, that be Jltad mute by the 
Ml of God; therefore is left in Goal till next Af- 
fizes, that proper Care may be taken of him. 

Extract of a Letter from Abingdon, July 31. 
" / cannot remember, in all my Time, Jo fine a 

Pra/ptO in Wheat-Fieldi at no*w, t.ar Jo any that I 
meet vaitb <who are^I-wenty Yean oliler than me, and 
you kmowo 1 .am ufnuariii of Fifty. The Eari an fo 
fine and large, Jo full and heavy,, and contain fuch
 vafl Number i, containing 70 to 7 j Kernel i in one 
Ear, nubicb I believe it ai many at Thru contained 
laft Tear,"

As the French Privateers have made but few 
Captures of late, 'tis fufpcfled that many of them
 re recalled from their Cruizes, in order to take 
out their Hands for manning the Fleet fitting out 
at Bred' and Rochcfort.

mo,The Peggy, Boyd, and the Britannia,    , 
from Virginia for Glafgow, are taken and carried 
into Morlaix.

Auguft 6. On Thurfday the Right Honourable 
William Pitt, and the Right Honourable Henry 
Bilfon Legge, Efqrs, dined with the worfhipful 
Company of Grocers, when the following Toafb 
were drank, viz.

Health, long Lift, and perpetual. Fame, to tht Ituo 
new Mfmiert ef this Honourable Company. Succtft 
and Glory la Old England in tbe Jecrtt Expedition. 
May Revjardi and Honours attend only tte Bravt and 
tbe Honfjl. .s Te tht Revival of tar good oU Corfli- 
tutien in Cbureb and State j and happy De/rvtraact 
from Excifei, or Inqn'ijitioni en Foreign Merchandise. 
To tbe Dovjnfal of Alonofofiztri ana infameui Stock 
jobbing ; and a Halter for tboft that Humanity and 
Honour bind not. To tht Fighting Commanders, Ver- 
t:an, Weft, Loclibart, &e.

A*g*ft 14. The Ruffian General has fent to 
Marfhal d'Etrees, to inform him, that if he com 
mitted any Hoftilities in Hanover, he had Orders 
to withdraw his Troops : And a Treaty of Neu 
trality is faid to be under Confideration between 
the King of Pruflia and the Ruffian Court.

Tuefday laft died at Tunbridge, after a few 
Days Illnefs, the Hon. TEMPLE WEST, Efqi 
Vice Admiral of the Blue.

L'Avanturier,      , from St. Domingo for 
Bourdeaux, is taken by the Cotee  Privateer, and 
carried into Jerfey.

It is reported that Fort St. George upon the Ri 
ver Sacrament, at the Back of Alderny, i* taken 
by the French.

They write from Vigo, that the Peregrine Man 
of War, flattened off the Coaft of Portugal, has, 
in Company with the Deal-Gallic, taken a French 
Martinico Man worth 60001. and carried her in 
to that Place.

Extrafi of a Letter from Portfmoutb, Augufl 8. 
" The three Admirals are jnft gone On board to 

mufler the Ship's Companies pcrfonally, and to 
give the necefTary Orders for fitting all the Men 
of War with the utmoft Expedition. Some Place 
of Strength mufl be the Objcft of Deflination, no 
lefs than eight or nine three-decked Ships being 
ordered to go." "

Augufl 20. The Prince of Comi Indiaman, fafd 
to be worth 200,000!. now at Plymouth, has ob 
tained Protections for 100 Men to navigate her to 
the Port of London ; and the Owners have adver- 
tifed a Premium of c Guineas for every Man who 
(hall engage in that Service.

In the Letter which the Marfhal d'Etrees receiv 
ed from the King of France, July 30, he informed 
the Marfhal, " That the Circumftance of Affairs 
were fo changed, that if was found neceffary to 
join the Armies of th« Duke de Richelieu with that 
under the Command of the Marfhal d'Etrees, and 
that he fhould give up the Command to the Duke 
de Richelieu, as his Senior, and that it would be 
very agreeable to him to hear that he would conti 
nue to ferve in the Army under him." This .Let 
ter was filled likewifc with the greatcfl Expreffions 
of Kindnefs towaids the Marfhal ; who notwith- 
fianding lias refolved immediately to quit the Ar 
my on the Arrival of the Duke de Richelieu, which 
was about the 6th or 7th of this Month. This 
Change has greatly aflonifhed a great Number of 
Perfons of Dillinftion who fcrved under the Mar 
fhal d'Etrees. But the Intrigues of the Court are 
not eaftly to be penetrated into at that Diflance. 
ExtraA of a Letter from Portfmouth, Aogtifl 18. 

" Wednefday Evening arrived ai Spit bead from 
Guernfn, bit Majtflji Slifi Gibraltar and Happy, 
 with tbe Guernfey Fleet under their Convoy.

" Tburfi/ay Morning failed out of the Harbour to 
'Spit bead, the Dunkirk'i Prixt, Capt. Clarke, ft ted 
out of tbit Harbour at a Privateer.

" Every Thing for our Expedition feemi It bt in 
Readintfi, and wait only for tbt Tranjportt."1

The Madam Pompadour, from Martinico for 
Bourdeaux, is carried into Lifbon by the Hibemia 
Privateer of London.*

A Snow of 200 Tons, from Martinico, is taken 
by the Pha-nix and Revenge Privateers, and carri 
ed into Jerfey.

The Buchanan, Lawrance, from Gibraltar for 
Maryland, was taken by a French Privateer in Lat. 
39, jo, Long. 68, 30. and in her PaJTage to Lo«- 
ifburg was loft on the Ifland of Sable the zid of 
April.

The Biddcford Man of War has taken the Vifto>. 
ry from Port Louis.

A French Privateer of i6Guns, and 100 Men, 
it taken by the Litchneld and Centaur Men of 
War, and carried into the Canariei. 

The Salvador, -   , the Santo Quera St. £1- 
V

 , and another Veffel, Nam< \ 
allloaded with Eaft India Goods from I 
Po'rtl'Orient, are taken by the Harwicx''^ '* I 
War, who alfo re,ook tb'e *£?££» *\ 
Liverpool for Barbado*, and fent them into 
mouth. ; ,'

The Neilfon, Hnbbard, from Virginia 
don, with jo4 Hogfheads of Tobacco, , 
Tons.of Pig lion, was taken the 24th ult 
Admiral Privateer from Bayonne, who had' ilf 
taken a Schooner, from Cork for Philaotlnlf 
which was retaken afterwards by one of onr M 
of War: And on the 3oth ditto, in Lat. M ? 
the Neilfon was reuken by the Hercules Privat 
of Briftol, and fent into that Port.

The Effex Man of War has brought into HT 
mouth a French Privateer of 16 Gnns. And

The Eagle Privateer of Briftol hat brought into 
Falmouth two Store-Ships from Bourdeaux to Ca 
nada.

The Eagle, Capt. Knill, with a J 
teer, has taken a homeward bound Sr, 
Ship, and carried her into Jerfey.

The Queen of Hungary, Nocclh, from Mir- 1 
feilles for Leghorn, is fent into Genoa by the 
Hampton-Court Man of War.

The Happy-Return, Stewart, arrived it LOB. 
donderry from Philadelphia, was taken in herPif. 
fage, and ranfomed for toco 1. 

# ST-JTE of tht SPANISH
Ships. 

i 
6

37
4
6

i

Guns.
"4 

80
1° 
64
60 
54 
5°

492

Frigates. 
5
4
4
4
5

22

Gum.
i° 
26
'4
21
16

llg

Befides 4Packct-Boats of 16 Gnni etch, 
bequesof 24 Guns, 4 Bombs of 12 Guni^ ud 
4 Fire-Ships, 103 Sail in all, which to mm only 
as Englifh Ships are manned, would require fa 
the Line of Battle, 25,516. For the Frigiui 
2980. For the Packets, Bombs, &c. 2500. In 
all 30,996 Men. A Number of Seamen tery dif 
ficult to be found in Spain.

We ate aflur<d, by a Declaration from tht I 
higheft Authority, that the Emprefs of Rnffii, | 
when the laft Exprefles came from 
lay at the Point of Death.

SHIPS arrived from VIHGIIUA and MAHtt»»oJ

July 3. The Anne's Increafe, Preflon, it Lo»- 
don ; the Bootle, Dawfon, at Dublin. 14. Tht 
How, Elbeck, at Lancaftcr; the Reynolds, Tin- 
dall. at Whitehaven. i 5. Tbe York, Walker, 
at Briftol; the Jenny, Smith, at Dumfries. 16. 
The Alexander,     , at Dublin. 19. The 
Alexander, Hamilton, at Cork. 20. The Anne, 
Hamilton, at London; the Martin, Wan, in the 
River, az'. The Mayflower, Rofs, at Liverpool; 
the Jnduflry, Moore, and the Boyd, Fleming, it 
Glafgow. 25. The Commerce, Randolph, it 
London. 26. The Montgomery, Patterfon, in 
the Downs. 28. The Jenny, Crawford, at Ltithi 
and the St. George, Moody, at Montrofe. 29. 
The Molly, Clator, at Liverpool > the Dinwiddie, 
    , at Plymouth.   Auguft I . The Barnard, 
Weatherall, and the Sufannah, Cole, both in die 
River, a. Tbe Speedwell, Gait&ill, at Portf- 
mouth j the Bobby, Bufh, at Ditto. 4. The In- 
duftry, Morloe, the Eugene, Cole, and the Betfy, 
Andrews, at Briftol. 9. Tbe Induflry, Hirding, 
at Biddeford.

SHIPS failed f* VHOIHIA *»J

June 30. The Johnfon, Widdet, from Cork.
-1 July 1 8.' The Montgomery, Patterfon, from 
London ; the Margaret, Gordon, and the Lilly, 
White, from Glafgow.  Auguft i. The Bilti-   
more, Ridgely, from London. 6. The Betty, 
Turner, from Cork.

Extract of a Letter from Plymouth, Auguft i*.
" Arrivtd tht Barring^* Tenter from St. Mflm, 

tvbo took OH board tbtre about Two HumdrtJ «*& F<f- 
rv Englijb Prifoueri, tbt grtatefi Part of -uMct Ike} 
landed at Salcombt, or at Itejt tbtj latdtd tttm/ehfti | 
tbt otberi tbty landed here, -which were Sildieri, P9ft 
of Sbir/ey't and PtpftrrtlFt Regiment, tfltln «/ Of-
 wtgo. Tbe Refl were Part of the CrtW lalt hing 
ing to tbt Terrible Privatttr of Lonhn, the Hawk 
Privateer of Extttr, and ftvtralMaJleri a»d Mat" 
of Merchant Sbipi. Tbty likrwife bring an Atcmnt, 
that tb* Yiaory Privateer of tbat Port krongbt in 
tbtre a Sbif ,f ̂ ont Four HundrtJ Tui Jrom J<-

maittr
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Tit folk frivalttr faHtJ
Cruise* i and liknvife « Brig Privateer, 

Carriage Cunt. 
n /» the 
fiubirh. 
now in

tether ruse* i an nve « rg 
lalt/l launched, wi'icl> mauHtt 1  Carria 
Tbnbav* ohut f^vtnlj Sail of Privaiee 
tfafar, and upon the Stocki building, mcft o 
rt i, mwt j6 Carriage Guru. They have 

'Durantt Prtf" "t*"' 5 cr ^°° Pr'fa "tr'> aaj 
tint I JOO *"* from Bre-fl a>"1 "*** Par""

LIVERPOOL, Augufi 5. 
Lift Saturday Englifh Wheat fold here from 5/3
c/6 per Bulhcl of yolb. Weight, Foreign Wheat 

/i. Confiderable Wagers are offered that Englifh 
Wheat will be fold for 41. only, before the Month 
of oaober comes in.

/»»«/? 12. Capt. Zachanah Normen, Com 
mander of the Ship Porter, arrived here the 7th 
Inftant from Petcrftnirg, left the Orkneys July the 
;oth, and faw the Mills, Burthen about 300 Ton, 
late M'Cloud, of Hull, from Virginia, in StrOm- 
ncfi, who had been taken by a French Privateer 
from Louifburg off of Nantucket Shoals in October 
laft. The Frenchmen took out the Matter and 
mod of the Crew, leaving the Mate, William 

  Lawfon, Second Mate, Carpenter, and Two or 
Three more Englifhmcn on board, along with 32 
Frenchmen, with an Intent to find her to Lou- 
ifturg. By Strefs of Weather they were beat off 
the Coaft, and having exhaufted all the Provifions, 
even 'til they were obliged to cat the Cat and Dog, 
a Shark's Tail that was nailed on the Veffcl's Stern, 
a Horfe Hide defigncd to preferve the Rigging 
when gaulcd, and Fowls Dung fried in Oil, they 
refigned in'' December the Ship to the Hands of

. -     ; 'IT * J- **f' ' " '" *   *~»V-.* ft ' ' '. r '   

" ' K is affured the EngVoffcrs' of drairi are jjrni- 
nilhing very fart, and, through confcibus Guilt of 
'their vile Practices, there is a larger Calendar of 
Deaths (infelodefe) among them, than in thefo 
from the prcfcnt Affize Circuit, as yet.

By a Gentleman, from the Edge of Norfolk, 
we are advifcd, that the Harveft was nearly over 
there when he left the Country lalt Week j and, 
that the Corn of all Kinds is extraordinary good, 
and a vaft rich Crop. It being the Opinion of 
many that this Year's Produce will fupply the Na 
tion fof three Years at leaft.  So kind is PRO 
VIDENCE.

B O S T O^N, OOober 10. 
Extract of a Letter from Halifax, September 1 9. 

" TBt French Fleet -will not come out from Lou- 
j to engage oar Fleet.  .They hove a large 

'bain or Boom acrofs the Harbour, to prevent our 
Shift going in :  '  They have been very near, and 
the Hunter Sloop ivai Jo nigh that the, French frtd at 
her from the I/land Battfry.   7be Hunter it dif- 
f atcbed to England.  TVJO Men have been killed 
near the Eaftern Battery on the other Side of the Har 
bour.  -The Nightingale Man of War and the Majt- 
Sbip arrived from Pifcatajua the $d Inftaat.

N E W - Y O R K, Oaober 17. 
Abflraff from a Paper, dated at Walkill, in UlJIer

County, Oaober J, 17^7. 
" We are in a dreadful Situation here ! every 

Moment expecting to be murdered by the Indians. 
   Laft Sunday Patrick Car, who lived about 
18 Miles from Hudfon's River, was (hot lying in 
his Bed, and his Wife and five innocent Babes,

tb BE SOLD BY PUBLIC 
Ott MOTH DAY tbt i\fi of November, at M* 

Dwelling Plantation of Captain jamet Hcighe,   
late of Calvert County, dectaftd,

SUNDRY COUNTRY-BORN NEGROES} 
confifting df Carpenters, Coopers, Sawyers, 

and good Houfe -Wenches : Alfo a very valuable 
Stock of Horfes, fine Mares, choice Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs : Likewife the Houfhold Furniture, con 
fifting of Beds, Bedding, Looking-Glafies, Chain, 
Tables, farV. &c. BETTY HBIGHE* Executrix.

Offober 27, 1757.

BROKE out of Prtnct-Georgii County Goal, 
laft .Night, one Charlei Csllini, who was 

committed forne~tjnie ago on Sufbicion of Felony. 
He is a tall, dim Fellow, about fix Feet high, of 
a dark Complexion and pleafant Countenance, and 
wean his own Hair: He had on an under ftriped 
Flannel Jacket with black Glafs Buttons, an overT 
dark coloured Cloth Waiftcbat, a white Shirt. 
Leather Breeches, good Shoes, blue worfk-d Stock 
ings, and a middling good Hat. He has followed 
the Wafer, and fays he came from Ptnnjjlvania. ' '

Whoever apprehends the faid Coliim, and bring* 
him to the faid Goal, (hall receive a Kewatd of 
Fifty Shillings, from

COLMOIIB BEANES, Sheriff,

the Englilh, who carried her into Placentia Har 
bour in Newfoundland, having then little* or no 
Water left, and in the utmoft Diftrcfs for all the 
Ncrcflaries of Life. Af foon as they got in (not- 
wiihtlamling trie Frenchmen had refigncd the Ship 
to Mr. Lawfon the Mate, none of them being ca 
pable to keep an Account of the Ship's Way) the 
G v r took.il into his Head to attempt to fecure 
the Ship, owing to the Infinuationj of the French, 
who pretended to be in Poflefiion of her when they 
arrived, and would give up their Claim to him ; 
however Mr. Lawfon would not quit his Right, 
wintered with them, and left Placentia Harbour in 
June laft, with an Intent to proceed for Hull.

dug*fl 19. Corn daily arriving here, Bread 
cominuei to lower in its Price, and Farmers here 
about) are now getting in a great Harveft, towards 
which the fine Weather contributes greatly. The 
Poor may again tat Bread', aa4 furely far tbtfe Blef- 
ftgi ivt ought not to emit lo reader 'Thanks and Praijei 
It ibe btuntiful and beneficent Donor.

Ait^fi 26. Ycfterday arrived fafe here, the Ship 
Tnrbctt, Burthen about zoo Tons, laden with 500 
Barrels of Flour, 400 Cafks of Wine, xoo Barrels 
of Pork, 100 Ditto Beef, too Anchors of Brandy, 
z Trulfcs of Gold and Silver laced Hats, zooo 
in each, 3 Butts of Shoes, Quantity 3000 Pair, 
and a Parcel of Slops, Ice. ft French Prize taken 
by the Ship Liverpool Privateer, Capt. William 
Hutchinfon, and the Fame Privateer of 10 Guns 
ind 70 Men, belonging to Gucrnfey. The two 
Privateers made an Agreement to cruize in Confort, 
and to (hare what they fhould meet with, in Pro 
portion to their Guns and Men, until they arrived 
at Rinfiile, the Place of Rendezvous, the Guern 
fey Captain being extremely well acquainted with 
the French Coaft. They cruized clofe in Shore, 
and had laid a Scheme to go into Bourdeaux River, 
the little Guernfey Man to appear as a French Pri 
vateer, with a Prize in Company, in order to cut 
out feme of the Ship* in that Harbour; but as 
foon ai they got into twenty Fathom Water, on 
the 8th Inftant, they fell in with the ShipTurbett, 
an'd a Brig and Snow in Company with her, whom 
they took. Captain Hutchinfon' difpatchcd the 
Guernfey Privateer and three Prizes (all bound for 
Canada) for Kinfale, and immediately gave Chace 
to three other VefTels in Sight. The Prize patted 
with her Contorts off of the Oldhcad of Kinfale, 
faw the Prjvateer give Chace to a Vcffcl in Sightr 
and, as the Wind was contrary, bore away for this 
Poit. Capt. Hutchinfon, before he fell in with 
thefe Prizes, had chaced a 17 Gun Privateer on 
Shore on the Coaft of France, and had dcflroyed 
a Fifhing Schooner, which he ftript and burnt, af 
ter he had taken tho Prifonen on board.

Thirteen of the Jamaica Fleet arrived fafe here 
alfo laft Night, and the two remaining Veflels, 
Prefect and Volunteer, were left off of the Saltces 
near the Mouth of St. George's Channel, all well., 
They came out of Jamaica m Company with 200 
Sail of Veflels, under Convoy of the Ryo and 
Shoreham, two zo Oun Ship), on the lit nit. 
whom thty parted wiik off of Cape -Clear.

with another Woman, and her-five Children, who 
refided in the fame Houfe, were carried into Cap 
tivity by the Indians.  We, more than any o- 
thcr Part of the Province, have felt the direful 
Eflefts of an Indian War : Nothing has yet been 
done to fuccour us ; the Frontier-Settlers arc all 
coming in, having abandoned their little Habita 
tions, to preferve their Lives. The late military 
Duty our young Men were obliged to perform, 
has caufed many of them to go a Privateering 
(having no Property of their own~to defend) fo 
that we are incapacitated from defending ourfclves 
as we ufcd to do.  '-We arc in daily Expectation 
of hearing more Damage done, as we make no 
Doubt many fcouting Parties of Indians are now 
out on the Scalping Account  A few Men pro 
perly polled in Block-Houfes, on the Frontiers, 
would be a great Proteftion to us this Winter.  

ANNAPOLIS, Oaober 27.   
This Day came on before the Honourable the 

Lower Houfe of Affcmbly, the Hearing of the 
Petition again ft Frederick County Eleflion j and 
after the Examination of .many WitncfTes, the 
 whole Eleflion was determined not void.

We hear that Capt. Wilfon is arrived in S/. Ma- 
ry'i County, from H'bitebaven, which Place he left 
the 14th of September. He fays, that they every 
Pod cxpefled to hear of a general Engagement be 
tween the Prujfiam and Atflrians : That they had 
no Account of the Duke's being returned to Eng 
land, as has been currently reported here : That 
he met with the Garland Man of War, Captain 
Arbutbnot, in the Longitude of 57, with the Fleet 
under his Convoy ; and that Capt. Arbuthntt told 
him they had been out a Fortnight, and that a 
Veflcl which failed from Virginia with them, foun 
dered at Sea, but the Hands were all faved ; but 
as it blew very hard, and they were under Courfes,
he could not diftinftlv hear her Name, the Matter's,
or the Port fhe was bound to.

CusTOM-HouJB, ANNAPOLM, Entered,
Ship Capel, John Clarkfon, from New-York ;
Schooner Good Intent, Thomas Hammond, from 

New-York.
Cleared for Departure,

Sloop Dolphin, John Scanlan, for N. Carolina i
Schooner Sharp Packet, B. North, for R Ifland j
Schooner Weft-River, T. Courfey, for Bofton ;
Sloop St. Aujjuftine, A. Leggett, for N.York;
Schooner Anlon, Henry Corfin, for Antigua.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamei Bonai- 
field, in Prince-George'i CoOnty, taken nfa 

as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, about i z\ 
Hands high, branded on the near Thigh with an 
X, and has been lately fhod.

The Owner may have him again, On proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Martha 
Alien, near ^uern-Anne-Tovjn, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, about three Years 
old, has a fmall Star in his Forehead, and ii neither 
Cut nor Branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Caldar Hay- 
mond, On Seneca in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Blaze Fac'd Sorrel Horfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder P , (or fomething like it) 
and on the off Buttock :=»:

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TOBESOLD, I
By the SUBSCRIBER near Severn-Ferry, by 

Wbolefale or Retail,

CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE 
REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 

SPIRIT: A» likewife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST.INDIA ; RUM, and MV$. 
CO VA DO SUGAR. JOHN CLAFHAM.

~~ TO BE S O £ D/ ".

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD.TABLE, the 
Clodvalmoft new, with good true BALLS,

(afc. &c. Enquire of the Printer hereof.
i

PROPOSALS
For Opening a DANCING-SCHOOL at UPHK- 

MARLBOROUCH, at the Rtautft of feveral Gen 
tlemen and Ladiei in Prince-George's County. 

THE Subfcriber (who Teaches a large School 
at Annapolii every Friday and Saturday) in 

tends to open a DANCING-SCHOOL at UFU 
PER-MARLBOROUOH TOWN (if Encourav'd) the 
firft Day of November next, to be Taught every 
Tuefday and Wednefday. And notwitn (landing 
the unavoidable Expences of Travelling, keeping 
Horfes, and a Muftcian (who Teaches to play 
well upon the Violin) the Subfcriber will demand 
no greater Price than what he has at Annapoliit 
which is a Piftole Entrance, and Six Pounds a 
Year j and thofe who chufe (o Learn by the Qoar* 
ter, to pay Forty Shillings, and the Entrance.

The Subfcriber requefts, that the Gentlemen 
and Ladies (wh6 are defirous to Encourage the 
faid School) will be pleafed to fend their Names, 
and Number of Scholars they intend to fend, to 
Mr. Benjamin Brookei at Marlbtrottgh, as foon as 
poffible ; -and if the Subscriber may be affured of 
a Dozen Scholars, he thinks it will be fufficicnt to 
begin with, otherwife not.

The Snbfcriber alfo Teaches the Noble Science) 
of DEFENCE and Purfuit of the SMALL 
SWORD, with all the favourite Thrufts, Guard* 
and Parades ; the Method of Difarming, and Fen 
cing againft rafh Men (who are not fxilful in tha 
Science) with Blunts or Sharps, as now praAifed 
in the City of London; a Science very neccflanr 
for every Gentleman to know, efpecially in thi» 
Time of imminent Danger.

N. B. The Subfcriber begs Leave to retard 
his ntoft grateful Acknowledgments to the Gentle 
men and Ladie* at Anaapolii,^ who have been 
pleafed to favour him with the Tuition of their 
Children ; and affurcs them, that neither Applica 
tion or Induflry will be wanting to improve his 
Pupils in Dancing, and every other neceflary Em- 
bellifhment, to the utmoft of his Abilities.

JOHN OauitY.
r . t i_ i n i

TO

./^itfj^MU:



.J.

, • "''" "fr
TO BE' SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
16.Acres of which is excellent frelh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Rotitid-Bnj near the ritic-Yarti\ 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfe, Stable, 
Cprn-Houfe, Wr. l-'or Terms, and further Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Laace/of '/atjutt, Mer 
chant, in

THE Gentlemen to whom I conveyed my 
Eflfefts, finding the repeated Offers they 

made my Creditors, prove ineffectual, I do now 
acquaint fuch as it may concern, that the faid Gen 
tlemen have returned me die full nett Proceed* of 
m/ Effecls, except fuch a Part as fome of my Cre 
ditors thought fit to accept. The fiallance, which 
«n<ills chiefly of Cafti, good Bonds, ca'c. I have 
lodged in the Hands of Mr. Robirt Swan, Mer 
chant, in Annafrtln, and will make further Lodg 
ments as faft as the Grain, (s'c. can be lurncd in 
to Ca(h, for (he Benefit of ray Crcditort, or fuch 
of them as may think fit to apply and accept a juft 
Proportion thereof. My Teflimony, a». to the 
Average, I have alfo lodged in Mr. Swan's Hands, 
for the farther Satisfaction of my Creditors ; and 
fuch as defirc it may fee all the Accounts retained 
me by the late Truftecs. WILLIAM DAMES.

N. B. As I am conscious to myfelf of living 
done all in my Power, am now wfolvcd, let what 
will be the Confequcoce, never to make any other 
Offer hi this Manner.

Thirty Years agff, one Htnrjf Bull, 
came an Indexed Servant, into the Eaftcrn 

hore of Maryland, with onc.Capt. Hi/iiigi from 
Liverpool: If the faid Bull be Living, and will ap-- 
ply to Capt. LsmniJei,' 6r the Printer of this Paper, 
he will hear of fomething well worth enquiring 
for. Or if the faid Hoiry Bull-be Dead, and any 
jjqdy can give any authentic Account, Where he 
Died, and When, and whether he left any, and 
wh>t, Family behind him, they (hall Be handfqme- 
ly Rewarded for their Trouble.

~"'" *T o BE SOL D, 
For WHEAT, TOBACCO. BREAD, FLOUR,, 

or CASH,

A WELL BUILT SCHOONER, now lying 
in Guntnuder River, her Burthen about 20 

ion, hat runvabbut z Years, fails well, and is ve 
ry fit for carrying Grain. For Terms apply to 
the O^ner at Om'fn'a Iron-Works in 3j/irm 
County. 4JL. Jqsspit SMITH.

TO BE LET, 
PLANTATION belonging to
r^' - //i-. . _r i.-v *" . **^ *> '

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMB, 
of this City, Merchant, having lately loft 

the Province, in order to proceed for l/andta, and 
having fully impowercd me to Tr*n.Wl his Bufi- 
nek during his Abfence, Notice is hereby given 
to-fnch Perfons as hcve any jufl Claims againft 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they maji be 
difckarged : And ai I have Orders for the.imin.e- 
diate Settlement of his Affairs, all thofe who are 
indebted to him, are rcqueflcd to be fpeedy in 
their Payments, and efpecially ihofe who ha.vc 
long [landing open Accounts, which will fare Ex- 
pence to then)(clves, and Trouble to

JOHN CVAFUAM, Attorney in FacV

TO BE SOLD B.r PUBLIC FENDUE, 
ly tit SUBSCRIBERS, wfburfilaji^iUir^ 
of l^ovcmber ttfxt, for rtajfy Moniy, tttfcvtr^l 
following TraOj ami ParctJi of L 4 ttR, f/atelt 
thi PrAftrii of Ale^andpr Bunch:, Dtfta/eJ), 
lying in Worccfter Cougtj, viz.

O N E Traft containing \oj j Acres of Land, 
7Q o/ wkicb. is cleared, with a good Dwel- 

ling-Hcmfe thereon, 5 Rooms oa (he lower Floor, 
ana 2 Rooms pa the upper Floor, one good Kitch 
en and Quarter, wit" Brick Chimneys,, a Brick 
Smpke-Houfe, and Milk-Houfc, pne large Barn 
and a, good Stable, and other fmall. convenient and 
ufeful Houfes ; as alfo. an Apple Orchard, and 
Peach Orchard, it being the Land and Plantation 
wbcrcon tho faid AUxandtr Butcit lately'lived.

One other Traft, containing ipo Acres, adjoin 
ing the, Land and Plantation aboTe dc/cribed, with 
fome fmall Improvccacnta thereon.

One otjjcr Traft, containing 100 Acres, being 
a Cyprefs Sviamp, lying on BocoMoJke River, and 
near the MPUth thereof.

One other Tr«jft» containing 50 Acres, lying 
on a Creek, cajhjd Pqffr'i-GreiJk, near India*.

the North Branch of »'3. « , 
Mile of a good Landing, together with 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS 
The Traa contains upwards of Four 
Acres, on which there is a large clear'd P 
a good Dwellmg-Hoiifc, and other Office 
and fome valuable Meadow very well 
The whole Traft very fit fbr producing 
bacco and Wheat,> whidThft th^h 
derable Quantity now put in the Ground

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the Premift, 
defied to apply to >£» Brace,, now at 
or the faid Thomas H'iifo*, « his DwelK 
tion on Wye River aforcfaid, and know 
on which they will be Let. L .--   »--     * ';r

L L Perfons indebted to theEftateV 
Jtltxanfrr Hamilton, late '

Ifcftj

m

ceafed. are defired to make immediate Pa 
wherwifo they may expeQ ta be foed: An 
who have any Demands againft the faid ^^. 
are defired to bring in their Accounts, that ther 
may be fettled by WILLIAM Muioocc.

' ''"' : :r{ :'.J 0 H N INCH, 

Living «f«* A DOCK *t AN

K SE.PS a good BOAT and HANDS 
to. carry Paflengcrs, Carriages, and liorfei 

acrofs tbe Buy to Ktnt-ljlami, or EaJlim-Nut, « 
the u/oal Pricci. And, as he keeps a H«of« rf 
E N T E R T A I,N M E N T, allTravellers 
depend on good Provifioni, and kind 
From Tieir bunbh Servant,

JOKK
N. & He kas a good COOPER 

forms any Thing in that Way of Bofinefi, a| 
ry rcafonable Prbei.

TO BE SOLDv

A CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying 
Annapolu, adjoming to a good Landing, 

with all the- Appurtenances thereunto belonging,: 
In which arc, 14 Vats, a Lurches, e Handlei, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries,, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all Uttly fnnk, ana done in the bed
-Manner. The Water-Ponds are constantly fup- 
pliod, from » natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and arc fnnk in the Kcam Moafe, with
-the Granaries: The, H«Hffl is-^oEqecby 18, and 
framed with Poplar, Scaritling, and well covered. 
There qro allb T\yp othv. Houfcs, lawly built, 
one with Br;ck, a, Story and | high. 23 Fret by 
10, and hath one Fire,-Pla<c, aixl coined, with 
Clapboards, aad SlungJcU ov« tber* : The other 
Houfe is 6p Feet by 21, one End' of whkhj, zq 
Fcetlopg, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and { high,; in whifcb, i» Two bicc-PlHcca bclowt, 
and one abpve i ia ; tlto other End: is % Mill-Houfa, 
with a,L*ather-Rapiu below, and LoJging-HoonM 
above, with fundry cgnvenicot Sited* joining toJt, 
fuch as Mcal-Hpaic, SwUle*, Luner Hoii(o, and 
Bork-Houfe, all coyered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden a.od.fn»all Paflarc. both weH 
paled and fenced in, Alfo to b« Sold fundry 
r^KGROES, chiefly brought up in theTanyard, 
and to the Tanning Buftnei*. And as the Smb. 
{briber intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold oa reafonaMe Terns*, and 
Time given for Payment if requited^ Hc.has al. 
fo to Sell, afmall SLOQP, fuitaUa for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and iaas.good'Re- 
j/fit aiwhen firfl Lannchod, and will carry about 

^ft<qr 900 BuOwls of Grftin> For Terns: apply to
ROMRJT SWAN.

N. S. The Taftyard, with.tire Improvements, 
will be.S^ld.wiU», Ctt without, tha.Negroes, as 
the Purthftfer plcafos. ... 4 . .....

Oue other Traft, containing 89 Acres, lying 
on RroiHl-Crtek, nca.r Naxivsie River.

Thirty- five Acres, Pajrt of, Snfnu.MU Town, 
being the lower End of (aid Town, all contiguous.

One other Lot, in Bnonn-Hill Town, N . 11, 
with a Dwelling-Bctulc, Warchoofe, and Storc- 
Houfe.

One other Lot, N°. 23, lying before and near 
to- the Court-Houfc Door, in Snvm-Hi/t Town.

Two other ^ou, N,0 . 7 and, 8, with Houfes 
thereon.

Three other Lots, lying to the SoutheaJrward 
of the new Church, io Snnu-Hiil Town.

One other. Lot, lying next to the Landing, 
called the Dtrp- Landtag, very convenient to the 
Watar. And,

Fifty-fut Acres orSwraop, and Water Lota, ly 
ing between Snew-Hi/J Town and the River.

X A ANNB BOKO!.*, Executrix, 
f Jpim St-L**1 , Executor.

N.- If, The Relift ccf the faid /f/txax&r Swell 
hath her Dower in the. abo'vementioned Lands.

 ."'Lot* N.0 . 7 and 8, the Tide difputable.

THE Subfcribcr intending fhortly for ENG 
LAND, defirei Settlements wit

who have open Accounts with him, aad ftjmatt , \ 
froin as piany w can .oblige him. Such MtMMtH 
difcharg* their Ballance*. will be indulged wni 
Time, on giving Security, if thought nccefiary to 
be required. - HANCOCK Lit. '

w AMI.

A
TQ. BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, X ? 
GOOD Second Hand CURRICLE, or 
POLE CHAISE, with a Bellows Head, 

good Harnefj, a Steel Bar, and,every Thing com- 
pleat: The Pole takes off, and a Pair ofShafo 
may be fixed w it upon Occafiort. Enquire of 
William Ran Jail, Saddler, at the Town-Gate.

TO BE SOLD BT THE 
at bii tJtuft ntor Elk-Ridge 
Arunde.1 Cttmtj,

AN Aflbrtment of good frefh MEDICBffil, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported /roa 

Ltndttt, fnfficient (with the Addition of t far 
more, whick may be had here) to fumifh'a Skot I 
for a Beginner in the Praftice of Phyfic ; at iHt /I 
Utenfils lor an Apothecary's Shop, a compltM ' 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumentt, a fmall Col 
lection of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, Wft 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, tbe 
Inftrument* in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Ocafion, SM 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, (or 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit uponSeci« 
rity, if required, by . JAMIS MACCILI. 

' N. 9, A Catalogue of the Books may be fees 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANTED,

A C U R A T B ift DtrtbiBtr Parift, in Dr. 
cbefier County.   Any CLERGYMAN

Sj ikt

/-TT^ is ,at thq Pi»tttfon of Jofiipb Hulto* 
ig-Paiat, taken, np as a Stray, a Sojr 

orfc, abput.i i HandMiigh, branded with noS.

TO B-E SQL p,
, »'» AnNAPflL.ir> aj very rtafm-

allt Ralfi,
OOD CLARET WINE, Wt[).M,a RUM, 

Loaf and MufewaJo SUGAR, MELAS- 
SES in Barrels, and good Cafli/t SOAP by the 
Box. *7 JA«US JOHNSON, junior. .

of the Church of EngiuttJ, tliat is without i 
and can come well recommended, will meet with j 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftnr- 
men of faid Parilh, who are impowered by tM 
prefent Incumbent to agree with forae4tUcrf» 
to officiate in his Place. v'T/"^1 
. . . ,- "SigmeJ per Qrdtr,

  l;   ROOBR JONES, Rejpffcr.

T O B E' 8 O L D, X & 
lAfRS> Uuly imported-from- L**<l<mt to th% 

_^__ Amount of about Twenty -five Pebnds Ste»-
Tne Owner ma/.ha/c luux.agaiM, oj^n/oying I ling firft Colt, very good, and wc-ll fortcd; alfo, 

his Properly^ and paying,Chaiget, s-> ,..,,.(i;> rf | ibme Barbct's Uttnfils. " Enqnire of the Printer, /

A' J**t 9,   _.
LL Perfoni indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY O P PJCB, are requi 

red to pay the INTEREST due on then1 
BONDS within Six Months from the D«» 
hcroof, ptherwife the Bondt will be pnt in Suit. 

SifiiiJ per OrJtrtof tin Cftnmffltntrr, 
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk

ef the Piper Currency OBce.

FHotp.d by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TER, at his OF»»O* In Gbarlts-Jhrttt ; 
by whom all Perfoni may be (applied with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 it. /*r Yean, Ai>vBaT««- 
MEMT* of a..moderate Length arc taken m and inferred for Fiyc Shilling.1 the ftrft Wcckr xnd Ohe 
each Wccfc after the Fbft ....  ^x: .*,;.., ^ -i.W-^. :-,m, ̂ ,--.---      -,-    "  
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